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kMCOB PARTIES SAVE CAVp.
KIM FROM FLOOD NEAK CITY

Big 8prln(f Texas, SlTay J3.A
deluge of rain hero Saturday'total-ta-g

2.0 IneAes within an hour re
suited in more than a hundredfeet
of the Texas and Pacific tracks
being washed out a mllo cast of
herev

In Jones Valley, west of Big
Spring, the "tent colony" with a
populationof moro than thrco hun-
dred,was trappedby tho. rising wa-
ter before tho danger was realized.
Tha water had reacheda depth of
from two to four feet beforo res-
cue parties could reach tho Inhab-
itants. A child was born whllo tho
storm was on and,tho mother was
carried from her automobtlo tent,
to a local hospital. When tho rc3--i
cue party arrived another mother
was, wading through water to her
waist carrying her
twins, one Under eacharm. Anoth-
er mother with her eight children
had taken refuge, in their car and
when reached tho water wrta run-
ning through tho floor.

When the storm broke most of
tho men .were away at work and
did not know of tho dangerof their
families. Word was brought to C.
T. Watson, managerof tho Cham-
ber of Commerce by an oil man
who was caught "on thp highway
west of town In the storm. A dozen
teams wcro hurried to tho flood-
ed area and the womon and chil-
dren taken to higher ground.

No lives worn lrmt hut Innli voi
ding andall tho belongings bf many
oi me camperswere destroyed, Tho
women of tho FederatedCluba arc
caring for thoso In need. It was
still raining late Saturday night.

A Creamery '

Must Be Secured
Chamber of Commerce Should
Sponsora Cooperative Creamery

For Howard County

Kncouraglng farmers to buy dai-
ry cattlo is a splendid movement,
but Jt will bo practically worthless
unlesswo provide a market for tho
products of dairy cattle. If wo fall
to provide this market wo will In-
jure the dairy industry for folks
will become discouragedwhen they
find tho market flooded with milk
and cream.

Elsewhere In this Issue of tho
Herald is an article headed "How
Creameries Can Grow" telling of
the success,of a little home

tm article and deekfe .whether or
not it would be worth while for us
to try to establish a creamery In
Big Spring.

The Chamber'of Commerce is tho
proper organizationto sponsorthis
movementand wo do not know of a
moro worthwhile Industry or pro-
ject to tackle and put over. The
Chamberof Commerce is trying to
interest our farmers to buy moro
dairy cattlo in an effort to stabil-
ize tho farming industry, and It, Is
absolutelynecessarythat thoy help
to provide a market for crenm und
milk or their work goes for naught

Finding good markets tor thesx
products Is tho main problem and
a local creamery,enjoying tho uni-
ted and whole hearted cooperation
of the community, would nolve this.

We could well afford to buck this
proposition,even though It paid no
dividends the first few years, for
it can be developed'Into a big and
prosperous industry and help to
give thoseof our farmers who car-
ed to keep dairy cattle, fifty two
days each year. Our Chamber of
Commerce startsmany things, but
here is one we would like to see
them start and stick to until they
made it a whopping big success.It
can be done. Wo suggesttho direct-
ors of the Chamberof Commerce
take a definite standon this pro-
position at their next meeting,

o

T. ft P. TRAIN WRECK
AT ELMDALE

Texas and Pacific passenger
train No. 0, traveling westward,
crashed Into the rear end of a
freight ' train seven miles east of
Abilene early last Saturday morn-l- g.

A caboose two oil tank cars,
and a oarload of heavy timbers
were demolished or derailed. De-

bris was strewn over tho right of
way Ibr a hundredyards or more.

The west bound passengertrain
was backing up to take siding when
tbe passengertrain crashedinto it

Fortunately no one was injured.
F wgr train No. 9 was about 10
hotire late on accountof the wreck
and a washout just east of Big
SqMJfmg.

O

VISIT
McCOLlSTEIt OARAGE

Two held up tho W. L.
MeOoHster garage on East Fifth
t about 9 o'clock Monday night

and, seeuredaround $187.,
Two employes were covered with

pistols while on the ran-
sacked thecash register and safe.
Tley ran South down tho alley
when they had completed rifling
the moneydrawers.

,

VMieh, 12 miles northwest of Big
will have to bo done all

Amt mmIh kmausA salt water was
HMftfltersd fifteen feet below the

JVMlt the easingnau peen ww
Casing was' recently set In con-t- al

wisu Mil nil water cut Off.
Wbsn.ih-lMn-g was resumed a depth
oc uc Zeet a uoeenmu w
aR watr was, struck .ThU water
rose.700 fset,

CRUSIIRD HOCK FOR inWAY

Wo hear that the State Highway
departmentIs to use crushed rock
on a portlpn of tho Big Spring-Sa-n
Angelo road or Stato Highway No.
0 as soon as the new rock crusher
arrives. Tho particular section Is
about ten miles south of Big
Spring. This stretch Is exception-
ally rocky and somo Bort of per
mnncnt topping is needed to pro-
tect auto tires from tho sharp
rocks which protrude. If this ex-
periment meets tho situation nnd
cuts down the maintenancecosts,
other portions of this highway will
bo given similar treatment.

"O

M. E. Revival
ClosesTuesday

About Fifty Ono Conversions Since
Culpepper-Johnso-n lttnlval Meet-

ing Has Been In Progress

Dr. Burko Culpepper of Mom-phi- s,

Tenn., an outstandingpreach-
er of the South, and a noted evan-
gelist has been delivering a scries
of wonderful sermons, at tho reviv-
al meeting in progressin our city,
and tho appeal he has mado reach-
ed the hearts of both young and
old. Over fifty conversions have
been reportedduring this mooting,
and many rnoro will como to tho
church, beforo tho meeting closes
on Tuesday May 22nd. The mem-
bership of the othor churches has
also been Increased, , during this
meeting, slnco thp converts wero
not only Methodists but wore also
Baptists, Presbyteriansand Chris-
tians,

Splendid Interesthas been shown
in the meeting nnd good crowds
havo attended every service. Tho
services havo been held twice each
day, at 2:30 o'clock in tho after--"
noon and nt 8 o'clock each night.
An Inspirational messagehas been
brought to tho members each serv-
ice, by Reverend Culpepper, who
preachestho Gospel in plain truth
and in such a way that it readies
everyono of his listeners.

Jno. U. Robinson, singerhasbeen
conductingthe finest oong services
that you could want Some of th6
best singers in Big Sprlnir havo
placc3 In tho Methodist choir, and
under tno direction Of this able
leader, they render exceptionally
flno Gospel music. This is one of
tho successful featuresof the meet-
ing.

Those who have not beenout to
the meetings aro urged to attend
JjeXonUt wmeto'asieTues-da-y

evening, it Is aiToppertunlty
tnat you won't be afforded again
soon. Dr. 'Culpepper,1s a?preemin-
ent manand a-- speakerof note. It
will bo a long time before we will
be given the opportunity of hav-
ing so prominent a man in our
midst. v

Dr. Culpepper has beon chosen to
deliver tho Baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class on Sunday.

A well west town vma

I

Dr. Culpepper visited all of
tho city schools this week and de-
livered talks to tho student body
at assemblies. Ho delighted his
listenerswith splendid talks.

nio si'Rwa business
COLLEGE TO OPEN MAY

The Big Spring Business College
a new enterprise In our city, will
open for work on Monday .May 21.
Tho business college is located Ih
the building formerly known as
the Elks Hall, has been thor-
oughly renovated and Improved.
Tho rooms nro attractlvo in their
freshness.each one finished in a
pretty color scheme ofharmonious
shades of green, Tho rooms aro
light and airy, and will make an
Ideal place for training nnd .study.

All standard business work will
bo given, and besides tha day work
thcro will be a night school and
also home study work,

The business office of the school
open and students wishing to

enroll, may call at the office this
week. Tho school will xopcn Monday
May 21st.

o ..

ROTARY NOTES

That Rotary appeals to those
who enjoy a membership noted
in tho good attendanceat the week-
ly meetings. Of the twenty-nln- o

members of Big Spring Rotary
club only two were absentat tho
regular meetingTuesday, i

Bruce Frazler was In chargo of
the program and In addition to
presentinga splendid list of speak-
ers, gave a brief talk on Rotary
Education.

W. Allen Blrge of ShermanTex-
as discussed "Fellowship In Ro-
tary"

Geo. I Wllke made a talk on
"notary's Place n the Community"
W W. Inkman discussed this in-

teresting subject "The Featuresof
Rotary Which I Like Bsst"

Albert M. Fisher, who recenlty
attendeda session of the Sen An-

tonio Rotary gave an Interestingre-

port of that meeting.
Dr. G. T, Hall who attended a

meeting of tho Rotary at Galves-
ton recounted some of the Interest-

ing featuresot their program.
Harvey L. Rix and Rev. Dow

Heard wcro elected dlegatesfrom
Big Spring Rotary to attend, the

Convention In Minne-

apolis Minn. Juno 18 to 22nd. As
Rotary Is represented In forty-thre- e

counties an, especially large
attendance expected at the Mil-

waukee convention

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 18, 1928

C. Of G. Djrec--

Meeting
rian Spoclnl Train to Carry Big
Delegation to XV. Tex. C. of C.
Annual Convention at Ft Worth

At tho regular meetingof the Di-

rectors of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerceon Monday night May
14, the following business wart trans-
acted:

After the minuteswcro read nnd
adopted, tho question of sending a
representation'to tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce meeting In
Fort Worth on May 18, 19 and 20
was discussed.

Somo favored spending ono day
at tho convention, whllo others
thought tho delegation should

the duration of tho con-
vention. It wns decided to leave
this-t- tho commltteo in chargo of
arranging for the special train.
They are to find from those who
are to go on tho special whether
they desire lo spend one, two or
threo days at Ft. Worth. 'X2S
tlck'cts aro sold, the faro for tho
round trip Including Pullman fare
and use of tho cars at Ft Worth
Will bo $1G25.

Since It wns certain that othor
WcBt Texas cities aro going to Bend
from 100 to 1,000 delegates It woa
pointed out that Big Spring is ono
of tho best cities In Wost Texas,
and ought to havo 100 to 200 dele
gatesat least.

Aftor considerable discussion pro
and con, a motion was made by
Joyo Flahprsecondedby Dr. 'Elling-
ton, that an effort bo mado to se-
cure 125 pcoplo to go by special
train to Fort Worth. A sponsorfor
.Big Spring was discussed. H. h.
Rix made a motion, seconded by
Joyo Fisher, that Dorothy Elling-
ton bo asked represent Big
Springat the meeting.

A motion mado by J, B. Pickle,
Bccondcdby 8. R, Weaver to allow
a fund not to exceed $125.00 for ex-
penditure for advertising material
to bo used nt the convention. Aft-
er the proposition was thoroughly
discussed Mr. Pickle withdrew his
motion and It was decided that the
cxpcndlturobe left to tho Advertis
ing Committee. Tho following wero
appointed by the president to as-
sist tho Advertising Committee In
selecting tho material: Fred Oltn-stea-d,

Jones; JudgeWoodward,
Bob Taylor, R, L. Cook and Emll
Fahr6nkamp.

The next questionto bo discussed
was a lettor of endorsementto E.
P. Dodson, endorsing the work ofhsrlan!Jlaseue.Worker .This
was deferred'to a later meeting
and no action was taken. This was
a result of a motion by S. R. Weav-
er, seconded by R. I Cook.

R. L. Copk reportedon the refln-- ,
ery situation stating that flvo or
six test wells for water had been
made cast and west of town, but
as yet no suitable water had been
found. Ho further stated that a

re-
finery purposes was found that ho
would bear the expense, otherwise
tho expense would bo bourne by
the Chamberof Commerce Tho wa-
ter situation for industrial purpos-
es was gone into Mr. Cook stating
that his opinion tho Chamber
of Commcrco should secureoptions
on land adjoining the city where
water could bo obtained. Thiswas
discussed and as a result of a mo-
tion mado by Joyo Fisher, second-
ed by Fred Keating, the Commltteo
was instructed to go Into this thor-
oughly and secure options they
deemed wise.

Tho Presidentcalled on Mr. Cook
for a report on tho Airport situ-
ation. Mr. Cook stated that he was
not on thl scommttce, but that ho
had been talking to Mr. Crcightbn
regardinga slto, but nothing defin-
ite had been arrived at

Fred Keating reported on tho
Boy's Calf Club, advising that tho
list had been but partially circula-
ted, but would be presentedto oth-
er business firms within tho next
few days. Mr. Keating explained
the object In not buying too many
calves at this time. At this point tho
Directors went on record as giving
their endorsement on the Boy
Scout work being sponsored by Rev
Owen.

Joye Fisher reported on highway
conditions, statlng'thatBig Spring
was not coming in for hershare of
highways, after considerable dls--

cusslon it was decided to securea
conference with Commissioner Ely
on the matter Mr, Wolcott offer-
ing his car five men would no
with him to Abilene.

The secretary was Instructed toget in communicationwith Mr .Ely
arrange for a conference. The

Committee namedwere: J. F. Wol-
cott, Joye Fisher and others to bo
selected by the committee.

No other official business the
meeting stood adjourned with tho
following Directors present: Shlno
Philips, A. M. Fisher, E. O. Elling-
ton, S. R. Weaver, T, E. Jordan, J.B, Pickle, H. L. Rix, R. L. Cook,
JoyeFisher and B, Fisher from tho
membership,

STATE MAY 22

The State Democratic Conven-Ho- n

Is the next big event tor Tex.-a-s
and a warm tlmo seems In pros-

pect when the delegatesfrom the
.various counties of Texasassemblo
at Beaumont, May 23nd, About
three different factions are mar-
shalling their forces to capture the
convention. Rev. D, JI. Heard and
R. V. Guthrie will representHow-
ard county at this meeting,a
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CONVENTION

Luncheon Club
Talks Progress

Dr. Culpepper Gives tho Bunch n
' ideas on How to ltulld u

City Special Talk Sunday

Talk aboutn bunch being treated
to n talk that should inako them
shako tho moss off their backs nnd
loosen up and get up nnd hustle to
mnko a real city out of Big Spring

well, Evangelist Burk Culpepper
told the members of tho Luncheon
Club a few things they needed to
be told.

Beforo launching on tho short-
comings of tho citizenship of Blc
Spring ho gave notlco that "ho
came from no mean city" and ho
Justwantedto say a few words for
his home town Memphis, Tenn.,
the best city In tho world.

About J5500.000 annually Is donat
ed 'to tako care ot tho needy.

When you are reminded that It
was recommended that Memphis
be burned to rid the South of n
yellow-feve-r pest you can marvel
that Memphis has become one of
the South'a finest cities.

Dr. Culpepper attributes the
growth to play grounds, wading
pools, free libraries second to none,
the best . hotels, wonderful hos--"
pttals, finest public schools, great
churches. Tho" churchesaro crowd-
ed every Sunday and BOmo Men's
Bible classeshave an attendanceof
1C0O each. No picture shows run
on Sunday and Sunday school
classes are held In the theaters on
Sunday morning.

When Dr. Culpepper started to
cnumctato tho- - fine points of his
city you could tell his heart wns
In his.homo town. He told of tho
city having ono of tho finest zoos
in any man's t city; tho greatest
newspaperIn the South; a flno sys-
tem of parks, and clean streets.

Jew and Gentile, Catholic and
Protestant plan and work together
for the generalgood. There aro no
jealousies or bickerings.The tight-
wads havo all been scared away
and a bunch of real citizens have
their pursesready to donate any
amount for the things which make
Memphis a bigger city a better
placo to live. He said It was a
pleasure to llvd where tho citizens
loved each other and wore always
ready and Willing to work for tho
common good.

Ho said he liked Big Spring but
thought our city was not making
tho progressIt should. Ho said he
believed what was needed most to
start tho ball rolling was about 10
0r.?ia,flrt'cla83funerals, Ho Bald
from a study of Big Spring It was
evldont that God had done more
and tho citizens less, to make Big
Spring a real city. Ho said thcro
was nothing under thesun to keep
Big Spring from making a city of
from 25,000 to 40,000 population ex--

ccnt the citizens themselves. Ho
said he .could not understandwhy
our people did not come alive, spend
some money and mako Big Spring
tho city It should be. He said too
many conservatives could kill any
city, and ho suggested that wo take
our folks to Midland, San Angelo
and other places where they aro
building on less, arid get a few
Ideas.

He statedho woo pleased to know
wo wcro to havo a daily paperand
said wo should have had ono some
time ago.

He said he couldn't say all ho
would like to say this time but
agreedto glvo the crowd a real rak-Ih- g

over If they would agree to
como to tho Methodist Church at
thrco oclock next Sunday after-
noon. "Sell Your Hammer and
Buy a Horn,1' la to bo tho subject
of his address.

When put to a vote practically
everyone presentagreed to bo at
tho M. E, Church to hear this ad-

dress.
The proposition of going to the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
annual convention at Fort Worth
was Introduced by Joe Fisher. Ho
explained that a special train- - could
be secured a $16.23 for tho round
trip and use of Pullman three days
at Fort Worth If as many an 125

signed up for the trip.
Fred Olmsted, chairman of the

"On to Fort Worth" Committee
stated he favored tho Big Spring
delegation going by motor caravan
as more publicity could be secured
enroute and at Fort Worth by
properly decoratingcaw and com-
plying with tho rules and regula-
tions to bo adopted.

JudgeWoodward also favored tho
crowd going by autoa as It would
prove moro effective If properly
managed. He also favoredsecuring
snaco at tho Texas Hotel or as nenr
thore as possible for tho 'Blgl
Spring headquarters and doing
this today.

In response to a sU&estlon from
Fred Phillip that n moonlight pic-

nic bo hell by the members of tho
club In tho near future in honor of
tho new citizens who have moved
hero tho past twclvo months so
tho old timers could meet and be-

come better acquainted with our
now cltlzons a motion prevailed
that tho picnic be held nnd a com-
mittee appointed to make thonec-

essary ntrangements.
o

DONATES TO CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION FUND

J. F. Ory this week donated $0
to tho cemeteryassociationfund,
Donations aro gratefully received.
This money, la used to pay the sex-tort- 's

salary, at the cemetery and
also defray other general, expenses.
Moll your money or chock to J, F.
Wolcott, chairman of tho

TO SECURECOOPERATIVE GIN

A group of Howard county farm
owners linve started a. movement
to build a cooperative cotton gin
In Big Spring Tim capital Htock of
this gin will be $30,000, divided In-
to 300 sharesof tho value, of $100
each. No member will be allowed
to hold more than five shares
Though the moving has Just been
stmtcd the stock Is being rapidly
subscribed, Ray Wlllcox has been
ono of tho lenders in thli Import-
ant community enterprise.

Other sections havo lecclved big
rcturnH for tho money thoy Invest-
ed In cooperativegins, when con-
ducted on a businesslike basis. But
If tho cotton growers aro able to
get full value for cottonseed, get
the benefit of a stimulated Interest
In cotton improvement,the cooper-
ative gin will bo a big benefit to
Howard County.

Business Men's
ServicesSunday

Bo at tho Mcthbdlst Church nt 3
O'clock SundayAfternoon if you

Are Interested In Big Spring

Deep down in your heart you
know there is uomoihlng wrong
.with Big Spring. No city In West
Texas hai such wonderful possibil-
ities and yet bur city Is not mak-
ing tho progressIt should. Many n
town with nothing like our resourc-
es hassecureda population of from
15,000 to 20,000 within a twelve
month period. No place has any
greater oil and gas fields than nro
locnted within 12 to 20 miles of Big
Spring. NO finer agricultural land
awaits development than wo havo
In Howard, county and at a nrlce
that enables any Industrious man
to pay out a fine farm In a few
yenrs; no section offers greater
opportunities in tho line of dairy
ing and poultry raising. Our indus-
trial payroll is second to very few
of tho larger cities in West Texas.
Any other city situated as we are
would liaVe had office buildings,
refineries and other Industrial en
terprises.

Dr Buike Culpepper, noted evan
gelist of Memphis, Tenn., who Is
conducting revival servicesat tho
Methodist church has been study
ing me nroulcm slnco hn hn hpon
here! and believes ho knows what
Is tho matter. Ho is going to tell
tho folks at a meetingat the Meth-
odist Churchat 3 o'clock next Sun-
day afternoon .If you want to hear
something that will do your soul
good youmust bapresentWhile
tho nnJor p6rtlonof 'his 'remarks
will bo directed toward the busi-
nessmen,Dr. Culpepper may tell
tho citizens how they can help
boost for Big Spring.

wo need Just such a rakintr over
as Dr. Culpepper Is ablo to admin-
ister nnd we will all bo better citi-
zens for havingattendedthis meet-
ing.

Evetyonc Is cordially Invited to
attend. Tell everyono you think is
Interested in our homo town to
hear what alls' our town nnd how
wo can remedy matters,

o '

REVIVAL IN CHURCH OF
CHRIST TABERNACLE

Big Revival to begin on the first
of June, Friday night. Let's see
who will bo ready to begin tho ten
days revival of the Church, town
nnd community, with Bro. G. A.
Dunn of Dallas, Texas, doing tho
preaching and Bro, J. W. Dennis
of Floydada conducting the song
services.

A number of us know what Bro.
Dunn can do for us, as he held a
revival hero last summer. Bro.
Dennis Is counteda fino song-lea-

er. We feel thpso two men aro com-
ing prepared to do what tho Lord
has commanded. Let each and ev-
ery member of the church bo pre-
sent at evory meeting if possible
If so we will have, lots of visitors
and good crowds to attend each
and every ono havp a part to play
in this revival. Let's all work to
gether. Be on time and ready to
do when wo aro called On to do.
The Apostlea of old wcro always
readyand willing to do when Jesus
wanted them to help Him. Also did
Christ ever stop and look back or
grumble when Ho was hero
on eartli about the Fathero busi
ness.

The Church of Christ extends a
royal Invitation to tho whole tow(n
and country about to como and
hear the good old Gospel In its full-
ness preached Come where every
message of the Bible Is iilvcn dur
ing this icvival If free to all who
feel interestedenough Jo como out
and listen Como whero you will
hear preaching, singing and pray
ing.

HUMMKIt SCHOOL WILL OPEN
MONDAY JUNK FOURTH

Summer School will ntait Mon
day June 1th. Tho four classesof
High School nnd the seventhgrado
will bo taught at the High School
building. Tho first six grades will
bo taught at Central Ward school.

Geprgo Gentry .Miss Clara Pool,
and MIsh Clara Cox will teach at 1

tho High School T, F. Hugglns,
principal,

i
wan ablo to necu.ro Mr.

Gentry to tako chargo of the sum-
mer wo lie so ho decided, to spend
the summer fishing find' Taklnir a
rout, beforo 'assuminghis .duties as
Superintendentof tha City schools
at Rotan, - "

Mrs. Delia K Afcnell nnd an as
sistant will bo in chargo of tho
summer school work at Central
Word. "

SELLS 2000 BUSHELS
OF COTTONSEED

L B. Cauble has sold his cntlro
Block of selected Mobane cotton-
seed, Borne 2C0O bushels und could
Sell as much moro If ho had them.

This lot was from extra fine seed
which Mr Caublo has been breed-
ing up and Improving for tho past
seven years ,tho 2000 bushels be-
ing from ills 1D20 cotton crop. DUr-In- g

the past few years that Mr,
Caublo lias been selling this im-
proved Mebano Becd, everyone with-
out cxcoptlon has pronounced it
tho bestseedever securedand con-
tinue to use it.

Mr. Cauble has been charging
ono price for this Improved and
selected cottonseed $1.50 per bush-
el, no moro and no less, arid has
had regular customers in other
of tho state who say Cauble's Mo-ba- nc

can't be beat
In his work of developing pure-

bred cottonseed Mr. Cauble used
the name painstakingeffort he fol-
lowed In developing one of tho fin-
est herds of Registered Hereford
cattle, and ho Is having no trou-bl- o

in convincing others that pure
seed are essential to good crops.

In commenting on tho outlook
ror this year Mr. Cauble is indeed
an optimist and contends the phy-
sical condition of tho Big Spring
country is tho bes.t known during
the. past decade,

o ...
C. E, Frost Dies

if, M I many
Attai A sflAnl-Twil- I

llvlllvlll
Was Struck By Automobile As Ho
Crossed Main St, About 5 A. M.

Friday Morning

Ono of tho most regrettablo ac-
cidents which has transpired in our
city in many a day took place last
Friday morning when Chas. E.
Frost, one of our long time and
highly esteemed citizens, was fatal-
ly Injured as a result of being
struck by an automobile on Main
St about 6 o'clock Friday morn-
ing April 11th. He died at the Big
Spring Sanitarium Sunday morn-
ing as a result of his Injuries.

Tho accident, which eye witness-
esagreewas unavoidable took placo
near tho Intersectionof Main and
Second St. Arlie Miller was driving
a Bulck roadster northward down
Main St as Mr. FrOst started
acrossMain Street He did not seem
to note the anoroachof thn par un
til It wasalmost even with him and
instead of continuing forward he

I seemedto step backward-int-o tha.
i path or the car. The left front fen
der struck him on the leg, throw-
ing him to the pavement His face
struck thp pavementand the force
of the blow causedconcussion of
tho brain, nnd ho never fully recov-
ered consciousness. Had he stood
still or continued on his way across
tho street tho auto would not have
struck him, accordingto those who
witnessed the accident
Ho was rushed to the hospital Im--

meuiateiy and everything possible
aone to savo nis lire but It proved
unavailing.

Charles Ezcklel Frost was born
In Alabama October 11, 1855; and
was aged 72 years, 7 months and
two days.

He came to Big Spring In Sep-
tember 1887 and has continuously
resided in this city since that date
Ho was married hero In 1898. He
was an earnest Christian, being
converted when ho was a boy and
followed the teachingsof the Mas-
ter throughout his lifetime He un-
ited with the First Methodist
church of Big Spring In 1898 and
served as steward of this church
for twelve years. In tho early days
Mr. Frost operateda dairy here;
later he was interestedin a saddle
and harnessstore, then a confec
tionery. For the past few yearshe
hasbeen caretakerof the First Na
tional Bank building. He was an
honest and upright citizen, kindly
and courteous and beloved by all
who knew him. His death Is a loss
to our city nnd manyfriends mourn
the death of this good man.

Funeral services wcro conducted
at the family homo 505 Nolan St
nt 4 o'clock TuesdayafternoonMay
loin oy uev. w. u. uauey pastor
of the First M. E. Church. The W.
O. W. Lodge of Big Spring con-
cluded the services at tho grave-
side in New Mt Olive cemetery.

Ho is survived" by hla wife, three
sons and one daughter: Cecil Irvln
Francis Marvin and Charles Aus
tin Frost and Mrs. Margaret Irene
Dempscy. He Is also survived by
two grandchildren Ellen and Ed-
win Dcmpsey, To those who-- deeply
mourn for their loved ono Is ex-
tended tho deep sympathy of tho
citizenshipof this community.

o

SEEKING HOWARD CO. OIL

They aro beginning to talk in
figures too largo for us. We hap-
pened to be In earshotof a couple
of men-wh- o were trying to makean
oil deal, One.was negotiating for
tho purchaseof 500,000 barrels of
oil and an option on an additional
500,000 barrels. The purchaserwas
to arrangefor constructingthe plpti
lino so the oil could bo delivered
at loading racks on the railway
truck at Big Spring.

o

J, C Mathls of Breckcnrldgo was
greeting old tlmo friends here this
week. J. C, notes'a wonderful Im-

provementin Big Spring during the
years ho has been away and said tl
he was .Indeed surprised to find
tho old town had mado such a
splendjd growth.

By T. B. JORDAN

GeneralRains
In This Section

West Texas in BeM, Wmpo ha Years",
Due to Thorough Sfaktav From

Ain't it a grand and glorious feel'
ing when our country Is treated
to Buch a grand and glorious ram
as covered all of West Texs and
a portion of other sectionsof, Tex-
as on last Saturday and Sunday.
Wo had both the ground soaking
and the chunk moving variety and
if any section has a lack of rooist-ur-e

or any unfilled surface, tanks
we have not been appealedte.

You can tell them it was ,gul-le- y

washer which swooped --dwn
on Big Spring shortly after "she
o'clock last Saturday aftsrnoon
when a 2 1-- 2 inch rainfall was re-
ceived in about two hours. The
srtects of our city resembled mill
and even business housesYwere
and eve nbuslness houses vwere
threatened with flooding. It took
some fast work to prevent damag-
ed stocks of good. l

In the low.part of the city, where
a number of campersbad ptteited,
their tents, It was necceeeary. ta
move them to higher ground. .

Talk about your billion dollar
rains; well this was certainly
worth that and more to West Tex-
as. Lack of rainfall had caused
conditions to become serious m

sections, but the big rain
make overvthlnor richt.

Livestock ntliutra had ilmW iv.
en up hope but the rain came, In
time to save them the trouble and
expense of shipping cattle and
sheep to other states where past-
urage was available. Costljr feed
bills were chopped off short by .the
coming of the moisture. Grass.sstd
weeds neededJust such a good; 44
ground soaking rain to make them
come a humping. ...

FarmersJn the sectionwhere:the
rainfall was exceptionally heavy,
wijUhave to replant their onip
buff they are not crying oreem-plainln-g

because they say arain
such as the one we received ;Nwas
worth too much to kick about' a
little job such as replanting; X
scarcity of planting seed is the on-
ly thing that worries them.

With sucha season to start crops
on it is not going to require many
more rains to insure bumpercrops'
for our county.

The total ralnfalj as recordedat
the U. 8. Experiment Station.' m
Big Spring was 8.51 lashes; ir.
for Satvrdayaftsroon,BsjMllfJ4
Inches sr. SaturdaynlfHt.kirM. Am-ad-y

mornings i (
Saturday'srainfall was 4.20 inch-

es of which 2.37 inches fell In one
h6ur Saturday afternoon; white-Sunday'- s

rainfall was 1.04 Inches.
making a total of 0.24 Inches.

CONTRD3UTI0NS RECEIVED
FOR CONCRETERESERVOIR

An appealhas been made to the
citizenship to donate to the build--
me iunu vi concretereservoira
tho cemetery. The estimated ceet
6f this project Is $338., and the mon-
ey must be raisedby donatkm.'he
Cemetery Association do not 'have
the funds to finance the building
of this reservoir, but it is badly
needed, and must be provided.--'

Sovcral publla spirited cltfSes
have answered the call for dona-
tions and have sent in their men--
oy to tho chairman, John F. W.oU
cott Those donating this weelcare:

S. A. Hathcock,$10; J. D. Stamp-
er $5.00; H. D, Woodaii $L00r A. O.
Hayden $10.00.

The material for building the re-
servoir has been assembledon the
grounds, and the constructionwork
is to be started within a few.days.
The old tank at the cemetery, has
given way, and a new one must be
constructed to hold tbe water-o-n
reserve during tho hot summer
months. Often times the windmill
will not turn for a week or sgi, and
unless thore is water on hand for
the plants, trees and grassUhey
will die. ,,V,

It Is plainly seen that the-- con-
crete reservoir Is a need. Novelet
everyone contribute to building 'It
The good wofk at the cemetery
must be kept up. Do your part, in
keeping it going by helping build
this concretereservoir.Yourdona-
tion however large or smalJ, 'will
bo gratefully recelved.-Wh-o will be
next to help.

,o

I. B, CAUBLE SELLS
REGISTERED HEREFORD '

I. B. Caublebreederof rcgisterid;
Hereford cattle, spld sevenyearlhur'
bulls to the Lucas ranch in the.
northeasternpart of Howard coun-
ty, This bunch of fine young eat-ti- e

Brought $150 around.
Mr. Cauble also sold to Mellard

and Son of Arjesla N. M. hi herd
bull Beau Panamaand at a price.
In keeping with bis great rserd.
Mellard and Son have a large herd
of flno registered Herefords and
they desiredthe very bestherd, bull
that could be secured..

Mr. Caublo has had Beau Pana-
ma with his breeding stock' 'ffce
past seven years, has centlauous--r
ly kept his female get so it Xcessary to replace, this fine male
with another oustandlng- leadftN-hi-s

herd. "t '

Mr And Mrs. C, T, Watson.1jU
son left Saturdayfor Corpus Christ

where Mr, VUon will attsadV,
meeting 6f the,Executive Com
tccof the Texas Commercial Hne-cuti-ve

Association. , 1,
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IHlUBHwIlftlMI MBUt I GeorreT. Speae and sen, Oergi
rramCXAM MKET8 T Jr. enroute frmn SreekenrMf

to Fort aHecktan, spent a lew
fWJatomat! Me Students houra i mg aprlng Wednesday.0. .HSUr. Mr. Spear, was feYwerty editor of

JuTtef!itT " B- - & A. the Breckenrldge News, which he
Irecently .old.MN w hivHe.

II

O'REAR'SBOOTfiRY
Just,received several new shoes. We now havea
very compete line of new summer styles and
cetors.

We have a,beautiful new red pump, moderately
.priced at A $6'

A whltfe trimmed Bport shoe atv $7.50

An extremely smart jade, high heel, pump,,with
inky bow, at. . . ? ,....... i . . .$10.00
'"

'v
COME IN AND SEE THEM , - f

O'Rear'sBootery
EXCLUSIVE but not EXPENSIVE

P-- -- "
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that tire

mSmamuChihesAT
BOUaiAM HOTEL

Herber JH rear 11 hionths
X day, passed away at boor Mon
day May 14th at his room the
Douglas Hotel, after lingering
lllfteM rem pulmonary tubercutos-I-s.

Mr. Snyder was resident 01
Huntsvllle, Alabama and for the
post three years he In company
with his wife, have been travel-In-g

ihroilgh WesternTexas, In the
hope of this climate benefiting his
healthThey hadbeen in Big Spring
about one week, The body was
placed In charge of the Rix Grif-
fith and for

The remainswere sent to
hla home In Alabama for burial on
the passengertrain Tuesdaymorn'
Ing.

'O'
MRS. MAKV.KUZABETH

DIES IN COAHOMA

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Crocker, 62 years, wero
held al the First Baptist Church In

Texas, Monday morning
at ll oclock, Hull and
Rev. J. M. Cochran of
officiating. The remainswere laid
to rest In the Coahoma cemetery.

Mrs. Crocker was dearly beloved
by alt whb knew her and her pass.
Ing Is sincerely mourned by her
many friends.

Heartfelt is extended
the bereaved ones In this sadhour.

Memory books for GradtMtfen-Collln- tf

Broii. Ding,
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deliver remarkablenewmileage!

l Initio Itflioob Urc, Oiere's a deepgroovesin the center.

f pressureof 30 to J0 pounds. SqcJiov theycometogethergainst
1 1 "U the ground eaiiJy--staootlit- y

i A.ain8t i9 &n Utside pre? wilhoutaiatora6riorfpiiiniup.M
sure several hundred io'unda,

or more thousand,where There's the reason the Silver--

the treadmeetsthe road. Sfqihe- - town$ we sell afejcblling outnew
J thing ha to give in hurry- - mileagerecords on .many ojbtuf

when speedsalong customers cars,
thirty miles hour.

Battler

Drop in and seeli, andyou will
Now look back at the picture, like our courteous spirice, as

iLet your eye follow well as our tires
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TKY TO STAY OUT t)F "jiED'
When one overdraws his bank

account 'assuming his credit Is so
good the bank will allow it the
bankersays that he Is "In the red"
to the extent of the overdraft. One
great trouble with many of u U
that we are "in the red" too much
and too long at a time.

When ona borrows he not only
hai to pay back, but has to p(y
more than ho borrows. The use qf
money has to be paid for the same
as tho use of tools or Implements,
or even men. The old saying that
"interest grows wlill you sleep" to
quite true, and tho longer you have
tho money the greater grows the
Interest Weeds and grass also
grow while you sleep. '

However, It would not be fair to
stop here. There Is anotherside to
the matter. If you need the money
bauiy enough to borrow it, you
should be qbte to make from Its
Investment a greater profit than
the Interest you have to pay. If
you can not, then better not bor-
row. It la not a bad thing to bor-
row money If Ita Investmentby the
one who borrows Is profitable
enough to pay more than the In-

terest the borrower has to pay for
it. Also we have consolation of
knowing that crops grow while we
sleep, too.

There are very few business In-

stitutions which do not borrow
money occasionally, but It is done
only when It is needed to the ex-
tent that It use by the borrowing
firm will pay a bigger profit Uian
the interest the borrower has to
pay. Many men have grown rich
from the wise investment of bor
rowed capital, but it is too often
tho cose that money is borrowed
When not Imperatively needed, or
.when ability to repay Iff not certain

It Is a pretty good plan to "stay
put of the red" when possible. Be-
ing too long In tho red gives one
tho "blues." Dallas News.

GASOLINE riUOES TEN6
UPWAItD' DURING: WEEK

New York, May 14 (AP)Gaso-lln-e

prices at, refineries Continued
upward last week, motor gasoline
at four principal refinery points
averaging 8.G25o a gallon against
8.6c tho previous week and 6c last
year. Oil, paint and drug reporter
sayBr Service Station prices aver-
aged 19.25c & gallon In ten princi-
pal market center)against18.95 the
previous week and 19.17c last year.

O. Dubberly, J, A. Smith and Ger-
ald Smith returned last Friday
night from Austlp where they jiad
been to attend the annual meeting
of the Grand Lodge Knights of Py-
thias of Texas.

Military sets ior Graduation
Collins Bros, Drugs.

IUt dye Cunningham &
Philips.

frflM! litB.lgsfes

C per cent
Federal

i

Cotton

OHCHID BEAUTY &MOT
TO OrEN'IN LESTER HLDG.

The Orchfd Beauty Shop Is the
name of the new beautyculture-- e
tabllshmcntthat is to have Its for-
mal opening In tho Lester build-
ing building at the corner of Main
nnd'Third St., Saturday May 19th.
Mrs. Homer Dixon Is owner and
proprietorof the shop, Mrs, Dixon
Is formerly of Abilene where she
was connected with Tho Modern
Shop, She Is a graduateof the Sell-

ers School of BeautyCulturo In Ft,
Worth nnd the operatpra that Bhe
will emptoy In her shop are grad-
uate operators;namely, Miss Oris-soi- r)

of Cisco and Miss Fine of Dal-la-s.

Tnc name of the shop is derived
from the interior

will be finished in orchid,
with Ivory trimmings. Private
booths for marcelling, shanVpoolnjc,
manicuringand facialswill be pro-
vided, each one attractively fur-
nished and modemly equipped for
each line of beauty work. A Leon
PermanentWaving machine has
beep Installed In the shop.

Mrs. Dixon will also havo an
apartment In tho upstairs of the
Lester building where she andMr.
Dixon wilt reside. Mr. Dixon Is em-
ployed ni the" Plggly 'Wlggly store
In Big Spring.

STRAIGHT TALK

C. 9. Bewick talking of tho knock
er, states that as long as the
trains still' operate which brings
one to n place he docs not appre
ciate, Instead of taking time to
knock he should uso that energy In
packing his belongings for tho re-
turn trip to tho place from which
he came. That Is no bad ideaat that
There Jo no placo on earth,which
suits us all but at the same time
thiro Is some placo where every-
one can livo and be contentedif he
will. The Wildcat docs not advocate
"tramping" but that Is much to be
preferredto knocking.Tho moral is
If you arc not satisfied to tho ex-
tent that you can't keep from
knocking, move and if necessary,
keepmoving. Big Lako Wildcat,
Thlo is sound ndvlco and knock-er-a

ought to take tho tip. In oth-
er words, you aro not tied to Big
Lako or Big Spring and if anoth-
er place would suit you better we
can stand tho loss.

AFTER TIIE SHOW .....CUNN-
INGHAM & PHILIPS NO. 3,
DOUGLASS HOTEL.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S, A. Ilathcock re-
turned Saturday night"from a visit
with relatives and friends In Dal-
las, They made thotrip In a hand-
some new Paige automobile, which
they recently purchased.

Rememberyour girl and bey
friend lit Graduation with some
gift from Collins Bros. Drags.

The StateNationalBank
Big pritig, Tetfas

at the Close Feb.28 1928'

;ii.
T.ammm am.1 itaa Ai Jnnn nn

Banknr'rt Apnontimr. tuoniM

CASH ,.,

OULASH

WaHre awaf gentle!.
Tentmei X'Tint JttM - tm, Stem, and we

at Rumania loog, either; Venice
lunch ready!

Waitress I'll Russiato a table.
Will you Havana? .

F. M. Anything at all, but can't
Jamaica.Httle speed?

Waitress I don't thlak we can
Fiji that fast, but Alaska.

F. M. Never mind asking-- any-

one. Just put a Cuba sugar In wr
Java,

Waitress --Sweden It yourself,
I'm only here to Servla.

F. M. Denmarkour bill and call
He'H probablyKaa-yjC- lI

don't Bolivia know who I am,
Waitress No, and I don't Cat-'l6ca- n;

youse guys sure Armenia.
Boss --rBamoa. your wlaecraeka,

I. u rvnn't nuuu ruiitn t la al.
ways right? What's got India? Yeu,
U1U1K mfiyoe inu ni&umg Aijm
business?

Customer Canadaracket! 'Spain
in tho neck, Exchange.

o
BROTHER OV DR.JE. It

ItAPFHL D4S IN MSS.

Dr. E. II. Hajspel, dentiat, receiv-
ed the sad news of.. the'death of
his brother, Phillip Happel, at his
home In Greenville, Mississippi, on
Sundaynight, May 13th, The many
friends of Dr. Happel sympathise
with him In the less of his

Irish eyes are shilling In "Cin-
derella O'Reilly" and it'll be like a
morn in spring when you see It
ThursdayMay 24, 8:19 o'clock High
School auditorium.

Diamonds,-Bette-r prices ....Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
Mr. and Mrs, EX J. Berry attend-
ed the openingat the Scarborough
Hotel In Midland last Saturday
night

.nCnlGnlDos yvW tlfl cUiB 0Bj
friends at Graduation with some
gift from CelHna Bros. Drags.

Mr. and Mrs.J. W.Prteeor Den.
ton-- arrived In our city Mat Satur-
day for a visit ln the hemeof Mr,
and Mrs. J, R. Creath, They will
visit bid friends'1n Midland before
returning home.

Fountain pena that are real wri-
ters Cunningham& Philips

o
CARD O THANKS

We wfh to 'express our sincere
appreciation,of the Jany loving
deeds of 'kindness extended Ua by
our dear neJghfedrs,and-.frlend- s at
the death of our Infant babe. ,

May God richly blesa you, k our
wish.

Mr. and Mm. C, B. Robinson. ,

A V I r jU I

Statementof Condition as to the Comptroller of the
bflSuiinets

RESOURCES

decorations,-whic-h

... i. r

OfrOOKAfrHlCAL

the,Bcphorus.

Reported Currency

T UABILITIX

w.

iw .... vn--l

r

i

ComincreiarPaRer ,.... 153,000.00 Oapi&r....;jM,.uj) --

.OW.OO

U; S. Bondsand Certificates' ! 220,'o0fl!oo SurPlu Earned V,M . HO.OOO.OO

Ovnrrlfflffa ' xtrkiri ,. w. V 5ft ,..." ,

Banking Houseand Fixtures . 2l,0tOX)0 Circulation ,.... t .',...a 4,050.00

ReserveBank Stock . 3,p&Q.0Q Borrod Money . , , N6NS
Acceptances ..,..,.,. 128,8.11- DEPOSITS , ' ""l 478" Ml 4T

, 314,727.25
i i

$1,G59,2(7.CG

" 9 - -- f -- - w

n,wtm,te

;Depo$it your Money Whereyou can get Ac-cottintionVW-
hen

you Needthemeare
Prepaireljatall Timesto GrantourCustomers

'Accommodations ''
-- jr

The confidtneeof tKe peoplein' wiy B U sKowri by tKt pt-rona-ce

and saidconfidenceis shown in put4 Bak' aswa'Ka
the largefttrmmbwof depositorsandeustotAan.aJL fK luJxx
amountof cUpoaiUandresourcesof hyBaA HowardjCoamy J

ivauurew ifwrtj a nan loy,!!!, SLt , .
tvr

For Safety aftd Service Dd m
Miakiaig BusinessWfV.

Iki knaus.wh tia bn att4
inCWMr CttHiifs. at 3renvllle
th Ht yar, rtWrnsd hom Sun--

Wbta better drinks are made
yau will find them at ene ef pur
feuntahM Cunningham Phil,
Ips.

Mr. and Mnt, Xarver WWtamsoit
and datifthterMlnnkf BU ef Brknle
Texas, vialted relatlvM and friends
In the city this week.

Mr-an- d Mrs". W. A. Rlker re--
tllMlAfl AVt tVlftll .fea9l In Wk.
can county the latter part of last
weekand arenow at homeon Scur-
ry street.

RUPTURE
Expert Her

adekphla Company'sWpert, will be
at the Blue Bonnet Hotel and will
remain In StwulWatsf Ttiiiw,,1o.

kmly May 34 froh a. m. to K p. m.
aaiiy. Mr, Beey sya:, ,

"The Spermatle Shield 'will not
only retain any earn of rupture
perfectly but contfaetathe opening
In 10 dayson tho averagecase, Be-
ing 'a vast advancementover all
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B6XINQ EXHIBITION AT
MILLER'S KINK TONIGHT

The boxing exhibition given at
the Miller's .Rink tnnlcrM rvi.i..
May 18th, features Mickey O'Brien
oi wauiornia ana iuu inch of Big
Spring. O'Brien, known as the Cal.
lfornla Flash, we I ehn 147 Mmvi.
juuEinE irom nut nrnvmua mni.i,
es he hasevery chanceto win, but
Dcing maicneu as ne is with Rich,
tho breaks are even for tho

Illch makesthem fight or
run. inoy win go 10 sounds.

In tho seml-flrial- s, cyclono Bona
and Young Savago will go six
rounds In a boxing exhibition. Du-pre- y

Wooten and Jack Slade will
give a six round boxing exhibition,
anu mis win do somethingspecial.
In the preliminaries, Wqodlo Wln-do- m

and Monkev Prlchnni win ,

four rounds.There will also bo oth
er gooa preliminaries.

The boxing exhibition held at tho
Miller rink each Friday evening la
given as benefit of tho Big Spring
Volunteer Fire Department They
rccelvo a per cent of the proceeds
taken In at each exhibition which

In the fund to buy new
uniforms and badges for tho

CHARITY COSTS f60Q MONTHLY
xne ean Angelo Charity Boatd

Is continuing to function with an
expense accountaveraging$500 per
month, according to report madeSaturday by Miss Amelia Orsak,secretary of tho body in conjunc-tlp-n

with work aa'clty health nurso
She made her rnnnrf fr.ito..,in
meeting with tho board lato in tho
wcck.

For February the expenso total
amounted to $677.1 flr tnr iu$CiP7.8 and April $677.88. The grad--
uauon is auo largely to tho warm-
er weather with lesserneed for aid
on tho part of tho poor.

o
Atomizers for firniltintlnn rillns Bros. Drugs,

Gus Kokoa was rjillerl in At.iior.
Monday by tho Illness of a friend.

Memory books for Graduation
Collins Bros. Drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. TtMih .. u
cd Sundaynight from a visit with
lumiivea ana iricnas m Dallas.

POULTRY REMEDIES OF AT.T.viuno ......n.-- -- -

PHILIPS.

J. C. Mathls of Brcckenrideewas
a Visitor In Bit? finrlntr ihn tn- -
part of the week.

Mrs. Felix D. Kellev nml .lonrrt,.
tor of Tjlihhnrk worn hm in n..itho Bartram-Wolco-tt wedding Sat--
ui uuy.

KDLL YOUR FLIES NOW
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Williamson
of EasUand visited relatives and
friends in the city this week. ,

.

THE OTHER ROOSEVELT
Roosevelt tho shy, awkward boy

held back by lit health and above
all, by poor eyesight-how unfam-iliar that la

Yet, saya Roosevelt, "Quito un-
known to myself I was like a boy
under a hopeless disadvantage.Iwas very near sighted. My firstpair of spectacles opened,up a new
world to mo."

Like Roosevelt, "quite unknownto yourself" you may need eye-
glasses. Only an examination willtell, we examine your oyes free,and f you don't nfced gja88cs we'll

,.,.ou. 80' An work guaranteed.
Wliko's Graduate Opticians, In

Douglass Hotel Building.
'O

Tom McKlhncy said thcro was no
use trying to mcaauro tho rain out
in his community by inches, lastSaturday and Sunday as If wouldbe caalcr to cstlmato It at so many;:.u Wfta BOmo raln 8a'd Mr.
McKlnncy.

Henry James Covert, who has
been attending Wesley Collogo at
Greenville, arrived homo Sunday
night,

Johnstonand Nunnally candy ,,
Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. O. T, Hall returned last Fri-
day night from Galveston, where
ho had been to attend tho Tcxna
Medical Association, in annual ses-
sion there.

New Englandcrscat pie for break-
fast.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs.. John
Hodges and Mrs. R. C. Hatch re-
turned Frldav from a vlnlt lii
Jack Hodges Jr., In JDallaa.

"Come In and weigh your baby"
Wo havo a baby scalo ...,Cunning,
ham & Philips.

A. D. Ncal'of Glasscock Countv
was a business visitor In Big
Spring this .week.

Paint and lacnuer In smnll rnnn
for any purpose Cunningham
& Philips.

'o
Herald Want ada get result-s-

Buy Fresh Potato Chips
FOR EVERy OUTING

also
. SaltedPeanuts

and

PeanutPatties
Mado In Big Spring

Try our Chips cooked tho new
way tho best way yet

s discovered.
FRESH AT YOUR, GROCERS

BIG SPRING"
POTATO CHIP CO.

BIG

OF 13IE
$115.0 Rug 9x12
$110. All Steel

AH White Gas
or $115 worth of

Bed
$ four or piece suits

to

THE BIO SPRING IIEIULD

ALICE NELL COVERT

Alice Noll, the eighteenday bid
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Covert, was claimed by death Sun-
day nlgh,r, May 13, following an Ill-
ness of only a few days. Funeral
services wcro conducted nt the
family residence on South Scurry
street at 5 oclock Monday after-
noon by Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
nnd the rcmnlns wcro laid, to rcat
In tho Mhsonlc cemetery. '

Tho many friends of tho borcav-c-d
parentsextend hcnrtfclt sympa-

thy at tho loss of their precious
babe.

Mesh lings for graduation Collins
Bros. Drugs.

S. G.. Childress of Sterling coun-
ty reports a two Inch rain on his
rancch last Saturday nnd Sunday.
Ho said it was tho best rain In
years ,and ho never saw' trees,
grassana weeds put out so rapidly
as they have since tho coming of
this fine rain.

ami
to

ami

to

.$6.50 to $18.50

',',

MAN KILLED AT TYOTE
Earl II. Hicks, nged 34 of Brown-woo-d,

was shot.to death at Pyoto
Inst Friday night.

PolicemanJ. F. Hall was arrest-
ed tho shooting and Is
hold undor $2,000 bond pendingac-
tion by the grand Jury,

Office
& Philips.

Dr. J. D. Snndefcr, president of
Simmons University nt Abilene, en-rou-te

to Seminole, was a visitor In
Big Spring Monday.

Mesh bags for graduation CoIIIuh
Bros. DriiRS.

KIDNEY PLASTERS SAVE
HOURS OF PAIN CUNNING-
HAM &

NOTICE

Good rains, lots of water, good
fishing, I havo a boat
over nt my plnco on West 8th ?t.,
nt n bargain. Alt metal. II. B. Ar-
nold. .

TESTED
SEED

I have in my a of
choice, field seeds of all kinds

' of Weaver
. w. ,. at Lubbock, Texas.

Germination98 and99

WE SEED RIGHT
AND WILL SELL IT

JOEB.
. First andNolan

79
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tlcal kid glovc3, with crochet
on back, with

cuffs and color
mode,nude, gray, white andblack

. .; $5.00

Real kid novelty made in
the smart linht mode tone, with
brown and self color and

as in

in

,

in to
, ,,

8

'

.;,

' ) t Jui

,'i ,"
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Jewelry ,

of is

of in

petal turndown cuffs. . .$3.05 in one--, two- - al--

Glove silk gowns with deep yoke and
3hadcdshoulder sleevelessand
rosebuds trims centerfront

bloomers flesh, or-
chid, coral, beach, French nude and
black $2.00

the shades match
Uhe above. .$1.25

1882

piece

and

tm

ilJFhJfX'K

The jewelry
stock here

.that permits widest choice
most items.

lariat, choker,
...;..,

Vests

most desired 'anc - wmmmI.every color, At 111UBU

any price you want to

Leather purses meshbags.
The newestin 'summernovelties a

collection oh hand.

to
summercostume. Isr

J.
THE THAT BUILT'

MONEY RaisingSALE!
The ever the of Big Country in the line of Furniture and guarantee., If
needanything in theselines you this slashpricing sale.

WENEEDTHE CASH
THE

.

f , You this class merchandise to besacrificed. .
'

y T fl K
'

SATURDAY, APRIL 28th,
We areoverloaded, basement the roof due the in oil we arc to our 50- - per cent

the 50 per cent andquality are the first two to consider.We have lots of quality and at of
" -- T .

Wc have given awayprizes our sales so we arenotgoing to one in anyway except the prices lower

any previoussale,

FIRST" PRIZE
CHOICE FOLLOWIN- G-

Wilton
White Refrigerator

$110. Range
furniture.

Room Suites
five

$62.50 $110.00

SpriiBQi

wicker

Gas

supplies Cunningham

PHILIPS.

warehouse

bought Brothers

BOUGHT THIS
RIGHT

Streets
PHONE

overstuffed
$185.00

Cook

Simmons

Simmnns Snnno--i

$3.50 $14.50

SECOND PRIZE

CHOICE OF

$17.50 Mattress
$47.50 Davenport

$50,00

Turn

French
Dmbroidcrie3 turndown

contrasting inserts

gauntlets

straps,

.....$5.95

Rayon white,

pastel

Dining
suits

to

Brqakfast
to

Top and Side leers Gibson

W. PURSER FURNITURE

ra

Gloves

embroidery

duate

&

Costume

gift for

the
popular

BEADS
and threc-st'rand-i--ih

Undies pay.

bags, and

splendid now

Choose bag with the
'(,

STORE

Greatest Offered Spring you
to miss iWSmM

SALE STARTED

NEEL

Now Thoughts Tot&j

'radu

&W. FISHER

Furnishings-a-rc

need T

Z
to to slackness development forced reduce

andto things furniture unheard

low" prices.
always at. before changethis than

Bog

carload

afford

Living

$42,50

Stoves

$11.50 $87.50

Beds

FOLLOWING--

ESTABLISHED

Room Suites

$82.50 $127.50

Room Suites
$18.50 $29.50

Refrigerators

R. & SON

graduation
particularly appealing

operarlength

Bags

harmonize

QUALITY

Values citizens Hotfse
cannot

high which gomg

from stock

reduce stock price

lower

Rooni Suites

furniture

Cold StorageMakers ,j

$10.50to $65,00

PapcdCongoleumRugs $G.95

Gold Seal CongoleumRugs $8.05

Linoleum 95c to $1.25 yd.

Congoleum 65c to 85c yd.
Axministcrs .... $28.50 to $32.50

Wilton Velvets .' $62.50

f, ,
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Ymo&JSAND LLOYD GARAGE ';
' SAST THUiU AINU DEAVil

Ht'c'Do GeneralRepair Work
"' We Sell

Gs, Lube, Tires, Tubes and Accessories

0r Wrecker Will Answer Calls Day or Night
ANY TIME ANY WHERE

NigKtlhoof 590 or 742W

'Herald Want Ads get results use them.
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8TOKK BROKER WINNER ,
OF HSjm

Verdict for J,060 against the
"World company la' favor of 1

It broker, wan i
turned to Judge Mercer Friday in

District
J sued alleg-

ed duo on stock sales the dtv
fendnnt company. Ft Worth Star

" '0 (he
gift

Bros. Drugs.

Let help you select that
rift the boys and girls

, Collins Bros. Drugs.

BBBBBBBSBSbIbBBBBBBBBBBv SbV Am yCf J j( BBMyBMnBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBMBPSSnnB
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tm faptor more than any otner win aetecrrunotrie .
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"VERDICT

Sixty-sevent- h

commlsslqns

Telegram.

..Imported perfume,?

grad-untln-n

ONE of miles left in your car. That factor is lub-

rication. Feedyour motor the right oil regularly and
you'll prolong its life indefinitely. Feedit the wton& oil

then watch it wear out
CpnocoMotor CHI specializesin keepingoarsyoun&.lt
protects the moving parts thU3vreducing wear and
teararid stavingoff "old age." ConocoMotor Oil ngrlts
inciiori the motor's worst enemy and clings to the
cyuDfJef walls with its constantoily film under prac-
tically all conditions of motor operationandstrain, ,

There'sa particulargradeof Conocofor yourmotor. Ask for it,
CONTINENTAL COMPANY

HIGH

S. v

Producers,Refiners and Marketers
e jwodurti Atfcama,

CelarMoJ4ti,Kmo,Miwar,MaBtiitta.Ni
brt. MctIco OklthonM,&fnn, South
Dibits.TtaM.Ufh.Wtthiaatoo Wyorafa

CONOCo
OTOROIL

.-

-;

,rf rriT- -

'.mtm

FOB

HlcksJn, stock:

Court
ticks

Idrnl Graduation

xraIife)our(ar

GOMPRESSIOISI
EN GIN E- -

;---

V3

theFine CarofLow Price

U AlMBBlBBlBBSBaflil " , - Wjf A h4bbStVbbbbHHIB w-lL- tX.

BffBBSittHlBBBWW'

develops55MR ibitHout specialfueV W

without theum ofspecial fuck! aticvsprk and thetaaosaa
A smooth, constant flow chsrrtarcontrol,
power! SparUHnraxcekratton .

powsr.and sfed for TThe new high compressioneyl--
sWn-hh-s- peI steadf-- todrhWdfabf GsmrslMo

new-nar- ked economy! These Researchdesign.Crankcaseand
are the performance qualities cylinder block are ribbed both
assured by the new, larger, horisontally and vertically to ,

high ceeapresstonengine,of the preventdistortionandmaintain
MwOfefesMfeOe-- r theresult aeere bearin1' aHgnMMt,
yearsof researchandmorethan RWer enginemountingeandm

a saiUioa miles of tsstlsc by xubbeiMrilenced chassis add'rh
Oldsmbblleengineeri: 4 firM6wch,.to !$.;- nAB aanam fine feair ftatibnimsua.
It insorporatae sueh
importantfeaturesof
advancedengineering
as crankcaseventila
tion,xentrolled coo)

Phone

Oil

for
for

French
for

Collins

for

OIL

of

of

$aT,'r!T LowyPricjL JLet.ies

tell you vvhy. buyeM
F" "I Ing, pressurelubrka-- TV eiMlStwrs everywhere r

I

I OLDSMOB1LE
44fcr t ,PROOUCT OF, .OfKER MOTORS f,
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Dillaj:d;an'd Merrick ii
Eafet Thu Street Bankhead Highway T
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WMA3TS IHMNOJN . . ,
WEST TEXAS

Benjamin r .Throng! effort of
Presidentjt H. AttetlMsicy of the lo-

cal chamber'of commerce, cltlaens
of Benjamin have voted to Incor
porate. . . .

Floydada Building permit of
this city totAiieu Z375 ror tne
month of April.

Clarendon A special train will
originate here to carry the Pease-Re-d

Itlvcr Vollpy delegationto the
Fort Worth convcnUon of the V.
T .a C

Perryton Mrs, Horace. Lackey
Is serving .as temporary secretary
of tho Perryton Chamberof Com
merce.

Haskell Seven new business
buildings arc under construction
here. ,

Lubbock The $275,060 chemis-
try buMdlns; for Tcxaa Tech' I un-

der construction, to be completed
by January 1, 1929.

Irnah Iraann's $20,090 school
building will be ready for use-fo- r

tho coming school session.
Artcsla, N. M. Tho. Chamberof

Commerce Is planning a huge cel-
ebration on completion of the nat-ur-bl

gas lino here,June 13.
McCamcy C. 1L Amacker has

been elected chamber ofcommerce
secretaryfor McCamey.

Sltvcrton A toll line Is to be
constructedfrom Sllverton to Floy-dad- n.

Tahoka Tahoka will bo 1829
host to the South Plains' WTCC
district convention It w declared
at tho record breaking 1928 meet
at Lnmcsa May 10.

Abcrnathy Ovcr'SOO people at-
tended theannual get together ban-U-ct

of the Abqrnathy Chamberof
Commerce recently. '

Balrd Balrd will build a $40,-00-0

school building as a result of a
recent bond sate.
' Ellda. N. M. Elida Is tho newest
member town of tho West Texas
chamberof commerce.

Christoval Christoval's school
lias closed for the year1, with seven
pupils graduating.
' Ozono Installation of Osono'a
whlteway Dystcm is reaching

I Ncwlln XiewIIn and Estcillne
will have natural gs by

Lubbock' The South Plains
Poultry Association ha been or
ganized with membershipsIn Lub-
bock, Hockncy Terry, Oalnee, Daw-
son, Lynn 'and'Crosby'Teirfuiitlesi

Peterahtircr A brlek vpniftr
standard design depotwilt be con-
structed here.

Fort Stockton Grady Webster
has beenelected chamber of com
merce secretary for Fort Stockton

' --o m

'TRODTJCE SELLERS"
ARE THE. BEST PAY

along waist Una'
If we rememberaright, we.had &&

epidemic of poultry ralslhg,rdalryt
Ing and hog raising. But after two
or three year got high and
a great many of them Went back
en the program, only ta be very
fprclbly remindedof 4lt during the
iau oi liwe, anu me spring ana
summerof 1927. But with a better
price for cotton last year our farm-
ers seem still to be sticking with
tte dlvcrslfle dldea, and are. bring-
ing in farm product as never be-
fore. Wo ean remember'when w$
first came to Texas that very few
of the black .land farmers would
peddle eggs In town, consideringft
a disgrace, but most of the cross
timber farmers would sell whatever
surplus theremight be en the farm
We asked' one' day that
lived and,conducted a big business
In a town on tho dividing line who
paid up best, (n the fall. "The pro-duc-o

sellers," said be unhesitati-
ngly. Browntled Herals,

An optimist a tlurlot who start
knock In tho motor and who wires
out with poor brakes;no .spare,a
2X) miles ahead for hotel reserva-
tions. Blue Anchor. .

- - '

I'M

Of '

mice, or maie isur'.'
Mr. Craddock. local grain dealer

and mill operator, stated, to le
Tuwm.r rdltor this week that mahfe
Is bringing more money right new

. tum llnu In liUlarv1IJian ai any uiun . ...--w

with the exception of war time
price and tho drouth of 1918.

Twenty six dollars per ton la be-
ing paid for maltc head in Ralls,
lie attributed thp Wg tectao in
price to the healthy demand, duS to
this grain coming Into general us
as a fec.d product and to the fact
that nil the early maize was ship-

ped to Europe, leaving none In
storageas this 'Umc.

In most Instances or a gener-
al rule maize and othtf grain sorg-

hums have rtever brought htet
they, were worth in comparison
with corn, wheat and other gram
If it ha proven its value to the ex-

tent that a price
will be paid for same In future, It
will meanmuch to this country: for
It can be grown at very nominal
expense and Is reasonablysure as
a producer. Balls Banner,

. ;

FIKESIDE QYMNASTICS

I. Get a good thin suit of under-
wear from which tho legs nnd arms
have been amputated.Hang in a
closet or wardrobe to put oh the
following morning for a hair hour
shadow boxing bef6rc breakfast.
Let it hang there til spring and
then presentto the SalvationArmy

Secure a substantial pair of.
Indian clubs'.Use great caro In sel-

ectingsameso they will give you a
reasonableamount or work, yet
will not be too fatiguing. Tlo the
handlestogether with your college
colors and hang up In dining room
over effigy of fish'.

3. Remove all furniture from
room. 'Put on a. pair of soft-sole-d

shoes. Make out your will. Now,
stand firmly on the balls of your
feet, chest out, vest open and coat
tails at an angle of 45 degrees.Just
a, you are about to start counting
tea, rememberthat this k the day
you simply had to be at work ear-
ly. Repeat dally until utterly ex-

hausted.
' 4. Take an ordinary pair of
dumb-bel-l. Grip handles firmly,
keep, counting

exercise. Bring both
svylng'both arm backward in a cir-

cular motion so that-o-ne dumb-bel- l
knocks the clock off, the mantel
shelf while the other gives Its at
tention to. the. object cle. art. tom
dumb-be- ll out nearestwindow and
arms arounu in xront oi oouy. now
with a quick, catlike movement,
go back to bed.

5. Stand with feet close together,
arm at, side, body erect. Ifow, ima-
gine you are the. tower of Pisa and
begin leading. The object of this
eYArctaa la to strengthen muscle

1st. the teeth and gums, removes"
; Heretofore, about. itti-StV- 'i 'er! mole,' 'reducewart

cotton

amerchant

1

0

I

and prevent earaehe.As you eon--
unue leaning airow doui ieei sud-
denly to shootupwardand outward
In a circular orbit until the floor
steps up and ship you la the face.

'- -

Repeat until unconsciouserJplae--
ea unaer arrefli. narry jjaneet in
Thrift Magazine.

Vanities for.your for
Graduatlek-CeM- m Bros. Drugs.

Judge Fritz It Smith of Snyder
was a' visitor' in Big Spring a few
days the latter part of last week.

. .

Boudelr Iren for the Sweet Qtrl
Graduate to take away to college
"WBM eWVe A1Tbj(P)

Rr Ii. Price was a" businessvisit-
or In Fort1Worth and Dallas the
forepart of this week.

Vanity set for Graduation Col-M- as

Bros. Drugs.

J, M. Mllstcad stated he had
plenty of 'rsS to last him for quite
awhile. He s'tated he k going to
try plented. field be-

fore he dfee'any replanting.

OLD FURNITURE
i

We rebuild and remodel' old, furniture
repairing, refinishing call lie, no charges.

u i v xou litwrriBB

ilfi Wo Buy Used Furniture, Any Kind

Texas Furniture Company
Phone 745 20$ W.-- ind Street

B&
tHlNKIN
6i,TTIrJa,.

married'

commensurate

girlfriend

serateh)ingthl

upholster-
ing,

atisfjblv
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TKXA$ X. . 1mif0?
(Mason County Hew) --

Reports reaching mj An"
Monday ImHcate that it W e

known within ten day whetherjer
not the St Louta n ran

n.y.wui constructand eper--

te the Proposed Gulf WH
Texas Ranroaa irom v- -i

--

tf to San Angeto.
tt TukiL manager t the

Chamberof Commenfe traffic de
partment,saw w UMW.WW;
Jonahchief engineerfor the Ftwe
.,i n r Ollvcf. traffic manager,
had reportedfavorably'en the prej
position buiw inc u w
Texas line.

Th6 report. It w understoodher
was1 tendered to the pre4dehtof
the trunk line and ;wh1 be, tamed
over to the board of director "for

considerationand action, Pnwkett
said he believed the next board
meeting Is to be held at St Louis.

Jopah and Oliver mid exhaust-
ive surveys of the rood rail-

road several month ago, Ottver
conccrnlnghimself largely with es-

timate of traffic which might be
expected, Jonahmade an 'InveeU-gatlon.ln'- te

the probable cost of.

construction. .

Practically a week we spent y
th Frisco officers In making then--

surveys whlehmeludedevery mile
of the pTepeed route from Sen
Angclo to Corpus ChrlstU

Both officers lert wunout maK-In-g

anV slatement, hrid no official
word ha been receivedfrom them
ulnce the urveV wa made.What
the 'term 'of the FrWeo prapeel-tlo-n

will do Pawlceit said he eeuWL

In the vicinity aroundSanAngelo
there ha been considerabletalk of
offerlnsT the Ffleo a ashf benu
for building-- the road, but the Word
"bonus" lias never been' mentioned
by any Frisco officer.

The Quit Be WMt xexa jtauroaa
a It exist en paper presided
over by Ralph W. Morrison of San
Antonio, whlth Richard Kleberg of
UerpUS v;nrU vrce premunw
TM0 "paper" railroad haa .Yilne di-

rectors, three each In San Angelo
San Antonio and Corpus Chrtsti.
The San, Antonio members of the
board of director are Morrison,
Albert Steve, Br., and John Ben-ne-tt

A planned at present, the new
road would pass through San An
tonio and furnish. the city a direct
connection with the rich territory;
lying to the,northwest ;'

uo

LAUGH AND BE HEALTHY

HOw maSi physlcfan hre there
who Inetot. that thelr patient must
laugh heartily a number of times a
day, even though they may have to
laUKh wllheut very muchJreaon7
Of course.. If tHr,l"a- - good Joke
that temWte laflfehW, Oien the
muehter Is ever so 'miMh more
spontaneotHr't deeper, ventilates
the lungs; stimulates the.heartand
set the blood coursing throughtne
body and make all the' organ Mo

their work better..
Laughter,not 'only does the body

good, but it does"the .mind good,
It ha been said that If yoli pull
down the comers of your, tips and
keep them down, after' a time you
feel as slum inside as you look

I Tirw nun vrvf TUUKa rtvi jj -

'I'P

from the outsideto thosewho may
happento be gazing at you. If. on
the other hand, you turn Uie .cor-
ners of your lips up and,'keep them
there it became impossible to zeei
glum Inside after a while. The
James-Lan-g 'theory "of emeUem
was that the body 'Is affeoted first
by the emotions and then by the
mind. They said we did not feel
bad. and then ery, but somethiag
temptedthe fears and then we folt
bad.On the other hand, something
tltldted us to laugh --with our bodies
and then wo felt, Joyful and free-
hearted Interiorly.

Thw theory ha not been general
ly aeceptedby psychologists, but
undoubtedlyIt has a germ of truth
in ii, ner tie very oia provero
which says "laugh and grow fat"
It Is --well' known that people who
laugh actually do grow fat rather
steadily. Dr. Welch in American
Medicine.

Avvftil EO is) iOi alMaHsUon9l'
lins Bres. Drugs.

DeeYureerwfa''Tsus(he ,VkfH-er'-

FertWorth the pastweekend
returning Home Monday night

MmUi Uh fri 'i ill AM "f--- -

9t&3 SMmgS.

Ah, yes, but too often 'the hut
sad right,

.i ' . . " u'f.ik ,. . ii vuiuiiu: ns M,.ikMj,i '.uaninr

Bffl folders for she bey friend at
Graduation Cemna Bres.Drugs.
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Oil News
Of WestTexas

!Bl,!r and Andrews WildcatsGibson Anil .Tnhn.nni tjn 1 T .il
Winkler Hnnnlv ml.i.n.i..i ...li.l"""' "nui-nHura- i, WHICHuurlng the paat week opened pro--
-- u;wuii 01 a point nine mllca northor the Hcndrlck pool production
line In Wlnklor County, will be
given a thorough teat for produq--

i'ii t uciuay.
This Well nvnmiBf1nit.1 .

other field development last week.. mo YC8i iexaa fcrmian Basin,
Including the striking of, a shallow
gas flow bV thn rtnn Ttnrlr All
Company's No. 1 Harris, Section,12
chuck aio, in Anarowa County,
which except 'for tho sensationalde-
velopment would have attracted
much attention. Tho gas from the
Deep Rock well Is estimated at
from 1,000.000 to 2,000,000 tact toma bridge formed when tools wen
blown up In tho hole. The flow is
reported from llmo ahd anhydrite
just short of 3000 feet It lo about
seven miles northeast from tho
Maer and Stanlforth No 1 Tuylor
wnicn about a yea rago cncuun'ir--
eu a Bimnar snowing.

hlHlfH Ja Noodle Cwk Test
Abilene. May 12. featuring the

oil development proram in this
area during the week has bcin (ha
announcementthat Phillips 1'ctio- -
leum company would drill a teat
to 4000 feet in tho Noodlo Cieck
district, This will bo tho flnt well
to. go .to that depth Jn that ci;oy
and will determinewhether or not
there is a third pay strata.

Proration Brlnja OH Drop
First week of operationof prora-

tion In Winkler County brought
daily averageproduction last week
from 248,030barrels to 150,010.This,
with other declines In tho West
Texas Permian Basin, brought (he
daiy averageof tho district down
to 306,425 barrels, representing a
fall of 04,805 barrels from tho dally
averageof the previous week the
greatest fluctuation on record or
Texas.

Declines In the high gravity pro-- i

ductlon bf CentralWest Texas, and
of production In the' Panhandle,
brought the dally aVerogo flaw for
the greater West "Texas to 607,015
barrels a decline of 06,605 from
the previous week.

Production Is expected to be even
lower In tho current week. Wink-
ler County's averagefor Iho week
ending' last Saturday was higher
than the pro-ratio- n figure of 150,
000 barrets due to difficulty in get
tine tho big wells down to pro-r- a

tlon allowance. Dally averagepro
duction by principal areasIs shown
In tho adjoining table. ,

AkkcOe A Shell Well Into Water
The well of Aldredge &. Shell on

the Woods tract about half way
between BrookeSftaUhand,Wlnchell
got a flow of arWelan. water on
drilling through the lime at 1602
feet and la being ..plugged. The
Wellhiy, a god niw,of.gas, prob-
ably a million cubic ,ieet or more,
al 1300 feet Brawnwood Bulletin.

Oil Refinery at SweetwaterSold
Sweetwater, May "10. C. It.

Travis and J. R. Travis, Duncan,
Oklahoma, and Sweetwater, have
sold the SweetwaterRefining Co,
which they have operatedfor the
last year,' to Oklahomaand Ken-
tucky pit men who will operate-- t
as the SweetwaterOil and Refin-
ing Company.

J. A. Johnson,Tulsa, has taken
active change of thq plant for the
new company.

Enlargementof this plant will bo--

gin within, the next ID days, and the
company wtll triplo Its present ca-

pacity at the .outset of Its expan-
sion program. It la posslblo that
within .the near future it will have
a 10,000-barr- el capacity.

DelawareMakes das After Shot
Some gas and a good show of oil

was the result of the 200 quart shot
given the DelawareOH Corporation
No. 1 Ramsey, wheat ct ni tnis
week aOt-dept- h of 4358 to 4312 In
the sandt and the well bridged over
soon after the charge.

The Lepp No. X of the Lockhart
& Co. Is reported drilling at 22C0

feet
Tho Lcpp No. 2 pf this company

Is fshlng for a bit at 3000 feet.
They expect to top the pay in tho
near,, future, and look for a pro-
ducer.

Hadlock has completed putting
up his derrick andrigging up, and
wll start operations In the next
few days on the old Ramseywell.

The Grlsham-Hunte-r well No.. 1

Alex Ste'vers In Reeves County, Is
now setting six Jnch.casingat 3M6.
They 'are fii anhydrite,now and ex-

pect to top the Delawaresandsoon
One man predicts they will get tho
top at 4002 feet

Thn Exploration well Is drilling
ahead,with a total depth of morp
than 2350 feet

The HumMe OH Refining Co.'s
Flores Kingston No. J is drilling tn
black lime at 4010 feet

Tha Earl W. Brooks Is still snut
dqwn waiting for the erew to flH-Is- h

a well 1b Fisher County.

Vanities far your gkl friends for
Graduation CoHtes.Bros, urags.

I.

Tn Vermont there are 116 towns
(h which thereare no resiaempny--

slclans.

-- J Kroneh serfuMCS.. the
Meal gKt for GradtMthm. .......
CetwwBres. Drue.
Tmii.u ik VWbW form of
.'T.. . -!.- .i.t tfaaewHing'" p"wih

ladles prefer cotton.

, JJoyd yatHKM. returned Sunday
mght from Greenville, where he
has been attending Wesley college
the jma ypr,,

HM feMera for the bey friend at
QfailwMosi-Cfr- Was Bros, Druf, .

f
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UNCLE 1KB AND Mm. kb'iilNS
JOUilrtU UHKrSTUYALi SlAX

.Chrlsloval .T,exas, May 12, 1

Dear Editor:
While I am slttlAr under tho

shade of the big pec&ft tree ami
tho live oaks, I thought I would
drop you a lino. Mrs. Eddlns and
I are surely cnjoyln our etaV and
we are improving In health s4nce
we nave a nice cottage, on tn
ablo to get around, much better,
and the people here In the park
sro all nice people, Mr. McKeel
the owner, is very accommodating.
Wo have a nlco cOttak'-- o tho
bank of tho river. One o4 our.
friends, Mr. Eljlson, caught a. yel-
low cat flBh that weighed .27 1V2

pounds. They gave a big fish fry
Thursday, and invited Mrs. Eddlns
and myself. Wo dined with them
and they had everything good to
eat Thirty one guests sat around
tho table and feastedon this fine
fish, and there was plenty Of good
tuff left over.
This morning after X had 'my

breakfast I stepped down to the
river and caughts6me" fish that
weighed 2 pounds and over. I
have had fish everyday slnco I
have been here, nnd I think If any-
one wants to take an outing this Is
the placo to como. Only 21 miles
from San Angelp, lf ,

I

This is enough for tnis time.
Respectfully,'

I. D. EDDINS.

Let us help ou Beicct.,that grad-
uation gift for tho bbyt and girls

Collins Bros. Drugs.

Earl Bryant lntMonday from hs
home in the northwestern part of
the countyBtatcs the rnln last Sat-
urday and Sundaycould not hve
been nny better had t been made
to order. Mr. Bryant docs not be-
lieve ho. wilt have to do any re-
planting.

Let hi help you BClect that grad-
uation gift for tho boys and girls

Collins Bros. Drugs,

Miss Donna Carter who la at-
tending the College of Industrial
Arts at Denton, who was hero to
spend Mother's Day with homo
folks, returned to tho college Mon-
day night

.gift Shop. ...balcony
cunningham& philips.

Rememberyour . girl and boy
friends at Graduation with some
gift from Collins. Bros. Drugs.

Graduation
Gifts

perfumes,
'appropriate

appropriate"
r"foVthe

SOMETHING

City Drug Store
106 Main Street
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I. KEAOAN
OF SAVINGS CLUft

of pjaris for tho
formation of American'Legion sav-
ings xilubs for attending the tenth
national conventionor the

to bo held in San , Antonio,
Texas, Oct to 12, as made to-da-y

by B. .Rcagnh, presidentof the
West Texas National Bank, mem-
ber of the Aesocla

Hlon, national coop
erating with tho Legion Jn tho

of tho savings clubs.
Local World war veterans are

urxed to net tn touch at once with
the bonk and star .their cubs
that they will have ample .funds fot
attending the which
Is expected tobo the greatestIn the
history of the oven

the gath-
ering tn Paris lastyear,

Socclal railroad rates of one
way fare for the round trip with
dlverso routing west, of tho

river have been, granted by
all tho railroad associationsof tho
United States, was announced.

Boudoir ron , for tho Sweet Girt
Graduafo to take away to collect?

Collins Bros, Drugs.

Mrs. L. L. Gulcy, "and. children
left Monday for two wicks vaca-
tion trip In SanAntonio.

J)lt C, P, DENTIST
Office ocr Alberts ,M, Fisher Co.

Phono 502

The man who saves monoy now-
adays Isn't always miser; ho's
wizard. Mineral Wells Index.

Vanity sets for Col-
lins Bros. Drugs.

" '

Mrs. F B, Birdsong of Pjalnvlcw
visited her sister Mrs. Chas. Ebcr--
Icy In the city this week.

Atomizers for Graduation Cot
tins Bros. Drugs,

Dt, Jim Happct of Kcr,rvll!c, ar-

rived Monday night for visit In
this city with his brother, Dr. E.
H. Hnppel arid family.

DR. C. D. DENTIST
Orflco over Albert M. Fisher Co,

Phono C02

They say man has ltvod ,ln Texas
1,000,000years. And In all that time
there has never been weather

Dallas News.

' the SweetGirl with
' " toilet sets, and other

gifts you'll find here.
We have many gifts L

"" boy ' too!; iJ,
AND ..,

in in1
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Most Popular Suits
:v for Summer
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ANNOUNCES
FOKMATiON

Announcement

organi-
sation,

Save-To-Erav-cl

organization
or-

ganization

convention,

organization,
surpassing epoch-makin-g

Miss-
issippi

BARLEY,

Graduation

BAXLEY,

shortage1.

Remember Graduate dainty
vanities,

friend,"

COME EARLY
SELECT

andho wonder, they're so popular.
They give you all of the style-poin- ts

with coolness in even the
mostBwcltering weather.Sizesand
models for menof all builds in sev-

eral different colors.

m J J

if i tf v

Attractive
Footweafc

Men and Women

'lilimfOis for men Shoes that give you
both satisfaction and comfort.
BOYD WELGE SHOES for Matron and Miss In
variety of wtty ttyteahighheels, and medium.In all
Uie.new colors,.
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HraiwfeK
A Band of Men
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LEGION'
OF THE

WITM
PAY WrVAY
GARY COOPER. 1"

WILLIAM A.WOLMAH

An aviation thriller starringa new pauf7!

of screen'lovers. It's here. The dar
ing drama ofthe air you've beenwait
ing for. The thrilling storyof a desperf,- -

ate band ofwar-flye-rs whose only hotf;
. V . (.

orable discharge was a death certiff-?-?

catc. Featuring the screen'snew str
pair lovers.

THEY COURTEDDANGER
' THEY LAUGHED AT DEATH

Deep in tho throesof disillusionment a distancefor life. . . .thesemen
of tho Legion of tho Condemnedlaughed at Death and even welcomed it.
A last whirl at life and then the world go hang!

Flying by day. , . .flying by night always flying. , . .always fighting
. . . .menwho courteddanger.. . .menwho fought for the most dangerous
missions. , .

A new member arrives: ...a new member of the Calvary of the Clouds.
Gale Price once gloried in life he had tasted the ecstasyof love. But
that love was shattered--eve-n his love of life, itself, was gone.

Gale bqeamethe" most daring tho most fearless tho most feared.
Deathwas his only solution his only way out. ' -

But alas an incident happenedwhich made him craveLIFE as ho
dcvrcd death. Was it too late? Could he free himself from the mesh
,. . . .from Death. God how ho wanted to LIVE now!

A Thrilling Melodrama Seeit
EXTRA

The most sensationaltopic of the time! The actual
motion picturesof the daring achievementsthat have
thrilled theworld. . , ,

40,000MIIK,
1INDBE

.ftaxqffoMiytiftwet

SPECIAL:

M jmJi2! LMPK-- sr I

a J Ki'J FMM
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CONDEMMEtf

l.lndy's hop Paris 1'.
cheering millions la 1
foreign countries

.his return trip to Am
le .v
his receptionsIn cv

s4Lii

FjU

A I

in

!2d

to

State. In Uio Union 2
J0.0OO ratio In the fllf

f Hhhout mishap 1)
thq wonder plane, TM
Spirits of . St. Loula 4'7
Llndy'u trip through Xti
tin America '!

tho most amazing1 m
perlencesof any humai

tho feetJ
joung America i

NOW3
-r-ALSO SHOWING

News Reel and SportUght
. CONTINUOUS SHOWING 3:0(LTO 10:30 V. M.
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of thecharming'CabrioletbyNASH

adelightful drive
If you seek the exceptional inolpr
sar distinguishedby it hirih du-

ality and style enthus!ustic in its
maaner of going and doing tind
poMairJgboth closedandopen cur
advantages here in your car tho
Nash Special Six Cabriolet.

Eye fellow It. Everyonewho drives
it, like It, not alone for its htnnrt--i
neM and its quick changeability
from closed to open or open to
tifosedf but alsofor its performance.
The Cabriolet is a great road car.
Its nrecislon-balance- d,

w

Jci p1 - jy

'

3

4U

.i.t. f tcitikr

motor pep
and to every move it

n in its a
No hint

of or

Buy this car, and even you
haveno in mind to
go find it, for

sake

Tho is a
cur, and

in in and look it
over. Wc have it on

- 'I'.'JSSSpring. Company;.'
WALTER VASTINK, Manager

BBBlllBlSBBBBBlBBBBl

ear

W. B.

uii'i ' inn"g

ALL THAT
(trFhe'Qreatest

.Tire in the
Wotld"

i
v

r? v . "

ij fli

' "Jr f

ago
Tire in the we sat up and took

"

(" se to us a
5v. for a

seenthe it, and in to.- -

find the it, we addour bit to
: ' ?f

It's the and
f everseen. It's ,
said,and some!

JIJzlr--

NASH
Sprcljl
Cabriolet

to
vuhc-in-hc- ail Imparts

uparklo mukes.

There's difference steering
trulyrcinurkablcdlftcrcncc.

cltort, cither driving parking.

though
particular place

you'll yourself driving
drlvlng'o alone.

Cabriolet tremendously
popular exceptionally mod-
erate price. Come

display.

Nash
CUIIKIE, President

und thensomf
SomeJittle time when Goodyearannounced"The Great-e-ft

World" notice.

Knowing Goodyear, that cmed prettysensational
statement such long-establishe- d, solid company.

Now thatwe've tire, tested tried vain
rt-- tome'thing; matter with Good--

year'sstatement:

most wonderfully designed built V'
reVe iiave. everythingGoodyear

then

' r i yorcic Jnndseejust hov this new specially-designe-d tread,

,

: .- -" ' ,fnd the Goodyear SUPERTVVISTTcarcass,brings a new day. ;;
Wf : tw balloon tire performance. Get the 1920 tire. Hfi

1 The"Auto Supply Company'.,.:'
..ivrr. Phnnfvinn ' ' HfnSr. C5l- -. "i.r.WWi 4

.itf.- - . 'BIG SPRmG, TEXAS' . ' K ;'

More people ride on GoodyearTires than anyoffier kind

THE BIO SPR1N0HBKAU)

DKAMA OF TIIK AIR TO UK
SHOWN" AT K K I.YKIC

It was not bo long: KQ that tho
first real oplc of tho War In tho
nlr awept acrossthe motion picture
horlton, establlahlngr Itself as tho
forerunner of Its kind and leaving
no doubt in the minds of thn trnn.
eral public that here, truly, was a
screen" story that would live.

Paramount,Ifbwever, took up Its-ow- n

challengeand produced "Tho
Legion or the Condemned," called
tho companion picture to "Wings"
It comes to tho R, and R. fcyrlc
thentrc for a run of two days next
Monday and Tuesday. "The Legion
of the Condemned" Is more than a
companion it Is a pal.

It is a good, sound. Interesting
story showing In full detail tho ha
zardous yci romantic lire or a
group of brandedmen at the "front

n group of men who owed debts
to society and felt that only death
could expiate their sins. Nothing
was too dangerous, any mission
that was brought on was dispatch-
ed with reckless abandon, so that
toon they became tho talk of the
front nnd of tho entire world when
feats of valor were discussed.

Into this group Is projected
young Cary Cooper as the Ameri-
can newspaperman who wishes to
dlo bccauie of supposed faithless-
ness on tho part of his sweetheart.
Tho high spot in the story comes
when Cooper Is forced to carry tho
sweetheart(Fay Wray) acrosstho
German lines as a spy,

Entruted with the direction of
"Tho Legion of The Condemned"
wa William Wcllman, who handled
Iho megaphone on "Wings" and t
had n script prepared by John
Monk Saunders, the author of the
great roadshow. Wcllman, himself
a filer in tho Lafayette Squadron
during tho War, has left nothing
undone to portray truthfully the
exploits of tho birdmen,

In many of tho flying sequences
Iho spectator is carried along In
tho cockpit of the "ship" living re-
ally tho life of tho aviator in bat-ll- o.

And, the men who handledthe
"planes" wero thosepilots who had
tnado names for themselves as-ace-s

during tho World War. Cap-
tain S. C. Campbell of the British;
Ted Parsons of tho French and
Lieut, Itpdolph Schad of the Ger-
man Air Corps, take part In the
production.

Fay Wray, as tho spy sweetheart
and Gary Cooper as tho young Am-
erican newspaperman,give, per-
formances which aro excellent
They are supportedby Barry Nor-
ton, Lane Chandler, Francis Mc-
Donald. Vova Georcre. Freeman

'Wood, E. IL Calvert and Chariot
mm.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
, AFTBU MORE ROOM

Coahoma. T.Tnv 14 TVinTinmn
schools will closo May 18 after one
" vno Hum successiuiterms "oz
BVIIWUI UkBL L11U UJWI1 HUH HVHr RHn
J. H. Kanncnborg, who has beeri
imru ior mo pasi iwo years, and
who hasaided so efficiently in plac-
ing this educationalInstitution on
Its present status, will head the
faculty again next year, when, In
the additional building room, to be
constructed during tho summer
months,other creditswill be sought
to add to tho ones alreadysecured.

o u
VanlllM inr vmir vtrl frbnJa fr.w

Graduation Collins Bros. Brags.

If you want to seea. real Wild
Irish roan rlnn't fnll in nu TUrr.

le in "Cinderella CReWy"' Thurs
day jaay 24, Mign schoolJ

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkanap, Misses
Graco Mann, Hllma Crawford and
Elinor Antlev were weak nrf visit
ors In Colorado the guestsof Mrs.
n. u, juann.

Bo at tho high school auditori-
um 8:15 o'clock Thursday May 24,
if you want to hear Lord Pvrll
sling the broad "a."

Boudoir iron for tho Sweet Girl
Graduate to take away to college

Collins Bros. Drugs.

Your Dentist may save
teeth, don't delay your visit
Cunningham & Phh-.p-a.

' 'XltMI-aiitM- i fiaiisit

your

At.
Your i
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ttjm MILE? WITH LIND- -

BKKGII TO BK AT LYKIC

"40,000 MHe With Lindbergh."
tho most sensaUonal topic of the
time, will be shown at the R. and
R. Lyric theatre,next Monday and
Tuesday. In this great picture a
review of the amaxlng aeronautical
careerof the Lone Eagle la shown
in detail, giving the historic Now--
York Paris flight, uie wiia acciaim
of kings, queens and millions
abroad, return receptionsIn Ameri-
ca, State to Stato tour and entire
South American trip.

All of the spectacularcareer of
tho Flying Colonel, moro thrilling
more dramatic than nny story ever
told or written. Courageous deeds
and unassuming modesty have
made "Lindy" the best known and
most popular character in tho
world today.

Don't fall to accompany Lind-
bergh on this 40,000 mile tour next
Monday and Tuesdayat the Lyric
theatre.Also showing "The Legion
of tho Condemned," a wonderful
picture of the flying corps.

HOW CREAMERIES CAN GROW

T. C. Richardson,Field Editor, In
Farm and Ranch

Five years ago a local creamery
companywas formed at San Mar-
cos, Texas, the stock being taken
mainly by farmers, merchantsand
bankers. It began operation In a
modestway, and struggled against
failure for several months. Small
volume, lack of confidence and all
the other ills of Infant enterprises
had their Innings, but the manager
J. F. Ivcy, refusedto be licked. Ho
worneaitve monins wunoui uraw- -
Ing his payfor he was determined
to make the businesssucceed.

There is now a $40,000 invest
ment and a new creamerybuilding
three times tho size of the old Is
under construction. There are 103
farmer patrons and they receive
JGO.OOO a year for the cream they
deliver. The stock, which was Bold
at $50 In the organization of the
company'and during the dark days
pf Its struggles was often resold
by stockholders,Is now offered at
$80 a share.

Quality products and good man
agementmay be saidto havemade
this enterprise the success that It
is. The creamery has never paid
less than 40 cents per pound for
butter fat, and tho prlco is now
46 cents,a good margin over sour
cream prices. This has encouraged
the producersand hasresulted in
better cows as well as more cows
In San Marcos territory. It is as-
serted that the butter fat produc-
tion per cow has been doubled in
this section within the five years
since tho creameryhas been In op-
eration.

A unique plan for increasingthe
use of Ice creamhas been develop-
ed by this creamery. Electric re--
xrigerators are installed wherever
current can be had, and the dealer
pays 10 cents per gallon more for
the Ice cream. The system does
away with the old salt pack meth-
od, keeps the ice cream in better
condition and makesIt possible for
many small dealers to sell high
class ice cream every day. The
creamerycompanynow has twenty
eigm or mesemacmnesin Use.

Two trucks collect cream and
one truck is operatedto deliver Ice
cream and butter. "We always sell
our butter fresh," says Mr. Ivey,
wmen paniy explains why San
Marcos butter holds a high repu-
tation with Its consumers. Mr. Ivey
came here from Klngsville where
he formerly operateda creamery.

Here la another demonstrationof
the fact that a sound dairy indus-
try can be built only on good
cream irpm neaithy cows; good
butter or fee cream can be made
only irim good cream and milk:
and good butter Is the kind that
always has a market

You'll have to admit that Ohang
FU knows his chon nnnv nffor. .rr.il
Rfn "PlnHro11a Vtlll.. r... ni- -- .... w Vt,,jr juay .6,o:w ociock riign school.

..Imported Preach perfumes,, the
Ideal gift for Graduatloa,
Collins Bros. Drugs.

Herald Want ads get results

WE FURNISH ALL
THINGS

When death enters the
home do not worry about
funeral details because we
furnish everythingand bU
things are at your disposal
To give that efficient ery
Ice for which we are noted
we are equipped with 'ail
modern conveniences. Im-
part to us your Individual
wishes and we will as-
sume all further responsi-
bility. We are at your
services kty or night

HnnHM

AS COOL AS A SUMMER BRI

Suit Has Two Pair
r ofTrpusera

JKO and JpoD

SummerSuits
Fashionedby Kuppcnheimer, Bing(lAand
other nationally known makers ofmen's
fine clothes. ' Your choice of desirable,
cool, porous fabrics of exclusive design.
They'll retain their good appearancedur-
ing the many months of wear. Styles,
sizes and proportions for every man. '

Every Suit HasTwo Pair '

of Trousers

Men's Men's
store fllftprt M. FisherOlStore ,

FhoHelOO

FOR COMMENCEMENT

SHEER CHIFFON
CRISPTAFFETA
CLINGING CREPE

$18.75 to

O'Rellly."

Every

$21.50

4P GIBWs.
uioves ;j

Scarfs "ifr
DanceSeUpi
BraswierSr
Gowns

I
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be sure and be at the High School
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Vanity Bete fw
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MERRY MADCAP STOCK CO.

CLOSE WEEK ENGAGEMENT

The Merry Madcap Stock Co.
closed their week's engagementh
Big Spring" Saturday night, nndln
splto of the rain n good crowd at-

tended tho closing performance
This ctock companyenjoyed a good
businessall during tho week ami

was mainly becnuso of tho qual-
ity of shows put on by this visiting
stock company and tho ontcrtaln-men-t

furnished by the company.
Good plnya were given each night,
with good vaudeville between the
nets,nnd good music furnished by
their own band nnd orchestra.

A special featuro of this show.
that received much favorable com-
ment nnd something new In tho
way of electrical signs, was the In
new Neon Glo-Llt- o signs made In
Fort Worth. Texas. They put color
nnd lite. In electrical advertising,
and helped attract many to tho
big tent thcatro

o
SUCCESSFULLY GROWING

INTO DAIRYING

From tho GarlandMews we gath-
er tho Information that farmers In
that section of Dnlfa3 county, and
adjacent territory In other ..coun-
ties, nro making steadyprogressin
developing dairying ns n branch of
general farming operation! The
News reports a recent meeting of
farmers who milk cows In which
Utey discussedamong themiselven
ways and means of making cowa
pay a profit, We gather that it wo3
something of an experience meet-
ing, and that When it was all over In

most of those attending had come
to tho conclusion that good cows
would show a loss If tho owner had
to purchaseall tho feed consumed.

Most of tho farmersprosontwere
canvcrtn to tho cow, sow and hen
combination, testifying that while
a koou cow was desirable, n rood
brood saw and a flock of chicken?
mndo profits moresureand certain

The blacklandsof Texas, such as
are foupd in tho Gat land territory,
aro going to bring cotton back into
tho profit column via tho livestock
route. Dairying will prove an Im-
portant factor In enriching the aoll
becauso one cannotprofitably keep
cows without pasture and home-
grown feeds! Pastures and feed
crops provldo the meansfor Inaug-
urating a crop-rotatio- n program
vhlch Is so essential to soil Im-

provement It means that oUr
farms will again bo fenced, good
homes with all modern . Improve-
ments bo constructedand at least
a part of tho gamblo will bo taken
'out of the industry which feeds
and clothes thoworld.
IteMtekZM&A&wnd,

rend dbout farmers.It 'tho Garland
community ana lis aujaccni iqrrt-ter- y,

and tho progress they are
making in introducing livestock In
their program, it will not bo bift a
few yearsbefore it will bo the gar-

den spot of the Southwest Farm
and Ranch,

o--

THE TEEl'EE ntOSrEUOUS
' From Now York comes word that
tho Texas and Pacific railway has
inaugurated dividends of $1,25
quarterly on common stock, one-thi-rd

of which is owned by tho Mis-

souri Pacific. Tho M. P. likewise
owns all of tho preferredstock.

Belilnd tho slmplo announcement
Is a story of growth and develop
ment nnd keen management anu
expansion, based to a considerable
extent on tho prosperly of West
Texas. ,

Tho TccPeo furnishesono of the
most sensationalchapters of rail
developmentIn recent railroad his-

tory. It has Improved its iroadbed,
its rolling stock, its tormlnal facil-

ities, Its management,Its service.
Under tha leadcrsntpoi j, u.

its president,the TeoPcohas
shown tho way n soumwraiwii
rail development in mo ianj. i
yea??-- 14 ..ii.,iwWest Texas on, cmwi
mllnUlns nnrlrllltlira in gcncoii...- 'w.urfiv i v

buslnesIn general,anu mo Bvy'
wo Torim cities ana lownn

have all played a part Irr this rise
.of tho Texas ot w

raandlng position amongAmerican
railway systems.

c.m n fntn of almost totalcol--

Japeea'fow yearsago. the roadhtut
.emcrgod into ino iuu oumm,...

prosperity ,and stands today as a
fit and impressive example of what
careful managementwill do. West
Texas Is proud of the TccPeo and
proud that it has had a shard ln

its presentprosperity. Abllcno Re-

porter.

I forgot I promised to make this
afeert and humbly beg your pardon
for unloading this1 off. my system

"""? Just want to add that If rcsl-.i- --

tji. Snrlnn- - and Howard
" tfSalrti JtCounty would apt on tno uv.

yt.glvo tnem in yiJ-"-- " "r,T:"
prlng wouiu do iou.w '";"";".In fKteen years anu givu --- -a

nan for her money.
"The truth of tho statement In

tha lawkmcd clipping from your paper

has been proven In "cores of
Stiessimply becausosomeprP
energwanted to squeeze tho last
doUar out of a lot,or ask twice

wht R was worth .thereby caus
ing the developer to nuy cv7venango too w.(ui

K I i n i ri n n f

rm and J. B, Shocklcy aro tho
remomber pcrson-Si-?

In Bl"8prinB but I have read
the nameaor so many f""',,Ing eKUcwi tn tho news
their advertisements that I feci

like I should know them, and!
hope I shall know a lot of them

before 1923 Is past history.
"Very truly you".

"jr. Kraeet Bellamy."

T. Si V. CONDUCTOR JAILED
FOR BLOCKING CROSSING

Colotado city offlcora had tho
main line of the Texas and Pacific
tied up last Sunday for an hour or
mote because tileconductor of a
freight train was ohargod with
blocking a strcot crossing.

Conductor Walter White was tho
victim of the law's wrnth and ho
had an oppoitunity to ton other
railroad men how It feels to be on
tho Insldo looking out, for noth-
ing would do but that White must
bo thrown In Jail.

Tho grievous pffongo of which
Whlto was chargod was blocking
a streot crossing five minutes. In
violation of a city ordinance. '

W. C. Yell, T. and P. conductor,
chnrro of a dend-hca-d crew on

Whito'x tinln, narrowly missed go-
ing to Jail when ho attempted to
convince Offlcora, that the law had
not boon violated.

Tho railroad men stato the law
had not been violated ns thoso In
charge of tho train wore attempt-
ing to keep tho train In motion, and
had made- throe shoven dutlng the
limp the officers claimed tho cross-
ing was blocked.

Tho main lino was blocked near-
ly ono and one-hal-f hours while)
White was being rescued and mat-
ters straightenedout

IIOWAItn COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION AT KNOTT

Tho Howard County Singing
Convention mceta with tho Knott
singing class on the fourth Sunday

May, which Is tho 27th. Thera
will .also bo a session on Saturday
night, preceding the fourt! Sundny.
This session will begin at ?:S0 p.
m. AH day singing wjll bo held on,
Sunday. Everyono lr extended n
most cordial Invitation to attend
tho Saturday nightand all day
Sunday singing nt Knott Bring
your dinner, and spend tho day. Re-
member It Is too much to ask ono
community to feed tho County
Singing convention. Wo aro always
glad to have you como and watit
this convention to bo one of the
best.

C. C. Nanco la president of the
Howard county singing convention
nnd Mrs, Lottie MarchbanksIs sec
retary.

Remembertho date and como
help make this the best session we
have evcr-ljad- . Wo aro expecting a
largo attendance and some real
singers from all over tho county.
Everybody is welcome.

o
ERRORS WILL OCCUR

.Every newspaperman tiiaa to
prlnttho truth; ateout oyentaHand
tiiehoff"4ownreportbra'TiM es-
pecially anxious to havehamdRand
initials and events exactly right
but If you will tako a list of a score
of your own cfosest friends and
writo down their first namesspell-
ed correctly, give their middle ini-
tials without error and wrlto a
quarter of a column of tho most
interesting things in their Hvc3
Without error, adhering strictly to
the truth nnd without being cen-

sored by any of them or their
friends, wo'Il find you a placo In
tho Hall of Fame,

Errors will-occu- r. Wo "nd them
every day in every newspaper
which wo pick up. Theio Is no au-

tomatic machinery which can pro- -
vent errors In a newspaperA news-
paper Is an open book wherein
every error glares from tho pages.
Tho errors cannot bo hidden under
"tellers' nndcrs." There's no such
accountIn a newspaperoffice.

But tho homo town newspaperis
ono the Job day and night fair
weather and foul, In seasonor out
of season, boosting the homo city,
prnlslng Unstlntlngly everything
and everybody within Its bounds.
Thoro'a nothing clso in all tho
world that will show tho good In
mankind, and pass pvor the bad,
so often and so easily ns tho home
town nowspaper. Mcdford (Mass.)
Dally Mercury.

-- o
R SClfOOL CLOSED

FRIDAY HTTII PROGRAM

A successful year of work was
brought to a close at tho R-B- ar

school on last Friday evening, with
a programheld at tho school build-
ing. A play entitled "My Dlxlo
Rose" was presentedby members
of tho community and somo of the
school childron nnd this proved to
bo a delightful entertainmentRead-
ings, dialogues and other enjoy-

able numbers were also given by
somo of tho smnllcr children of tho
school. Quito a largo crowd attend-
ed tho closing exercises 'of the
school.

Teachersat R-B- this year wcro
V. M. Skinner principal,' Mrs, V,
M Skinner and Mrs. W F, cox.

HUGHES LAKE IS, FULL

For tho first tlmo In six or seven
vmk. Huchcs Lake, tho artificial

' .." JI T-- Il .ll
IttkO or tno 'J.cxan unu up
way company. Just south of Big
Spring, Is full of water. Tho big
rains Satuidayand Sundayhad the
water running around tho spillway
of this hugo lake,

A twenty five foot rise was the
way they measured tho water
caught in tho lake. A year's sup-

ply of wator Is now avaljablo for
tho railway company. This will en-

able tho company to release tho
city from 'supply from juv.wu to
600,000 gallons of water per day.

O--i

TAGE HERCULES

"A month 'ago I wa so weak
and feoblo I couldn't even spank
tha baby," recently wrote a grate-
ful wqman to a patent medicine
concern, "but now I'm ao; much

strbngcr I can easily thrarit my

husband-Hea- ven bless yeu."
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STATE. DEPARTHltNT

HEALTH
J C Atdpison n.D

Th1J5 column: will be given to discuwion ol matters"
pertaining to public health. Any 9ttMl9 retard-

ing public hvnlih nitminUtnmott, p1 rvyitnMi f dHeiww,-chi- ld

care,6anitation etc will be answrted n succeed-
ing issuesol this paper. Question? jn regardto cureo)
diseaseswill not be answered, a the scopeof th4 De-

partment includes qnly dia-'as- e preyetition. Address"
QuestionBox, State Departmentoi I leal i hi Auitia. 0

QUERIES AND QUIPS

1. I'm fat I know I'm fat, and
no matter what I do seems to gt
rid of any, of my pounds. In vain,
my husband protests my dieting,
saylpg he likes fat women. I can-
not buy really trim stylish clothos,
so I'm appealingfor help (Distress-
ed lady from Llano.) '

1. For some time past the poor
obese public has been led to be
lieve, from skillful ad writers that
certain secretbath Baits and reduc-
ing pastesfor external application
could work miracles. They aro all,
without exception, swindles, they
will not reduce weight Imnclnc
nnyonc being optimistic enough to.
bcllovo such promises "Wash Away
Poundsof Fat; Double Chins and
Years of Age with such nnd puch
soap or powdor; no dieting; no

wash away your fat w
changingyour rcgulir toutlne"

Thero aro no short cuts to fcllm.-ncs-s;

once undesirableavoirdupois
is acquired ,lt takes great care,
comago and persistence In the
right direction to get back to .nor-
mal weight again. Whoever nlta In
a chair all day standardizing upon
starchesand sweets may rxpect to
become exceedingly plump and
havo to wear tho garmentsdesign--1

cd tor tno "styusn stouts."
What Is n Sanitary.

, ,. Drinking Fountain
sZ. Our' play" grounds ajiOuldlmvc

tho generally accepted sanitary
drinking fountain; wHl you glvo us
some pointers about requirements?
(School Mothers, Ranger)

2. Thero Is a typo of drinking
fountain which will not endanger
public health and la Consideredsafo
by Health Departments.For detail-
ed Information wrlto the State De-

partment of Health. ,- - ,

Da Ccrtn'ln Foods Cause
Hardening- of tho Arteries?

3. Is It true that a too frequent
eating of cereals causesncld In the
stomachwhich In turn causeshard-
ening of tho nrterIca?iVhat ohould
ono cat with milk to keep it from

WARRANTY DEEDS FOR
THE WEEK RECORDED

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Harral sold
to Mrs. Dora Roberts, lots 3 and
4 in block 03 in tho city of Big
Spring.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J.H. McAdama sold
to V. H. McAdams lot 11 in block
1 in Stripling Addition.

Jo Dick Slaughter and Elolae
Slaughter sold to Carrie Slaughter
Dean their Interest in 'and to sec-
tion 31, block 31 township 3 North
in Howard and Borden counties;
all of section 32 in block 31 town-
ship 3 North In Howard county
nil of section 33 block 31, township
3 North In Borden County; and all
of section 36 In block 32 township
3 North ln Howard and Borjdcn
counties.

Jo Dick Slaughter and Elobo
Slaughtersold to. Alex A. Slaughtor
their Interest jn section 41 nnd 42
block 31 township 3 north and flec-

tion 3 North and section 4Q ,bldck
31 township 3 nort hand-secti-on 37
block 32 township 3 North.

o -

HAS INFECTED HAND

Mrs, H. B. Arnold has an infect-
ed hand that had toen causingher
much pain tho pastweek and the
Infection has spread into her arm,
and it Is still In a seriouscondition.
Tho hand became Infected from a
splinter In one of her fingers. The
infection spreadInto her hand and

J arm and It was necessaryto lanco
the hand. It is being treated, ami
It Is hoped that tho Infection will
bo checked, and.that It will not be
necessaryto amputate

'
tho arm.

o
ONE WAY OF LOOKING AT IT

Tho matter of reducing taxation
Is tho easiest thing In tho world.
How? Cut down expenses and get
along without tho modern conven
iences of life. T,no writer of lids
Item docd not want tot do that and
neither docs the reader. Get what
enjoyment you can while living.
You'll be a long tlmo dead, nnd
what's tho use of leaving properly
that you can't tako with you, for
your heirs to quarrel over after
you havo paasod beyond? Modi-so- n

Press.

Although there are three million
more personsin the cities than In
the country, there aro. two million
more 'children under ten years nf
ngo In the. country than In' tho ci
ties. ..

.A , Ji, tttt.M

vbjMs tdthdr eq b

.p..
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being-- constipatingt, OCtttBtJc;3rtW
aru)

The foods that are eonsldei'ed
acid forming by foi mentation ue
luosm containing a coniltlcvable
portion of ottiboliyriimtefl. These aaro sugars and sinrchM Ineludlpg
all cereal - Moat veKetabte are
htm forming and Ihew JnclwW also i

legumes, pu n as pwa.t and bffns,
which have i UKh protein contpnt..
This dec not mean, however, that
any of thp;t; ftiotls are not hol6
nome ct tliat with a normal Indi-
vidual they fhould not ounstuutea
roniona'ble proportion 0( Uir diet.

Milk la not coaaUpmtlug'in lUoU.
When green vegetables, fruits and
UtB coarsercereals re InclwlexLil
th diet 1 roMKirmM tatotniw
mHk Is a moat wholesome tt'i val
ued food
Vhat is tho Cnuso

of TrlohluoHis
A. Ohe of our neighbor wis im-

ported to hve rtJKt tIUi mwne-thlh- jf

none nf us (r heard of e,

"Trlchlnoels " Will you pleaee
tell me what It Is and how caused?
(Howard II., Eden )

4. Trichinosis I a very Bevere nnd
very painful diseasecauprd from
eating lnfffted viv, Insufficiently
cooked There In no darjrr fmm
Contracting trlehlnoul. from hog
meat that

k
has Jieep thoroughly

- . -
1
I

cooltod! and roat caro Ehnuld lxvlfoJthHteJ&WcookedHhrofpgh" and through. Tho
paruLEiioo wairn my ue m iia joan
portions of the meat develop In
tho stomachof tho person who eats
tho under-don-e Infcslcd poik, caus-
ing the Illnecs whloh' appearsgen-
erally about two weeks nftor ontin
the1 dleiedimntTh$ eevorlfy of
the attack depends upon tho num-
ber of Uvo parasiteaHint have been
swallowed. An cxefeedlngly large
uumbor of pararltes may bo WtUid
in Infecloil moat, and t'xi ie little
tolm dono for patients who' have
bean do unfortunate as to partake
ol pork In an undone state and
have thuj acquired trfohlneele!

TEXAS RANKS FOURTH I

IN MLVHRAL OUTPUT

Washington, May 12 Texaa
ranks fourth in the production Of
minerals. Is announcedby thn Uni-
ted Slaloa Department of Com-
merce. Pennsylvania leads with
more than $l,0O0.0O0.Oxi output,
with Oklahoma second with 4590.-000.00-0,

Cuiffpraia. tlilid mM f28.-000,00- 0

ned Texas with nn output
valued at $120,1537,000, Tho Texas
.products ate ell, sulphur and unt-
il ral gas.

FAULTvTmAKKS CAUSE
MANY AUTO CKASHEfl

"Snrejv, thero no queellon In
any on'e mind that a largo num
ber of all Tldenta ctiuul vc Jivoirt--

od If ll? brakesof the automobiles'
Involved were In flret-elaw-e perdi
tion," said IS C. BlMii, pienldent ftt
thn D,)la Autatnebilo-- Club, "W

often find that motorists will
fall tn havo their brake tagtwl be-
cause th'ty are In a hurry tvnd
think they do not barethe Urn Wei
hear brake snrelk anU'W0"ee
cam roll far beyond the boulevard
trtop sign just because tho brakes
will not hoW. ,, '

"It Is a known fact that Itm than
one car out of tvery seven has- pro-
per brakes Very often one-- drum
wHl JJd and .

the otbrjmuaUaw
the WHeel to turn. Hi OUIBT words y

only one wheel bi holding while the
othoj one aiioiuU held just mi well,

TEXAS ACCIDENT RKPORT
April 2i, SO. 1028

Cannes-- - Injured. Killed
Automobllo 73 13
Itailway train 1

Interurbap ear
Streot ear ,.Mt.ttg. 0 , 0
Motor oar ti. 0
All plane . .. 0 0
Other ventres a
Falle .... '
Burns .... .1

Asphyxiation 0 ,
Drowning .. . 0
Fireom . . , 3
Explosives 5
Other eue . . , . . . v . . 13

Total ., . ,...r . W0 .38

Jan. 1 1928 to data AfllS' COS

For corresponding
priiod 1027 1 ) 482

T. WATSOtf AT t

coitrr? niiiisTi
C T Vatn M'tnr managT

of the Big H)hln Chumhi'i of
Cuniiiivttf . lrft Hliri'lhk fifln iiixin
for Corpus Chriv wher hft wlUirhnln, and UioTirnt nns nnounci!i
attend tit Tejia' Commercial Ex- - aim oienlng.of an Aoorn Stole, at
crutiveB AMDcJation a meeting on
May IT, J ft4 1 Mr. WaUon 1

nerved thl ortaniantlon as ece-tai-y Ing

durins U pl two yean. IJe-fo- jv Ui"
wtJimtB l" Big Spring ho Will

vhrtt noma of the Turlious ihUry m
faraut of Skmth Txa to make a

tTWertim-'w,-Trr'"W,- iwtnrr t wtn
dlattibtitetl Ui the Boy riuw ot

llOward ooutxty Which ia doing pro-
moted by Uvo Big Sptlng Ctionv-be- r

of Cemmeroo. Mr
" " f VO)""'!,' M1 " Hg

jVUHSS COUI.TJ All). .

I.V I.W KHPORCKAIENT

A imwyer write Farm and tltaeh
axrreing with us that there la xrent th
neet for rofacm In 6ur Texas court
paoe4ur .vll aa Improvement"(;
made.Jn . mrUrctia and. forma In Uic by
practice ttf law., lut agtw, nowevcr,
thai., law enforcement would lie

rv4 ff Juroreforget aette of the.
KympHiny jor a wiiow man ii(nrm-b- e of

and renderedverdletsartd fixed
punishmentsacoojading to the law
and pvidCTce.

FujiuttdJBanskcjatuifii.taXc.ljJ: "
suf vrtUi our lawyer rwider.-'Un- "

donbtedly he knowa uhnreof he
speaks Jurqia ace often lax in tho
ppifotmanca of their duties., .and
wee more of Uitm oqulpped.wlth

stiff back tytd a eenee of duly
the puWIc wrfuld rccelto a rett.er
measureof protection

But. Farm and RanchwotiUI llUe
(a a.mu..-- Ilml laWvM-M- . In nditroMI- -

r Uft jmy ,w H m Rn Ba.
twa, summlue p 0f tho ev'dence.
mnklna-- onlv uuch comments as aro
nrefssary 'to expluln nnit clarify
tho testimony of record. They
should bo prohibited from fitaglpg
ra.'uaevltle stunts tor effect on the
Jury, or from parading willow In
wevtrxibjfcwd ,cWJar.-n-. or other
reiauvta wftfo may be wif rcrlng la

wmtal anguish Ivxwmbp of a way-vajr-d

faUMT or aon, Ju f"r th ef-

fect their piwenoe nilglit have on
tho miiula Ot JUloae whose awOrn
duty is to renderJudgmentaocord--
lng to tne law anu tun eviuenro.
Many a Juror has moan up hf
mind regarding the guilt or fnno-evn- ee

of the prisoner nt the Jmr
only to vote contrary to his Just
conclusions because omi lawyer
wtor-- s cioeodlle toarc and preys up
on his tymnathlns

Farm and Ranch bclleverr that
there, aro many caaeewhpro Justice
thpwjd be tempered witn mercy,
...Xi.it ... ..i.,.. An ., m

ihe people thjat la due them, we
musi cminjn our muiiua v i"t-tlc- r.

All extraneousmatter must be
excluded and the attention Of both
the court nnd the Juty be confined
to the unjiecoiatod factn bearing
upon the caise ort tilal. Faim and
Ranch.

.. i

OIL XBASES AND
ROYALTIES RECORDED

R. D. DorworcUold tn A. D Noni
a one half rT.yalty Interest lit tho
soulhwrst on- - fourth of section 3t
bloek-- 33 tow?KhIp 3 North.
. Tho Murlftnd Production Com
pany assigned to the Tnvlnr Link
Oil Company a lease on tho north--
west quarter of section 32, block
26 II and T C survoy.

The Marland Production com-
pany aaalgnod to tho Taylor Link
pit Company a lease'160 ncies out
of tho t$outhwest nqrtlon of sec-

tion 18, blook 33, township 3 north
Tho Marland Production Com

pany assigned to tho Taylor Link,
Oil Company a leaso on the north
west quattcr of section 0 block SO.
townahlp 1 SUUi

The Marjand production Com-

pany aelgnwl to the Taylor Link
Oil Co. a lease on tha Southeast
quarter of section 22, block 27 H.
and T. C. survey.

The Marland Production Co.
to the Taylor-Lln- l: Oil Co.

a lease on the southeastquarter
of section 33. bloett 32, township 1

"- -- -- - - -North.
R, D, rJofwajTd-Iteuw-d to Condor

Patroleum Co. the north one halt
of section 84, block XV township 3
aarth. -

The Csllfornla Company haa
to Mr gfid Mrs J. C. Ma-Klnn-on

an oil lease, on certain
butds Jn HowaJ-- pwinty.

Mre. Dorj Rebelt leasetl tr
Coaden and Co. lee.. tlt Roulh 1- -8

of section 129, block 29, W and NV
surveyeontalntng230 ncies.

Mt roia Robrli leased to Cos-dt- w

and Co Inc. the north half of
section 129. block W and NW

xawcwajr;- - nni niiiiia ..no. i. .. . u " .....i- - .,KU.U. W civans ami uinnip khbw
eock Hujd to the Schrrnn-rhor- n OH

Conpony f Oklahomft tire oil and
gfcn leasehold In and, to the north
one half of Ute nortlvMet one quar-to- r

of section 157. block 20 Vf & N.
W By. survey containing 80 acres.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co. a.
ignrd to ho California Company

h Ism en th Nortatwosttquarter
ficWtton 7 towTN4-idut-h In
mm 3 n Mitchell county.

. -
iOIILK KKAl TO

DKLIVJSK 8 YI5AULINU

On Monday Msv aiat. Noble Read
111 deliver to lniMna.nnd Good- -

man of Mldlund JW Hteer4 yosrlings.
fbls Is bnneh, of fine cR.U'ee

fbr which Mr. ,Begd Is to ocetve

"Artgle-axphoji-M -- t word
ettinctT abn,ad (o descrttifl the

. h of Amerlcaha ,who kna-- .

hut one lnmruage and v,w talsc
thet voiced. t foielgn-wnltc- ns

Couttesy Texa" Council of Safe-- if niic would lrtcreae their
Inability.

XVAV ACOIOf STOItK TO UK
OJ'KNKl Vr I.AMESA

A? n tfMiiH of th ptdntfS' anrt
cfowth of Aroiti Storeti In Texas
unt)tr link hau brn milled in thU

Lamcan, Tpxa, lato this summer,
W. R. Kelly of Lameea, Is erect

a ikw building, OSxIOO feet for
Acorn Stoics Inc., of f10

Broadway, New Yotk, and-a- a soon
tho lAilldlng Is completod tlie

flxtiirofl aod stock will be Installed
m sfnw wppuwi mr miimwit,

pcmlbly by August 30th.
ThlH . to be an exceptionally fln

building with 120 feet of plat glM
displaying stock. The ImlJd- -

is looatMl Jvt opnoette. tlu
tamesa National Bank.;ll White of Big, Spring, and ofdistrict manager of tho Acorn
SHorve. 0lilrlot No P. onglneorwl

rtwl foi hw r .ifipany and th
nlHim have Insert anprovod by the

Xottt nffleo, im reeomuint)el
Mr. Whlto. Harvey C Allen of

Lamo'sn drew the plana apd specl--f

fixations Mr the building.
,

We wtoK tho Acprn atoto the beat
bo' access In Lamoen. of

HI.IACKKRS AND
BANK ROnnBRS

Tlio Bulclc coupe of'"jfloyd Hnr- -
!a.. ...t.lMl, una atnlnfl In Ttff7

Spring Monday night. May 7, has
.been found nbout J8 muen from
Sherman.It Is now pinctlcally cer
tain that the three men who did
the Job In the Clinllt oil
field stolo the Hardeoty car anu
th" same jjam? which robbed tho
bank nt Leonard, Texas. Inst Thurs-
day This Is Just what we have
been arguing and that Iswo haw
some hard boiled criminals drift-
ing in hero following the oil

Rounding up and f In-

ter printing this floating popula-
tion wjll result In catching many
criminals. Wo ought to keep tho
chain pang functioning. Following

the accountof the robbery
Greenville. Texaw. May 10. Throe

maeke--rl men Thursday neaped
with about$1,000 In cash after they
had captured three officials of the
Leonnul National Bank nt Leonai d
nbout twenty miles rtoith of heie
fofeod ono of them to unlock the I

outer door of tho vault and took a
the money from thevault when the
tlmn lock opened tha Inner door nt
8'03 a m.

TIip three men overpowered the
nlghtwatchman.John Fuller, truss'

led him up and then pwalteId the!'
other officials' Chatlen Bland, who r
arrived at C a. tn. and C. T, Fermv--1

JMJpUOpwarijtavrahi,
n.wtant cashiers,wcro stoppedat
the point of guns as they entered

Uhp bank nnd hold at bay. until
Homer Collins cashier, arrived at;
7:30 a m

Then tho robbors.-- apparently in
no hurry, forced Ferguson, to un
lock tho outer door ox tiro vault,
scnoned uo the cash, put tho bank I'
officials In tho vault and slammed
tho door,

They left Leonard In an nuujmo- -

bllo which had.been parked nearby,
lwafllng toward Oklahoma.

u-

GAS WASTED IN OIL FIELDS

Gas wnatago rcqulroa a detailed
exidanntlon because It looms larg-
est In tho bill ngalnsftiie oil Indus-
try comprlslrfg nn abuse that crlea
out for remedy,.

Gno In wusted by compotlng oper-
ators In a field because, In their
rtudr to produce the .maximum
amountnf oil In thf minimum time
they blow out and dissipatemore
gas than Is actually pcccwsaiy In
lifting eaeh bariol of 114 They ra-

pidly drpleto the ga3 presume
which moves thf oil Into tho well
fo that much oil rewnlns lockod in
the sands

IXflcicnt production "methods
,wpuld ptnduqs the oil. wort' slow-
ly, using only as nwoh gaa as. Is
ncoeeenry to eject eaoh barrel of
oil through tho well casing. This
would retain the bejanco of the g
and icorieerve the kjs preeoiirr
wjth tho oil that remainn in the
3ands

Waste pf gns .in- - the air further
provfntn lie tieo as fttel.'Hght and
bo fftr ftetvlen In the d gas

Hf, whlflh menu reinlrtHluctlon at
tiro gas Into the well to- - accelerate
the oil flow ,It Is to cffct gas

thereforethat ono of th
biggest drives is being made,

In connection w'lth the wasto of
gas la the wasteof n kindred com-
modity whlrh done not" figure much
In tho public tiyo I pTer to hnllum
tta, which hns valuable ub in thut
It Is betadaptcd for the lifting of
ilfrigiblfs, Tlw UnltMl Htatos In the
jyjy oun'ry known to havehelium

i in commercial nunnunn.cmi"
of tha natural gas that 1 blown off
In the air every day containshun-
dreds of thousandsof cubic fet of
helium. IsaacV Morcoason In Sat-
urday Evening Post.

IATAN LAKE REPLENISHED

The old reliable Intnn Lako whloh
lias been a eUndliy. for tjie T, P
railroad and the Read innch
(pi many years, receiveil a riee of
two feet arid nine inches os the
result of the rain lost Saturday
and Munday

, This lake is one ml)c long and
about one quarter mile wide, nov-

ating 160 acres

'Wo secure thing by going nftcr
tb, not by waiting for. soma big

hoirlHl fairy to drop" thorn in our
lap, Give other townu tho rpsourcee

nig Spring has and the foundation
we hayo to build on and they would
bo a long way toward makinga se-

cond. Tulsa or Wichita Falls out
' 'of their hustling. ,

y tmmmmmimmmm

Scoutsto Have;
vAOayRfy

Troop rtcprii(lMf rifteeiaiCoun
tics Will Bo GncsU'ef

Club Monday, Jue llltC

the Boy Seouta of Buffalo Trail
Council will have an all day "rally.
Monday, Juno Uth, In Big Spring,
Troops lispreoenting Jtlftcon coun-

ties w)ll be In'.attendancc;
The program will start vHU a

barbecued lunch at ihe noon hour,
sponsored by the members of-- tha
weaneiay L.uncacyn -- iuu i i"cltyt- - Following tho luncheon, tho
Semite will pal-nd-

o to the ficldtwcst
town where tho contestswjW be

Scout will contest In the follow-
ing events
IlcUy Hnce, Water Boiling, Dfcsa-in-g

Kjkc. llc-by-Fll- nt and 'Steel,
iStral tho Bacon, Aicheiy Dcmon-sti'atlQt- i.

After the Rally tHc Scoutsaro to
the gueatn of the management
the new swimming pool,

The rally will be In chargo of
Frtd Phillips. Scout Commissioner,
and V. D.'jfraft, Scout Executive.

ThU U the ttrut quarterly cpttncll
T.lly. The next ono will be neia tn

thiy ""
Trail Council Irf.edm--

posed of the following-counties- :

Kent. Stonewall. ,Scur'ry, Fisher;
KniHii. Mitehttl Howard, Martin,
Midland, Andrew. Ector, WlnXter.
Ward, Loving, Rcavpc.

t--o .X
DID YOU EVER

STOP TO THINK?

By Edson R- - Walte, Shawnee, Okto
W S Pariah, prpsldcnt of tho

Humble Oil and Refining Company

That Mother Nature, like, every
seemly mother, has foreseenand
adequatelyprovided for tho vVari-ou- e

wants of her children, For her
human children in parucuiar-sn- u

seems to have anticipated a con
-- t.i,,!.. nmurlrirr nnd ultimately S"t- U-.,. rtnulrement for cnorgy,

, . h rUrcn,nt she has proyid- -
, . , .,., available almost

r ....f.Inexhaustible Bourcea oi energy in
numberof widely different forms

each appropilatefor one of the sev-

eral otigea of humanity's adVarlco
tov.-ar-d u perfect society of mark

Prtmltivn man naturally employ
ed primitive toima of cncrgy.'atich
a the onfoiccu laoor oi nvi "'
low man und.laler,' tno Btrongin
nr thn bpftsta.J.&tAho' fields,,
tili'iuriKSnQTcSJllof.thB .
i,h mrtt vr fftlllnt? witch Tftroueh4

out countless agoo these sufficed
for man's" need, and only within,
the last ccntujy has he at length
learned to convert heat Into ener-
gy, so an to make the natural fueli
available to him as sources' of
power.

t,,,.nr, ,n.nPnlind heat as
,.- -, 0f towor. man first oelz--

ml uoon wood as his most obvious
fdcl, much Inter hu learnedto "bum
coal, and coal ho3 served him-unti- l

ho finally discovered petroleum
or crude oil and found that thlH
liquid fuel l far superior to any-

thing he had previously utlllJrfd.
Mother Nature, in hercharactcr-lajt- c

lavish fushlon, has equipped
mun with an abundanceof Ikmld
fuels, and that accordingly he "can
meet hla requirements for liquid
Tuels nnd lubricants for Ufttofd
years to como out of Mother-Natur-e's

stores. If his supply i.pc-troJe-um

over becomes Inadequate,
he knows perfectly how 4o convert
coat nnd other materials into' li-

quid fuels In sufficient volumes Ho
compensate fullj apy possible de-

ficiency In petroleum. X"
Ihe only apparent flaw In Moth-

er Nnturs plan is her fnlhiVe'to
hide hecurely enough and to djs-gul- it-

burficloptly her stored Of 'pe-trolo-

enei'gy to prevent HctJtu-ma-n

rhlhjreti finding them and cxr,
ploltlng them more rapidly than
they nte really needed. , "

The only-troubl- e with the oil. in-

dustry today Is: that It has,becpnio
loo efficient In discovering "Moth-

er Nature's"secret"hiding places
and In taking oil from them ln"Vol-.unie- wi

grenter than aro fcq,U(cd,
"with the result Umt the price? 'for
oil have ftrlleu below tire cuiU.of
production, prollta havp suffered
accordingly .und oil has beonffrr
,od Into uneconn.Ucuses in wHJch
It Is In fact wasted.
. Industrial conditions will Immedi-
ately improve wheneverthlstacuto
overproduction ceases. "

' i... i . o. .,, .. ...... ,. .

Oil Iirdustrj io
Enjoy ImprbvcmoHt

New Ydrk, Jlay
between the government"and tho
oil industry asr having a bcnoflala!
effort nnd the outlook for 123. is
root fnoiablc, lp tho opinion .pf
Ilftnry M Dawes, pienldentof .Pure
OH Cornp4tiy. His (Jommontcm, tlw)

situation (iccoinpuncd tiro annual
repott, Ahlh showed tho, com
pany' net Income for the fiscal
ycai rtnlcd March 51 avullable for
aunluir and leftCrvei had been re-
duce.! to Jl3Xl3J,3tl from $18,07068
ttie yar baforo,.qIns to low prices
for petroloum-prSduct- s Net ctriv
riml assets,however, stood at $iH,-0tXP-

nu Ineteane of $9,100,813,

Youth teuot spontaneously to
litHUty. No runp boy or, girl, at
heme or for away In tho city, .but
who churches,n, fo'ndnc9 In their
hoarti for a boautlful and attracti-
ve form home Drabncss,, and
dreftrlhesH has driven P,,y
youngster awny from the --farm,
and In like measure, beauty and
nUractlveneM will instill a 1W
loo of tho farm In the now generati-
on.-Farm and Ratrch. atM,
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IK SKASOX

m ktott or another
wnt so en la sserfcot constantly

nil assassass t we need-e-nd

ttMi(t Mtta Balancersfor our

lavtr fees. TJhnble raap-iMrrr- ta

fa to overflowing; with

M, af mur MMt VWOaDie Viuuniiu,

ftorrta bfeod

fruits earleusMads,
vW wHh'

excellent reewH. aeoohHT sMees-o- f

orange, ftfriea'pelc,
either strawberries raspberries

crisp lettuce leaves,
they reeelvei;

When company cornea,
mound flavored wUbmj creasa.

little
lemon Juice
company aalad

equal

"Msi'Skis" Abdamiial Supporters
AM WITH INDESTRUCTIBLE STAYS

'
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MmBMH
MiBrsBsfissrrv Iff

HSfA" TTObWnx

HmSUlSK' cmt

sat
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ALL'

77i
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with oftd
may fee hi aMKM

Try
cueesof una

or
on and see
how well wlH be

add a
of

anda aauce of wll-s"we(4o-

you wlH hove a
that yen wilt find

wonderfully wll hrrd to
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ftiMntd
I tvffxxttr, ktlnf

fmlftliwrOortftawrtiMofloMi MtiHwlMttloHiviia(i
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i4irlnKi"1
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EKS f TRUSS HOLDS
WOMT CA3P seCPHELYAND SQHJ&BBM&

SOLD BY

J. D. BILES, Druggist

4 times-- r w,m
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p.UNLOP CITY
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DtLalopTires.

Great,size brings greatmporbUitiea. To
protect the good najme of "DunloprCtjr,.
rrerf setof Dunlop Tiresmustbe sUMibrsBuy,

supreme.
The manufacturingadvantageswhich DtisP

lop's greatsize have brought, make thji
fjostlkT pottible at lower prices than eresv

You canexpeamw ofDunlops.

DUNLOP,
TIRES

Baker & Wood Elling?Statipn
BIG SPRING, TEJUS
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Kins Vttt4-"'iaVS- Quean

inimtMr 4reaaed In fh)wera and
quivering leavea on whlefe the aun
haalca laMruldly, la peekingaround

We cater to King Winter with
hoi dlanea of vatfetM Jclnda that
Hie fuel upon our kad'fUrnacea.
Queen Bummer ileniinde that we
eatar4e har. aiaoAbut that we do
this through the medium ot fruit
cupa, crtep saladsand eeid, light
deaaerts. She will reclpreeate ?
gMns w comfort lnd "heaKh.

Milk is an almost -- perfect food
Lfor children and very good fa
aauita; rrwt m iteattnnH. ror an;
Berriee are filled with vitamin.

I' nimerala 'and salta. Cream, ewgar
and egga arc kmang aar'moetva4--'
uaete foada.

How fertunate it la that all of
these Ingre'dftnta may he blended"
Into so many (aaty com oeaaarta
for iM 'aeaaan'W the year. Many
who will not dfmk' milk are g4a4
nmgh to dip 'thelrc apoens bit

some tasty desaerthntf mHk um
half a cembtnatmnot ether valu-
able foods.

This deeeert may be an Ice cream
It may fee a light whip or Bavar-
ian cream. It may be a ghum of
healthful fruit filled Junket WitM
the coming' ot summer thla latter
dessertmust net be ignored. Not
only la it composed of varKm
foods that nature demands foi
warm weather,but It hi so easily
preparedand ao economical that It
hd lwin trrrmrlncr In tkftnularitV for
years.

Naturally moat women are ac-

quainted with the simple wdlh of
Junket, made-'fro- Jlttle tablets er
from the flavored Junket Many,
however; do not appreciate that
Junketmay. be served with fruits
And berries, aa a breakfast dleh er
even aa a Uellctetw ice cream.

While . berries are in season,
feature-- the berry deaaerts. D net
depend entirely upon berries and
cream, berry pie and berry short-
cake. Here Is a recipethat should
be tried onee and that means
that K will be repeated frequently.

1 cup treao strawberries or-aap--

befrie
1 eup powdered sugar.
1 packageTaiptkrry Junket ,
1 pmt milk.
1 egfwhite.
PreparaJwiket in the usual way.

Put the berries (without ceres or
spots) Into 'a bowl and sprinkle
the powdered sugarover them.Add
the unbeaten g whltef mna beat
with a woodea spoen er - stlvef
fork. Mewly, until. Hie berries 'are
broken,, then rapfdty vnut atlff--l- t
takes abeut l M mhiniM 'then
piaee In" an'lce Imk. PHe lightly en
the Junketwhen.servilg.
' Air a.' breakkaatdteh n packageof
vahtHe. junket may be prepared In
the usual wmyrvoureu into deep
Mreai dunes, ptaeed m n warm I

spotuntil firm mm Ihen put m the 1

lernexvtoPvnilL "Before servingJn
the 4MrnMic R may'i'We'sprinkled
wtth bran naieatTa'aeThy ether dry eereal, witn 'a tep--
mu ireen inut uwc-- nas Been
cut up' and.'sweetened. Aa an uni
usual,and deUeieuc'breakfast'treat
i As for 'the novel lee cream, this
ihk Is" hard to'surpaae.
should 'by1 aH means be tried. It
la an uncooked 1ee creator, very
easy to make. Aa It Is creamier
wkh leaa cream and requires no
hi, it 1a awe very eeenemica.
Two quarts f 'this deHelous des-

sert'may be made frem -- the fel-lowi-

reeipe: ' ;
strawberry Julee. ,
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AmM JvtAX OTCtlfiria
Mash freeh berries through a

sieve-- te Wet -- 1 eup f lulee, Mix
milk and cream, and warm "te
lukewarm, add sugar and straw--
berry ulce. tHsaoive the Junket
tablets In the water, add to the
milk and Juice, and:stir 4. moment
Pour Immediately'Into ther freezer
can and. let stand until firm. Place
can In rreecer, pack .with Ice ami
salt, freeze to a thick mush' then
finish freealngrapidly.
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THE INSOLEKZ-HEDSsTKI- AN

Have you ever walked along a
dark road at night and cursed tho
motorist whose fender barely mls--
ea you aa ne whirled past:at thirty
miles an hour?

Did you ever atop to realise that
'the motorist did 'not see
you until he waa almost upon you
and that it was merelySbecause of
expert work at the wheel that you
lived to curse?

Many motorists prefer to drive
with dimmers. Othersdo not have
lamps properly feeuaed..In either
case It is often impossible to notice
a until almost upon him.
Seme pedestrians,feeing" that the
roaa is aa much theirs an the
motorist's,Insist upon remainingon
the concreteand forcing the driv
er 'to swerve aside even When ,n
machine-- is coming In the opposite
direction and such swerving Is
extremely dangerous.

Far too often the driver notices
the pedestrian too late and we
have another fatality. Pedestrians
can often see And' hear an ap-
proaching automobile long before
the driver seea them. Step aside
and be safe. No motorist wants to
kill he may do-- it if you
are too pugnacious.
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SHOULD WE TNSimirr KVKRV-ON-B

AGAINST dAKBLsMSNaWS
'Why snoefd an Automobile own-

er be forced to carry HafeHlty In-

surance to protect a man against
a possible future accident due te
his negllgeneV on the theory: that
the automobile ownerwould at that
time be unable to satisfy a Judg-
ment, 'any "more than every bwei
netis man should be forced to carry
public liability Insurance to protect
people from possible Injury due to
nceliiencewhile on his premises,on
the theory that If such event hap-
pened he might be unable
the-- Judgment?

Compulsory automobile liability
Insurance is simply a popular move
to further Inject tho state;:Into- - the
affairs of Its private clttcens. It
would createnew boards And com-
missions, Increase taxes, and along
with all the other new laws that
are constantly passed, It would
make law enforcementmare diffi-
cult simply due to the weight of
laws which wo try to enforce.

Old general humidity was in our
midst Wednesday night and Thurs-
day and many old timers are cer-
tain this means we arc 'to have one
of those old time ground soaking
rains you read about '

o
MACHINEKi' HAS NOT

CAUSED
Increased use of power--' And

trreator mechanization of Industry
has not contributed to unemploy
ment National industrial Confer
ence Board surveysshow.

While productiveoutput per wage
earner Increased 40 per cent from
1914 to 1025, total manufacturing
production Increased over 65 per
cent during sameperiod. Thus not
only wcro tho 29 percent of work-
ers who were releasedby Increased
individual output absorbedin this
greater total production, but (num-
ber of needed workers Increasedby
about 1,500,000.
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
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KEMAttKABLK SEUVIOE OF
AMERICAN 11AILKOADS

American railroad rates aro'
among Iho cheapestIn the world
In splto of tlio fact that their wsgo
f. .'. nd hcnce lhe,r upkeep, is
the highest Last year the railroadsreceived an average or 1.08 centsfor hauling a ton of freight a mllo
and an average or 2.896 for trans-
porting a passenger the same dis-
tance.

This cnvlablo record was made
In the face of cnormtmn ,iiffir,iiiUa

ISuch questionable lecl'glntlnn n
the La Follctte revaluationact hascost tho lines, as well as the tax-
payersa greatdeal of money which
must bo made up In revenues. Tho
railroads taxburdenwhich Is great-
er than dividends, must be raised
by freight and passenger rates, In
splto of such overhead entirely be-
yond tho.r control, tho lines have
improved their service and kept tho
cost of hauling freight or passen-
gers remarkably l6w

Those who feel that thp coot of
hauling freight nnd passengers,1s
too high, should placq tho blame
where It Is due; on extremely iilgfi
taxes nnd restrictive. "legislation':
Maximum lmprovoment";hnd- cojif
reductionwill result fro'rh.cohatru'c- -
tlvo government policies and tax,
relief.. - ,

SntlNG CLEANING .

By Mabel Ames Wostlo
Spring is In tho licnrt of me. I .don't

know what to do.
I cannot mind my dusting nnd I

cannot plan the meals,
For tho meljow- - flow of sunlight

has' becomea pnit ofmtf ' 'W
And I know Just how tho burst-

ing procus feels. .
'

My gay. cretonnes aro patterned In
birds and buttorfilc9vr

My coverlets are sprinkled with
buds of fairest sheen,

But I've no lovely countorpano Ilko
one along a country lano

Where golden popples , decorate
the new. spring green.

111 bid the zephyrs take tllolr broom
, and whisk about my living

room, '"

I'll let them air the corners and
play tha housemaid's part... .

And I will scurry like a breeze to
hold comnYunlon with the trees

And greet tho new anemone's,for
spring fs In my heart. '

Mny .SunBct
o

A SELF MADE MAN- '. .i
As part of tho matriculation ex-

amination In English, tho 'entering
students were asked to write a
brief definition of their conception
of a' self made man. Oneyoungwo-
man wroto as follows:

"A self mado man is llko a self-ma-de

cigarette a lot of Bull, wrap-
ped in a transparent cover.''

k
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NEWSI'AI'EU ADVEItTISINO
Tho comnMIMnr. ,..i.i... v..5"' nd Installment houses

U C0I""w. and bytabllshmcnts In other towns caVy
or ncccss when nutomobllcs aro nu--

ro.aU8 ood. menacestle existence of, tho omnll town re-
tail merchantsand therefore, thocontinuanceof good 8mnll com.
munltles, said Mr. lloe, adding thatir our cities and town nm mn.
Unuo prosperous, the people will
have to Support their hrtmn mndiants, However, these niPtvhnntn
must not dependon local prldo andpatriotism. They will have to meet
tho new conditions nnd convince
their customers that they nro ableto give as good vnlu'o for na fair a
price as any of tho outside combin
ations, inoy can do so.
The speakerscouted the Idea thatthe chain store will cllmlnato tho

local merchants.He advises tho Jo,
cal merchant to study hla business
and make a profession of his mer-chandising lnstend nt mni ,.,.- -

ling store. If he will nmko uso of
uie, ipchl newspaper persistentlyand with good, bright and nttract-jy.- 0

copy, ho can hold his business.
Cost. InveutlcratlniiM hnvr. .i,nm

I that the chain store cannot under
sell mo other morchnnts If theystudy their markets.There Is morescarethan reality In the situation.
. Allowing a few morolinnla r An

l'all the boosting and advertising
lor a town while others sit backand nttempt to cash In on this pub--
4.i..ij in one example or "spong-
ing," said Mr. Hoe. The wnrlt nt n

Uew brings trade Into town with
ipqse wjiq are simply riding along.
But It Is tar from being public
spirited. A town will never pros-per until every merchant Is doing
his part to attract people to thptown to trade nnd every business,
Is working to cxiond trado as faras possible.

One of tho most successrul smalltown merchantsIn Amcrlcn, doinga half million dollar general storo
business in a North Dakota town
of C,000 population, In speakingof
una conaiuon lias gone so far' as
to predict tho elimination of tho In-
dependentretailer from tho field of
business within ten years unless
something.Is done .about IU-a-nd

that something is NewspaperAd-
vertising. Hero Is his Indictment
aiso his remedy:
"Hundredsof retailers sit In their

storesand calmly wait for custom-
ers to come In. They will soon find
that there won't bo even one cus-
tomer unless they do something
about It. Dozens in every city prac
tice mat method of operating a
business. It simply can't be done.'
You must advertise,Invito tho cus-
tomers to come in apd bUy from
you, and then you must glvo them
service that will Induce them-- , to
return." '

Tho rate or tho Independent mer;
chant Is on a par with that or tho
publisher of a nowspapcr In this
speculation regarding the small
town's future, Here are some Illum

inating facts to consider In that
concctjdn:

jThfc total, annual volumo of.rc-ialluuslnc- ss

in tho United States
amotrata toapproximately thlrty-flv- o

billion dollars or about $320.00
per capita and $1,500.00 per family
according to an Interesting,survey
of this subjectby Dr. Paul H. Nytf-trb- m

in the January 1925, lssuo or
the Harvard BusinessReview.'

Only 4 per cent of tho entire re-
tail trade of tho country Is con-
ducted by 1,225 mall order houses;
a little less than 4 per 'cent by,
about 8,000 commissary or com-
pany owned stores; about 10 pfi'r
cent by departmentstores (3,700 of
which do an annual business of
$50,000 or more and 445 with sales'
of ono million or more.)

Adding the estimated Bales of
.these classes of retailers together
Indicates a total of moro than elev-
en billion or 31,7 per cent of the

'
retail trade. -

Tho balance of about twenty-fou- r
billion, oc C&3 per cent, Is sold

by the rcgdlar old-tlm- o shops and
general merchandisestores.

WJint changes In tjicsc ratios tho
future will bring, if any, will de-

pend to a. largo extent upon tho

MlWitV'VM1
UFdfc.1
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StomachSptlls
"I havetolicn Black-Draugh- t

' V
ever slnco I was a child, and'5
can recommend it as a eplcn d
'did taedicino for family use," 'i

says Mrs. Cora Maberry, of i
Sageeyah,Okla. "My mother

it, in bringing up her
family, and afterI hadahome (

Jj of my own, I continuedto use J
it, as I thought it was good

J, to give tho children, 'J
, "My children did not mind 5

(t taking Black-Draugh- t, and so,
wnen uicy got upset wiw
stomachspells, or were con--

stfpated, I gave them Black
Draught tea, J

"They aro all grown now J
and havehomesof their own,
but i still keepBlack-Draug- ;
in the house anduseit myself
when I wake up In the mora--.
ing feeling dun and 'head--
achey", and have a bad. taste (
in my mouth."

la useover 87 years. T
is.' (ss

enterprise of the small town mcrJ
chanthimself. It will be n, caso of
the survival of the fittest, with a
healthier condition resulting from
the elimination of the less cfriccnt
merchants In lines where too many
storesexist to result In economical
distribution.

This is equally applicable to the
newspaper field. The pressure of
advertising costs, coupled with the
demandirom advertisers,will com-
pel the consolidationof newspapers
where the field can bo adequately
and more efficiently covered by
ono paper. Where consolidation
cannot bo brought about economic
pressure will aid the elimination
process and it will bo n caseof sur-
vival of the medium that renders
the greatest service to its com-
munity. News Northricld, Minn.

o
TIMBEKLINE

By .Ethel Bomlg Fuller
There aro no sounds at tlmbcrllno
But tho wind in a twisted pine,
Tnln-volcc-d water whero it goes
Suddenly from melted snows, "

And through the omnipresenthush
The calling of a hermit thrush
Who spins his song and leaves it

thero
To unravel on the air.

May SUNSET.
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GOOD ItOADS DKSTKOY
I'ltEIUDICE

Dlscuxslng the advantages'which
follow highway Improvement In
rural sections, Frank. B. Cut-ra- of
tho Bureaudf Foreign nnd Domcst
tlo Commerce, said;

"Recently I had tho good ror-tun- o

to accompany a party of
highway officials from Delaware
whp traveled to North Carolina to
study thn low-co- nsphalt roads i

which hnvo been so successfully de-

veloped there. Eveiy one .1 tiefl.-tlon-

on tho trip gnvp me Specific
examples of Inbrcnscd prosperityor
cotton and tobacco' growers, banks,
railroadsand business firms result-
ing directly from the Improvement
or roads In sta.tc, and pointed
out beautiful new rural .schools.

"But that was not the grcntcst
Impression 'received rroni the trip.
That the realization

travelers from nil ove'r the
United Stateswere constantlypass-
ing over those roads and tho roads
of other states, learning to know
their country better, making new
friends and losing old prejudices"

o
Dr, L.E. Parmeleyreturned Inst

Friday nlglil from Galveston where
ho had been to .attend'tho State
Medical Association
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'in bulk never createthe that made
Hills Bros

liphtcr, tendererdoughnutswhen
them t?nic."-AndlHl- ls Bros.

f an.nv.u,
continuous process roasting, few pounds

time.
This process Controlled Roasting

originated Mills1 Kros." makes
difference world aroma, flavor,
richness. Bro's. Coffee

forever goodness.
r

Hills Bros. Coffee packed vacuum,
process originated them. "'Until
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Where Can Get; ijv
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Gulp Motor Company
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.((Roasting can flavor has

Coffee famous

Hills
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the tin not a bit of flavor and aroma can
escape. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by name
and look for the Arab on the can. Send
the coupon for a free copy of 'The Art of
Entertaining."

1IIM.S BROS., Drpt.Ml
2525 SoullmcU lllvd., Kanui City, Mo.
Gcntlrmfn!

Send me your bcoVIrt, "The Art ot Eotcrtilnlnc," tttt of cnirie.
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HILLSBROS COFFEE
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CAMP DIXIE
Highway ftprlac

Cabins Arc. Now Equipped With
Natural Gas for Cooking
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SUPERIORFEED

roveyour
yiekhvith

SUPERIOR.
DAIRY RATION

UNIVERSAL MILLS
CWd J. 8ice.Pttt. Ft Worth

TwTHCIttCHAW"A J

MelUnger

Sells'

It
For

,Wf'y

m

Phone 271

iexccilcnt for
Milk Cows

Why not increasethe
milk production
your dairy cows by
feeding-- them

SUPERIOR
DAIRY

RATION

TRY SOME

The best feed the
market.Good baby
chicks, hens, roosters,
nigs and kinds
livestock.

NALL & LAMAR
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.Mlfofefca we fert by.lKe Wtapae
i (OM Los Arfjcele, muMklpal wk-t- cr

supply dam. and MlXtena. jkT
la damages are to be, paid y the
MmKImL triter supply bureau.

This means that ratesmust be rals--
and for years to Mtfte. the water

Ied or Le Angeles,will be, a,

reminder that every ettltea baa
an, immeoiaie unanctai reeponsiai-ll-y

ta.very municipal enterprise,
like that of a stockholderW A

Tho thla extent the deplorableac-
cident .may serve, ft useful purpose.
There la too much, tendencyto rush
headlong Into public enterprises
and then leave them id. xtwi tneh4-selyesW-

(a everybody's business
becomes business. Jn .a
combi-ftUoh- . mlisMriazement Is
abon brought lo" the
attention by reduced dividends The
moment that happens the

get busy. Jt tloea not, work
thla way with municipal enterpris-
es. Deficit arc met-- by juggling
funds, and finally show up n the
tax rate perhaps long afterward.
Sooner or later such losaeamUst be
met, but who pay them do
not feel the hapd In their pocket
until later.

The loss on the San Franclsqul
to dam Is In a lump sum.and It la
large. It cannotvery well be charg-
ed Into the electric power rate, be-
cause the city of Los Angeles la In
competition with a corporation In
somo districts and so would get
into trouble by changingthe rates.
But. the water service is a mono-
poly. And tho estimateof damages
compared with tho gross revenue
from water service In Los Angeles
Indicates that an Increase of SO per
cent may bo required. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

A JttSII TO THE BASEMENT

Tho congregationOf a Long Is-
land church read this anouncement
In the weekly bulletin a recentSun-
day:

"The ladles of this church have
cast off clothing of all kinds. They
may bo seen In the basementof
the churchany afternoonthla week'

Just one little hyphen missing,
but what a whale of a difference!

WHAT YOU WEA-R-
is an importantitem. Your wardrobeshould be given
careful consideration. Selectfrocks thatare stylish yet
theywill give you service. jwIlJ-.'- '

, . --- ',, ttv

Lm

-

thoao

Seethe arrayof silks, prints, tub silks and
washables,thatwe have in our ready-to--

wear department. They'll be comfortable
andcool and canbeworn for mostevery
occasion. J l$f:- - ; rmM
At wotk ' f i 31" At play.V.' fe
Formorningor for afternoon.'.$J j j

" DreSs Up the Little Folks
Jn.Qurchildren'sdepartmentyou.will fin clothing for
childrenof every agfe. jJMXmJ&kJirzXSi

As&Mk Jti. jssssP
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nobody's

I Boy s Suits $
Extra fine suits foi: the lit- -

tie folks-o-ne two
.

t
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pant suits--at a great - saV--
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mg JbaraiiisAll Uver Store

Kesponetfcle
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stockholders'

atock-holde-rs
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fFf WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
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MelUnger
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For
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ir i"t jui id pftfiiVirrrit
mr-Mc- weanmtiekal 'mmmm

tnViatt mora prr the
paitfrw, jrar tMut cni eoppfr

wltnont Um PHukiMmMtm rtf
attributed to mtalag eperaUffia,
ilia ifeMfl to,have pateedthe cru--
etal oint.lwUh all Hen favoraWe
for, the,future.

TW pfcfrW la &t, result of re-
cant d4aeoVerletof approved mcth-od-a

of mmlnr and refining tnit are
mora econoihlcai, efficient and ra--

SaJtMn thof fernwrly rt use.
are beln gblocked out

and. fiemand la rapidly absorbing
Increasing.appty.

Capper la a basic and necessary
Industrial metal, and we could not
afford bo without an interifal
aupply. , ,

o
ECONOMY IN SPKEP--

ino or JUSTICE

An VAitMVlai1 tVoaa rfUbatch
from CUnkhd. Q0' 'ya.that by
Incorporating bttstaaaa niethoda In
the operation of the.courts Cuya-
hoga, county, In that State,hassav-
ed more than $i,ooo.oee,ooo In four
years.Twenty judges now hear 00

caseseach per year. . A few
years agothe docketsof the courts
in una county were len yeara oc
hind. By catUfl out the red Ufa
and holding attorneys down to ac-

tual facta In the case, dockets have
been cleared and large sums of
money saved to the taxpayers.

There Is a law in Ohio which
permits counties, where there are
two or more judges, to select a
chief justice. The Judges make the
selection Thla chief justice makes
It hla business to see that Jurors
arc not made to stand around do
ing nothing and also Is responsible
for speedingup. the trial of cases.

one lawyers in Texas arc re-
sponsible for most court delays.
Delay Is their chief weapon. A man
gets Into court and he la almost
a lifetime getting out No matter
how simple the case It may be the
adjustment of some little .matter
concerning an estate and It will
be months, sometimes years, be-
fore the matter is settled. In the
meantime, the greater part of the
estate haa passed into the hands

"Mill

to

of tho lawyer.
It is understood that another

court reform program will be pre-
sented to the next legislature.Let
us hope that it will be conatrucUve
and recelye the unanimous sup-
port of the people. Farm and
Ranch.

UNLIMITED SUGAR IMPORTS
DISCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY

Beet sugar Interestsof this coun
try are asking, Congress to limit
the free entry of Philippine sugar
into the United States to about
500,000 tons annually.

The beet sugar Industry la essen-
tial to our country as a safeguard
to-- prevent our nation being whol--

dependenton sugarproduced on
Ily soil with cheap labor not

la this country.
uimiung amount of tariff- -

free sugar that eeuld eeaiehi from
the Philippines would not prevent
present supplies from coming In
wit would prevent a greater Influx
In the future and thereby, encour-
age growth of the domestic beet
sugar industry.

I lil I

i nil
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it. L. LEVERETT, m. d.,
SPECIALIST

Paris,..,,,j,.,Texas

Pellagra-Stoma-ch'

Trouble.
I have NEW perfected treatment
for Chronic Stomach trouble and
Pellagra, superior to anything I
have ever Been or tried In all of my
2) years' experience In the practice
o medicine. I have so much faith
and confidence In It that J will
send a 2 --day trial treatraenfto any
sufferer, for half-prle- e, aad give
back the money if the patient is
not benefitted the patient to be
the judge. If you have gas, pains,
Qr a distressedfeeling In the stom-
ach, nervoueaesaleeeof weight,
can't aleep,EHsallitsi-- a "Craxy"-11-k

awlmnpnfe" In, taehead,passing
mucus frow t,tht basyel. burning
skin, rash ,o arms and handsand
exposedaarvleea.of' the body, loss of
strength aHd eskargythenI have
the remedy. Writ, for FREE diag-
nosis and long' list t testimonials.

I also have a palniej. and harm-le-w

treatment Ja WOJtH, without
the, KNIF. Me' thaa,1,300 casea
treated durJag the 'Jaai 7 years,
wHhout ,a,;a4atebad,,after effect
Uaisaa vary sa aM Mat never
jfesea.a. day ,fre(atj(. or suffera
any lBaorivaalwisa,vajKl.aMa betUr
from the rlest UarettWrite for
book on Reotal diseases and parti-
culars about'my treatment

J. L. LEVERETT, M. D.
Entire Upp'Fioi'Ceoier Bide.,

J '' hsmm'

fr.ic fV T1X!
The W prli lH!&rfj

wWett eWC atiuOtllera the' aawtft
1y high attf AfHcated taxest wh
are levied 5tMby.rti 4uMi now bentr Iroroi

oph the ,W'ftJWj-l23-S'

have ahaeliei Mf .volHloaa,ry
fatSera," mpi proJalol
--Hie geiieAlt .property tv.bK
wllh the eraae eft hi the grtfa.'- -

X. -- . . I la knwilrtit to the'
surface It Is taxed again arid yet
again If It M KejJ abeut.

"It la manufacturedandtho flM- -

imiA (vrnHitrtfl am taxed not onCO

but severalUm Oaaeline Is taxed
In Ihdlaha tm March I; It la ship-

ped to tank farms In Michigan and
taxed agam on April 1; It Is hip-p-ed

to Wisconsin and taxed again
mi Ubv 1 1 AnA If bv anv chanceany
of It should wander over Into Mis-

souri It la taxed again on June 1.

And the there la Ihe excise &x

It Is noteheuchthat the oil be tax
ed In the ground but Its severance
from Moiner jsann musi er
burden; IU traaeportAtlon Is the
subject of ahdther excise; its stor
age; Its movement;even having it
in your poaeeaeton la subject to a
tax; the sale and the use thereoV
must bearanother burden.

"After' all thla the mlhlftcr of fi-

nance Invokes that modern hydra
of poMce-taxatt-en power arid levies
an Inapectlon fee upon' the commo-
dity Itseelf arid ,iipon the equip-
ment used ' Ha dletrlbdtlori under
the pleas that It must be regulated
when as a matter of fact He to aft--

nom rveiiue. ftvh the suspi
cion that there .may be crude oil
somewhere Is" taxed, asVlthcse the
large amount bf tax paid upon
wildcat teases. ,

"The federal governmenttakes a
mere or less generous slice and
new waysare constantlyunder con-

sideration forecurlngmore reven-
ue.,such as higher stato gasoline
taxes,

'"This bill has td be passed on
to th public. In, the price of oil ahd
gasollse.But In .seasonsof depres-
sion and overproduction competi-
tion .becomesabnbrmalwith the rfr;
suit, that In many Instances tax-
es eat up all net return and chaos
results."
"', - ,- -c

Thos. Cook, district manager of
the TexasElectric Service Co madeH
a business-- trip to Lamesalast Fri-
day

' " - '
We need a creamery, and milk

paat, to Inaute a market for our
Increasing dairy herds, We must
provide adequate,markets If we
hope to interest .our people la lhe
dajry game.Good markets'and talk
prices are ine iirsi eaenitai in uie
promotion of any Industry:
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THE RIGHT KIND OF JOB
American marines about Pcklne

under the command of Out. Bmcd--
Jey, D. Butler have protectedAmer
ican uvea anu.propertyaaaestau--
Hsnea. themselves aa asml-ter--
manent military fo?cc without the
joss,or a single life on either side,
in raot without the smallest fric-
tion.

It la a (rood Illustration of the
splendid work a capable-- and cour
ageous man can do, when he un-
dertakesa job for which hU char-
acter and training fit him.

vyhen Pen.Butler waa director of
public safety In Philadelphia ha
was rpobably the most unpopular
man In the city. He did not make
much of a success of his work. He
had a Jlne record as "a fighting
eommandcr of marines.He waa not
fitted to cope with graft, drink-
ing, tho Immoral elementof a big

In San Diego Qen. Butler won
more unpopularity specially
among persons who consider the
laws, of jiospltaMty as binding as
the dry laws. He had hl host at a
dinner courtmartlalcd on a charge
of Intoxication. People shrugged
their shoulders. "An officer, yes; a
gentleman, no" was the comment
of many. ,

Then Chines etroubtesIncreased.
Gen. Butler was sent to the Orient
in charge of the .marines. It was
the Job for which he, was fitted.

I He has a splendid record forbrav
ery and efficiency.

A short statement given out by
Gen .Butler shows his attitude and
helps explain his success.

"I know nothing about Chinese
politics," he Bald. "If have no opin-
ions as to which side will triumph
In the, civil war.

"Our force is hero for one pur-
pose only to. give ample protec-
tion to Americans and If possible
to thoir property, in times of dan-
ger. We are not'iero to fight and
we carry,no chip on our shoulder,

"I shall conslderour expedition
to have been entirely successful on-
ly if we finally withdraw from
China without the spilling of any
blood, either American or Chinese"

Which helps explain why many
Americansaro Inclined to sneerat
Director or fuouc saicty gutter
are wholeheartedadmirers of Gen
Butler commanderof the marines.

El Paso Times.
0 ...

ELECTRICITY, WHAT IS IT.T

.Electricity Is somethingthat starts
the Lord knows where and ends
tho sameplace. It is faster on Its
feet, being 1-- of a second speed-
ier than its nearest competitor-backy- ard

gossip and when turned
loosed In Europewill get to tho Un-

ited States five hours before It
starts. Nobody knows exactly what
It is, becauseit has never stood
still long enough. It is like your
girl's younger brother in tHat you
naVer know what to expect next,
ana ine oniy way 10 nanaieju is
wtthTspswlteh.Rubber!,Is theUaly
itfifng'that will storl lt,f whfth Is

edt and rubber heela are shock ab-

sorbersso they say in the subways
Electricity Is sometimes known

as'sciesaegone crazy with the heat
and If you can understandits man-eauve- rs

you can do anything with
It exceptopen a can of peanutbut-
ter at a picnic. It had been locked
up in Ignorancethroughout many
centuriesuntil Ben Franklin lei it
out with a passkey, and since then
it has been palling morenew stunts
than the RussiangovernmentWith
It yeu can start a conversationor
stop one perpetually, cook dinner,
curt your1 hair, pressyour trousers,
blow up a battleship, run an auto-
mobile, or signal Mars, and many
more things are being invented.; o

Livestock Need Protection

A speaker at a recent dairy
school In 'East Texas called atten-
tion to tho fact that too much
stress was being given to our cli-

mate in the productionof livestock
and that too manv naa rormeq mo
opinion tnai we 01a nui neeu kjjuu
barns and sheds. Mr. Huey, In this
particular address,warnedprospec
tive dairymen inai wiey tti"
make a serious mistake.if they at-

tendedto makemoney with dairy
onira without affording them warm
ind k'dequate.protection fon cold
wet diyfl, (or whe na cow; drops "
proaucuon ueunuoo u wu nram-e-r

or fpr any other reasoq Tshe can
nnvftl- - be broUKht all the way back
during that lactation pefodv

other Southwesternstates do not
need as expensive barns arid sheds
for the' protection of livestock as
they, do I, Worthem- - Spates, but
tney do needlJut a good'protec-tl-n

comparativelyspeaking.
.Tney sneuianave Darns um win

keep a cow Just aa . eomrortabie
fc and free from draft In this climate

aathe more expensive barns In the
north protect animals where the
cUmate Is severe. , -

'Geod barns and Heds are econ-orale- al

In that a comfortable dairy
animal will keep up production on
leW feed than ir sue were exposed
to the weather.Beef aalmaU,hogs
and sheep.will put on flesh, much
faster sadheld It'better'when shel-

tered. It lsk not profitable to keep
livestock' In a haphazardmanner.
Better '(art In a 'Small way and
start right than to spend all the

' J .- - Ia1 tt$ j a uan it Ka tAmeyiey on bwvjv ly

cared for, Farm and Raneh

DR. 0. D. BAXLEY, DKNtlST
Offtee eyer Albert M. iFIsher Co.

JL'HSfMI am.
1

The State National
Bank hasthe largest
luntiorit f 'of HeporfUi
ahcLfrteouroes,aWo'tHe
grAtet number of
customersor any tJanic

Vtn rewardCd6rityii

BIO SPRING

MISTAKES KKGAHDtNG
. , , ,, VpmAtim
Real rheqmatlsm occurs at all

ages but is most frequent in early,
life. The mostcharacteristicsymp-
toms of rheumatism'are Ihbse ng

the joints. Few or many
may be Involved, the larger Joints
usually, but also the smaller ones,
oil becoming swolen and painful.

"Other conditions formerly call
cd rheumatic are muecular pains,
neuritis and infectldns of the ton-
sils, the throat, the Iris of the eye
and the'pleura or membrane lin-
ing of tho chest caVlty. Tubercu-
losis of' tho hln. or kaoo, gout and
bone dlsacaca, such aa Inflamation
of tho marrow and tumors are
frequently mlstakch for. rheuma-
tism."

Little is known an to the cause
of rheumatism,but relief Is found
In many cases today when Infected
teeth and tonBlls aro removed
but this should always be dono by
the advice of physician.

0
THE GREEN EYE

Cain had the grocn eye, so had
Saul; it accomplished the death of
Jesus of Nazareth. It is the most
contemptible and loathBome of all
mentaland moral diseases.The po-llc- o

administration has somewhat
Improved since Cnln's lime; that la
all that prevents an epidemic, of
murders. If sarcasm and sneqra
could kill, 'plenty of unsuccessful
men would provide work for tho
undertakers.Don't get caught be-
littling your neighbor's success,
Keep out of the class of (ho little
fellow's who pelt mud and make
faces 'nt their betters. People will
respect you and you will respect
yourself if you decline to? allow nar-
row Jealousy to botray your man-
hood. Keep square with yourself.
Jealousy la "cruel as tho grave."
They say that when a bee stings
It forfeits Its life. Jealousy Is suU
clde. Tho Battcryman.

.0
MIsh Alico vDaes Arranges
Music for Spring Festival

Cdhyoh. May la. Miss Alice
Dnwcs of Big Spring who receives
her Bachelor's degree this year
from tho West Texas Stato Teach-
ers College, with a class of 04 mem-
bers,hasselected and arrangedtho
music for a festival to be given on
May 25.

Tho annual program of tho phy-
sical education department of the
College takes the form of a fostival
depicting the capture of Proerpina
by Pluto .the desolation Of tho
earth that followed; her return to
Ceres, her mother; and tho coming
of spring.

The dances for this festival were
worked out by members of tho phy--

I'slcal education classes; tho cos
tumes by Miss Robinson, head of
the art department;afyd all the mu-

sic was In chargeottlktl&s Dawes.
Miss Dawes has majored In mu

sic during her fourvycars collcgo
work, and on Frldav' evenlmr May

Wl.5fty5 .ftjla ureeUal. Her ju-'p-
j,

gram was aa lunuwo;
Sonata Op. 7, Allegro Molto c

Con Brio, Beethoven, Largo.
Mazurka, op. 17, no. 1, Chopin.
Mazurka ,op.-3-3 ,no. 4, Chopin.
In the Night, Schumann.
Hark, Hark, the Lark, Schubert-Lis- et

Siesta, MasDpwcll
Rlgaudon, MacDowcll.
Twilight, Albenlz.
From the Carnival, Grieg.

' o
THE BLATHERSKITE

Wo meet him everywhere. His
conversationdevelops Into an in-

formal addressto the whole room
or street car. Sometimes thesetalk-
ing machinesslip a Cog. Wo were
traveling on a train lately with one
of this ilk. H etalkcd to a meek
man next to him until he could
hardly spit. He loudly proclaimed
his powers as a businessmah tell-
ing of a number of carloadsof his
particular line ho jiad soldy His
neighbor, of course, accepted his
statementsas gospel. In the course
of tho conversation, however, pric-
es were mentioned and a quiet lit-tl- o

man, Immediately In front,
turned around and producing his
card remarked:"I will take sixcar-
loads at that figure." Tho effect
was magical. The talker hesitated,
looked at tho card, and in a con-
fused way endeavored to explain
that ho had made a mlstakoand so
forth. "Oh" said the llttlo man,"
T thoughtyou were talking through
your hat" and turned once more
to his paper. Tho words of tho
wise man came forcibly to mind:
"He that Is wMe sparethhis words"

The Battery.

16-- tf
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Phone 334
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A TARIFF' ON OIL '
About a viar ago 'WesternWorld

suggestedthat, a vigorous and de
termined drlvo be started to pbtaln
tariff protection for tho domestic
oil producerThat suggestion would
seem at least as timely now as It
was then perhaps,In view-- of euoh
steps as proration, It Is even more
timely.

So far as tho price of oil is con-
cerned, If there be anything In this
talk of n, proratlon's
effect might easily bo negatived by
increased Importations of cheap
foreign production. And thus the
American Industry would bo doub-
ly burdoned limited In its produc-
tion without any sort of compensa-
tion In price. Common fairness on
the port of those who demand llhv
itatlon of the home output would
occm to dictate that they demand,
at tho same time, protectionof tho
home market.

Wo have protected such colos
sal enterprisesas the steel Industry
and In recentyears have extended
tho sameprinciple to various class
es of agricultural products.The ar-
gument for a tariff on oil Is cct.
talnly an sound as that for protec-
tive 'duties on manufactures In
which wq lead the world or on raw
materials of which Wo aro import-
ant exporters.

This argument, however, need
not bo expected from tho big com-
panies'or from concerns primarily
interested in foreign fields, It
must como from tho Independent
domestic producer.--' And It can be
madeunderpresentconditions with
telling force WesternWorld,

-- 0
SALE OF CATTLE

TOTAL $262300
Lamcsa, May 0. Cattle days of

old returnedhero Sunday and Mon-
day of, tills week when 5,000 cattle
were shipped here. A. M) Clayton
shipped 1,000 head of steers and
heifers from the Clayton andJohn-
son Circle Bar ranch, 25 miles cast
of hcic. Blllls Brunson delivered to
the Sholton Ranch,Amarlllo, 1,000
steer yearlings, averaging $52.50
each delivered here.This would fi
gure $262,500 brought to this sec-

tion as a result of cattlo sales.
With crop prospectsgood in Daw-

son county and Other cattle sales
anticipated,business conditionsare
considered, good hero and aro on
tho upward trend.

0
STOCK Bir N QUANTITES AT

REASONABLE PRICES ....CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Don't Be Embarrassed
. By Skin' Diseases-- '

Use Blifc Star Sojr ia titan the ef.
iccica pani, men apply wue star Kcmrdr.It penetratesthe akin, kills out the germs,
(top thr itching at once, and restores'inoM
casts i a healthy conditldn. Ccztma,Tet-
ter 'er Cracked Hands, Polort Oak. Rrh-f- i
worm, Sorf Ullitefed'Fcet, Sunburns. 01.1
anin sores anot inese Hare yleWctrto
its wonderful healing power, 60e
ft 'Irti "S6ap 25c; at

--VSujT- tt. FILES', ltrag'siist I "A

ollv
Bowir
helps
at-1-0

4fc?
Oclock

J. H. HALLER
4

,
1

1 jiLTBlAaft

ConpractorandBuilder
'

, - Of ,

' . "Quality Homes" . M t ,3

Let Me Figure With You '

or call Rockwell Bros. Lumber Yard

CAIyltBELL
Of AMha

1

l(r

Willb. in Big Spring every SATURDAY, to treat3
thVEye, Ear, No, andThroatan'd'iit "glaisei? l
"" i 't?t r--X

ELLIS BUILDING

HIGHWAY PLAN IS ENDORS--'
, , ED, ,C,ONE JOHNSON" STATES

Austin, May 11 Tho slate high
way commission endorsed Chair
man R. . Sterling's plan for, a
$300,000,000statewide,roacl bond is--

ruo In in major features, Cone
Johnsonmomher, wild hore FHdny

Mr Johnson said that with one
particular of tho Sterling plan he, j

tjonnnonj uisngrccs
"Whereas Mr Sterling proposes

that in the event such an Issue 13

voted, the counties should bo giv-
en the sums they havo paid In the
construction of stato roads, slnco
the tstnblsl)mcnt of highway de-

partment, less the amount of de-
preciationand so forth, I think tho
most practicable method would bo
to rebnto to, counties tho entire
nmount they havo spent.With that
procedure, friction and misunder-
standing perhaps would be Ipsa
likely."

' O'
COTTON GUESSING BANNKM

The Senateon last FHdny pass-
ed tho Heflln bill prohibiting pre-

diction of cOtton prices by officials
or employes of any governmentde-

partmentA pcnnlty of $15,000 fine
and three years Imprisonment or
both Is provided for violation of the
proposed law.

r-- 0
Miss Mablo Gamble of Mailln is

visiting friends In tha city this
week,

EZMA,-
,

will rcl!eo Eczema or any other
diseases of tho sklr lifter ocry-thin- g'

elso has fnlled. Gtianlnti-c- d

by"your druggist

JOY STRIPLING
SrltlV

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property in Big Spring
i '"': r

West TottiB Nat'l. Bank Jlltlg.
Room 1

Phono 718

Big'

CinOKENS OHIOKENS
StarParasltoRemoverwill keep

them freo of wormB and dcatruc
tlvo Insects, In better health and
producingmore eggs.

BABY CHICKS
Don't let Whit vDlarrhoea and

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablots
will prevent and relievo them or
money back.

J. D. BILES DRUGS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIO SPRING TEXAS

t I t. j i

- pHNSON'S
5UTO TOP. SHOP
Auto Tops Matlo and Ropalr--1,

FurnlturoNUpholstcrlng.
Scats, Covers, etc.

' PHONE .486

Shop Ipcated at 113 W. First
St. In W. Co., Oar-
age, nig" Spring, Toxas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE "MAKE TANKS

Nlckellzo zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

buflt-l- n kltchotf features

Tamsitt & McGinnis
EXTEUTt TENNERS

Phono 410

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KASCH tlo you
gas fitting than Wish you
.j had Wo Know How

, THONII 107

KASCH
PLUMIUNO, OAS

AND KLKCTRIO HIIOP
Oti ORICOU STRL'KT

Mrs, W. H. McKnight of Brown-woo-d

arrived Sunday hlght for a
vlBlt lnthls city with hah sister,
Mrs. Kathryn Gilliam and Miss
Topple Haller,

T

it's the Wood-- - "
WORK-THAT- j COUNTS

In tho bullulng of your new
homo pleaao don't overlook
tho Iniportnnco and neces-
sity of artistic and Individ'
ual wood work as adjuncts nJto tho houso beautiful. And IS
tor all practical purchases
Wood work of quality Is 1

both IdbUIo and out.
If you wish wo will submit
plans and will glvo you an -- ,

jsllmato on nil of your out-sld-o

and Insido trimmings.

tT

1

y

BIG SPRINGPUNING MILL
phono-

tMI

mmm
It, pay yolt to havo your gas now. Wa

wltli "l.censcd and bonded gas titter with
years'otjexporlonco In appllaiice

your houso Mr..MaBdHeycowes
to'us'well recommt'Uded All estimates
no charge for advlco. --rrtM-tS,

Call Mr.

g SpringM ft--

rme 44

SpringBusiness PrpfefPiotil
DIRECTOP

--Phones: Offlco 774; RVs 7l
Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Offlco: City Drug Store
ii U

BROOKS
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Lester Bldg.
West Third Street' '

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL RANK!

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

'OFKI0E, PHONE 'o3
i"On LOCAL .LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

B. II. SETTLESTlea jjhottb 435-- R

JHE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar
bora who Jkijpwjiow; pleasant
placo to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Bprlng-ebafveu-iont State-NJtlona- l

Iiatik Building

'iik'auVy shop1
N, ,C0N ACTION

ftlrs. J. h. Prop.

Sanitary
BARBgR SHOP,
Roberts ami Vclci, Iops.

m

equipment
FOUR ClIAtR SHOP- -

BARBERS
i

Only the Best
SERVrK3E

F1UDAT. MffltiqW '

Dr Md sSjk'fTt-J- si Jtrturned Sunday Mkt 'l ,

lHMatamtorss,iMsittftfM tjmmUfiik

Interest In
Texas. &' , A f

i inn 1 w
a mv ' Ia Bsl p f SH S--

m HI I I LJ LH g

T rrassBBsByc, n

will workMoko
lfavo us a 28

hnndllng'gas ahdplp-in-g

nB It should he dono.
gladly,-recelye-

' . : . -

-

r 1 '

fc
AND

Fisher

-

AND

'

SlcWhlrtdr,'

. ,T

aA . . .

excelli:nt

'I

A jilllork.'

434"

Mahpney

"iT
J

1

4

WK --AiK-IHl -- IiAHQ
BAKK-IirHDWJJ- tD.

TY.'T:'-Bison-oi

THAir$iwo,Ofl0.o6. For; iPBssBsr'

TY AMU BJEJLVJLUJi
YOU UAKKIHG BUI
WrraW4WAT! IfATH rALBXHK,5 av Xi n

faSrPafasrtTRsmflMH

yBBHgis;iiwuii histsjsfwiwissiKassSsP It --V .. mmJktliitim,

KBBB. um tonlr kastaa.MMSki'

se:wibbssf"I"-.iz;ti- . -
? rB

Sold by jS. i). Blli rag. Sterq
1 J V ,. Jf

--h
LESLIES-THOMAS- 1

v a i '. i - af4v V.V

Sterilizer for eeh caalr,
Sterilized rabor for every shats
Nothing but 'the BestWorkte

ON EAST THIRD STREET --J'
. "AiVa hi .in - iiJ ''ikt,r&m q

r. Q. D. Paxley,
DENTIST

Offlco Over Albert. M. Fisher!
Storo.,;Phoao"ooa

h J'

'Big Spring, Texas

4
Jlf , "Wm' --fJ

FOX STAPLING3

LAIvIri COMPANYJ

ROOM .1

West' Toxas National
'jjBiwk Bulldllag

!

V. 4 ttr rrr--

" -- T AUTHORIZED

NASHT SERVICE
NasU Parts. Carrlftd

jn Stocky 1 n 4
v.t -- .

' RUI0KAJIT 110

Phorto 470 x
311 Pecaaifi

BIO SPRiNO, TBXA3 , 1

U Herald Want ads get rMults--n r

I'iir. h fri.iliBaf sa jUteutu jjAdjjtfjljMdfckaMtittf jjljyL-- .
I

f
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NOW READY
We arenow ready and openfor business Dnvo out

, to our Filling Stationand have your car
' tanked up with gas and oil.
? WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Joe Flock
1 Mile Wort of Big Springy on Bankhwd highway.

4.us

T""

m tun i in- -
in in r rurifPiiinTr

Now Open

THE ELECTRIC HOME LAUNDRY

WASHES CALLED FOR AND pBLlVJEHBD ,

14 Years Experiencein the laundry Boeinw

Satisfaction 'Guaranteed , ,

Phone513--

MaTtt'lfVafc23Pll i

BbLBrini' 'ijlrfJPB flLjHlif ,'4Sfi

H JhK'PTlmTnv?fvrVwv III

, 1 Sfcow Why
CtejMT lo? Hre

, OFFER GREATER V
Flexibility Protection

I W.G.
i;rst Street

jBUBBMBBB

Tut Tliat
WINTER
Away!

'

COAT

I jfdjflal "3r
'I i "

' Hvl

I iHIJivl

X "two say Jlfif, j,it uit'TiMf a mw'r

I . IV " I ' '
I ! I. -

i II i"I '

I- - t)

flat MfiiM,,,.,

Mrs. J. T. Parrish

Us Yo jjL
Service

9traxt&

w.

'L

i

S

,

By this

cord it
with

a pr ote
of pure

sum or

n t
5Ww tt

in one of our

.

wc and
will

you

bags
coat
next
will

Armored Cord
Construction

Means

Stronger
Carcass

.Greater
Mileage

Because

wonder-
ful proceit each

thorough-
ly Iruulaled

dtlng
cuthlon

rubb
which eliminate
internal friction.

HAYDENCO.
Big Spring, Texas

x

dust-proo- f,

Kioth-pro- of

bags!

With every, winter
coat clean

presswe give

one of these
to hang your

away until
winter. We

not sell the
bags but will give

you one free, when
you have your win-

ter coat cleanedand
pressed.

".
Now is the time beforeour supply

v
is exhausted

Ours In a Ono Day Service Try It. .

'

I

Harry Lees v
Phono 420

Anything In Tailoring

3s:v

-

'

-

.
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THE SUNDAY-NIGH-

sopper rnonwisi
The plans for Sundaynight aurv

.tir ihotiUi b6 quite clastic- nnd
ueh that theunexpected afternoon

oaner rimy pn aaKsU to stay and
uh "pot luek with tho family"
TIii housewlfo wli planshr Stin-Am-y

evening maal wltk this thought
In mind may extend, such an Invi-
tation wlif tit assurancethat the
ta4ct will find "pot luck" .good
luek.

Thhr ihtti not mran that Sunday
n In;Jit ii p). iiii t Ttl foe elalKrate,
hut. f.nljr that thi r will b enough
to go around j.'nnUfull "The best
way to this I to hana
UM JOpaln dub aucb that tt may be

tochrd by combining with om
oUUi food or KunDfamantfid bv a.

jbi'tlly Jmprn--. iifd salad,a plat of
W)-- 1 1 ti i tli" me sandwtctM.

It K', thing and distribution."ty .i . iui 'v lilif in jfjutuilH LHu0rr Went iwf, mew, agriculturist nroduco
vnl nri All tci t t'ii"lTy au- -'

per dlfhn; and nothing could be
more attractive set--. id l:i thin alle--
cs on a platut (rarnlshd with pars-
ley and tfUyty rurls. Potato salad
in ctip utttiea.cutfS and dainty
brd and buttorTliaiMlwIrhti mm
tinUe i rtroigti to tnmkfi tbl a com-r-an-v

'nnnr U ehftenlat will
s;rvp ?n (wverige and desert.

DfKT ACTION VllAJB UKI
--The toon a government Inter- -

If vou ,e outd-r- , and tSJHwS,CVh0r'n,p0rtnl,on
th with rl to

Sly tSlt S hevil R ,a "

W-?!- , MrtVSrtfor'ta:means eannnM tn the weeerva--
tlon and lnereas of trout, salmon
and bajw. This thanks tri
tho liberality the Waltonlans,
the elk of Yellowstone " KaUarml

park are havirur
niorn feed than Uiey had tho year
liefer. Instead Of poiltlonlnK Otn-gre- m

to Inertaaethe appropriation
for ftMMllBpr the starvintf elk, the
XnKue collected J33.000 from It L

members, boughtover 1700 acresof
good liny land in Jacluon Hole
country ,the wintering, of the
largest herd and turned tho lan4
over to thtr governmentfor the ben-
efit of the elk. Its worth while to
belong to nn organization that bat
neves in practices U)roct ac-
tion. May SUNSET.

UNFAIR INSDItANCn TAXES

A tixaUon theorywhlch'basbeen
extendedin recentyears Is that the
moat expedient tax is ono which
can levied an Industry
or business, thus forcing such In-

dustry or buiilncss to collect tho
money from its It Is
tills that
les have been fAvorlto object of
taxation atato and
fcmaller governing,bodies. ,

Insuranc ecompanles have fro
testedbut with little effect because
legislators nnd pcoplo have failed
to recognize tho fact that they
tbenwclvcs, through inwuranco
premiums, aro paylnp these un-
equal nnd special taxes.

Tha?ewho complain about Insur-anc-o

rates, should bear In mind
that a substantialpart of their cost
is not pay tho purchaseof

or for tho cost of admin-
istering that Indemnity; but la
merely tax paid by tho Insured
through tho Insurance company.
Tho only dlfferoncq is that In one
casothe taxpayerknows lie Is

tax and the othercaso ho
thinks ho. Is paying nn Insurance
premium.

The original theory undct lying
special of Insurancecom-
panies wps to provide funds for
maintaining insurancedepartments
To show how Uio original plan has
been departedfrom in 1020 In hto
otato of illnncsifla, oyor 00 per cont
of paid by compan-
ies went Into tho general statofund
Other BtateH avcrago about tho
same.

Such methods of taxation aro not
iair to tno business taxed hor to
the customeisof that busings. No
business or class of Indiv-
iduals should forced to nav or
collect speclul taxea for general
state purposes.

o .

Harold Lnqey of Dallas, was
bus!nos3visitor In, tho city Uio past
week end,

21 Tfl "
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WHAT JS J'ATKIUfAuHSTr

It la only another namefor High-
er developments of Socialism and
Commtinlmn Wo rwrret to nnnfnm la
thnt thr United Htntna nf Ainmi. Ii.r turuiL nrrclnus poriftMlonR; , It
en la leaning toward 'paternalism Is the greatestcontributing

It Is defined In Ktnndan "Die. in tlio stability, strength, liberty
tlonary as "excessive iovcrnmontnl nnd nrofcresa of nation.
regulation of private and Wichita Palls Times"
business mathod," ntteMho man-'an-d "Record News" of this city
ner of a rather dmllng with his I consolidate
children, the government dointr ' Cornus Christl - Ground broken
things for tho' poople. instead of for thsatcr to be constructed
tho people doing things .for them-- 1 on AgncasSt between 13 and H uta.
selves and developing their own in- - i Allco - Contractawardedat $10--
IliftUve nnd'solf reliance,

Communism is defined ns "a com-
mon store of wealth, to drawn
upon, not in accordancewith surv--
iceea rendered but In rorponsa I Abilene Extensive improve--a

human riiiht to sustonnnefc." So ' mont will soon be under way, on
sialism Is definedas tho "oellaetive
approbationof the soil Artd all the
inairumeniH a: production, trana--

i t to prcwara a jportatlon
CAmmuqlstln UocJallsmland flyalcm.preied Jtld ' the would" on.

winter,

Kanal

ngalnst

taxation

special1

nffnira

ly to meet his own nocdo. nnd he
am) other clause would all suffer
for want of each other's product),
italern commerce would collapse
ana civilisation weujd return to the
condition of primitive Amorlcnn
Indiana.

rellowlnir iMragrapha of aound
orflnomlo conoJuslonaarc from
remarkable loik on "Relation of
Gomment to Industiv." bv ar.' i.
ItMpm of Kan irranelfoo. ,

j-- u- in iiwm.uhiac ibi.n
i. ih- - on- -'

y cn.wy men the-- e ,t' rJoul 2?
hU indKS mem! f0 tRsted--

' V w uVi
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ftogue who find It easier to pass
superiicia legislation than to re-
cognize conditions as they exist
and most thm by well directed
laws. .

"Governmentrcgulattlon Is In-
flexible and dot not respond to
the nPedaof tho time. Private en-
terprise on the other hand is flex-
ible, can ba easily shifted nnd di-
rected, and responds to the de
mands that arise.

"It Is difficult to define tho
of a policy of oxtromo Intorfor--

onoa once it Is adopted, for tho of- -

ici is cumulativennd tonda to be-
come everythlnr; that ia connoted
by the word 'patornallam.'"

I'ROTEOXION FOR dltlSAV

- Or ENGINES ORDERED
Washington,May 11, Railroads

operating in .Northern Stateswcro
ordered by tho Interstate Com-
merce ComnVsIon Friday to In-
stall curtains on tho backp and
Sides of cab3 for tho pro
tection oi engineersand f rcmen

reason Insurancecompan" h0Statca named

prij-Jn-g

Insuranco

includo
Missouri andKansas.'

In addition railroads opcraUnac in'
Uio moronorthcrlyvsectlons must)

opening between tho locOmotlvo and
tendox. In order to mako curtain-
ing more effcctlvo on oil burning
locomotives railroads also were re-
quired to establish a ventilator
opening outsldo. of tho cab In or-
der not to drain tho wnrm air front
lhsldo tho curtained area.
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Permanentrelief- -

from work andwpny '' jj
Constant?

. Vimctjon, jl
to Health--

'
1PA

Seethe ncwFrigidairesatour displayrooms,espc--;
,iauy me new x u--i onemodelsorexejuisite beauty,
See cooling unit which convertsanv cood Icel
box intoraFrigidaireat surprisingly low costluli
..D......v. J...WV. u iuh, uu paymentscan be ;

uiiAujjuuiiu auttyour ouacer.

S. L. EVERHART
In D. & 1L Electrlo-Slin- p on F-t-st Second Stv-2- na.

door East Western Union Offlco
7

V'J'3

FRIGIDAIR-E- '
PItODUCT-OF- . GE.VEltAl. MOTORS

TTSAS WEEKLY
industrial review

Local eelf government oiys of

fnctor

new

the

2Gd for constructionof ilobua ous--
Jnos building hers.

Dlllcy Installation, of sewer
system In West Side contemplated

to

various parts of Great Plains high
way.

IS new giant locomotives of
"Tnxas Tvno mirehaxcil by Texas

I'aclflc rnllway

engine

Dallas -- Foreign trnde. leaders
will hold convention here April 23
to 'XI.

Stlnnct Work on Rock Island
mil extension from this place to
Graver, dlstanco of about 30 mllos,
under way.

Austin Flro raIstnnt buildings
will replace soveml ,of present
btilldlngs at University of Texas.

Cisco Five cars of livestock
shipped hero on recent dnto.

DOLLAR DAY

By Anna rt. JJIdeikln
ifvo beon ddwn town

Am' bought such lovely things:
Frothy, lacy whltncsa

That will float llko fairy wings:
Purple, greenand lavendor.

Pale pink and ocarlcUtoo.
Dainty mauve, nnd yellow

And heavenly bluest blue.

You'd think I'd had them carried
By dray or taxlcab,

But no, they're packed in cases
Of brown, nnd tan. and drab. ,

So tightly pressed and folded
more renny wns'no need; '
droppedthem In my handbag, v

For they're Just flower need.
May Sunset

'O
A GREAT COUNTRY

"This is sure a crcat country."
said tho recently arrived Swede
lumborjack. "Tho foremanJust told
me i'ou c6uld buy a f Ivo dollar mon-
ey order for three cents,
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EUTAiniXG NAT'L, DEFENSE

In commenting on the tendency
to encroach upon the personal
tlphti" nnd llWrtlet of the Individ-ua- l

with new restrictive legislation,
a nationally known army official
points out dangersinvolved in tho
attempt to enact laws against buy--

Ing and owning pistols, He .says re-

garding Bueh laws:
"Restrictions placed nround the

purchaseof pistol by a reputable
person aro soVjrcnt as, In my opin-
ion to dctor many of them from
purchasingpistols, whil' theao re
strictions will in no way deter the
thug from getting o pistol. Wo will
not risk nn attempt to get a permit
In any event He will get his pistol
from bootleggers or from the tre-
mendous supply of pistols already
In this country In the hands at
criminals ,or by making pistols, or
by sawing Off shotguns.,etc,

"I consider that these require-
ments will not only deter reputable
citizens vhom tho War Department
desiresto be accustomedto the use
of firearms, from having such fire-
arms, but It will decreasetho bus-

iness of the manufacturersof theso
weapons to such nn extent that It
will force them out of businessto
tho great detriment of tho national
defense, inasmuchas this business
Is a very essential military nsaot
during tlmc3 of war. -

Back to Normal!
Tcsarkana, Tcxas.--,"i was in a

tcrious condition of health when I

UblUil

ii

arrived at mlddJo
juo and ns I had
heard of so many
being wondtrfnlly
Itttrfitod by Dr.
I'torc's Favorito

ago 1 lrudvl to
t7 SU proved
to tho proper
tnedletn-- i (I Tcannot prnko it
o highly for tho

ocneut L rccuvroi,
or it -- relieved inv arhas and pains
--saved mo a lot of suffering, c&'
ait me in good hfaHh which I still"

t. All drursiit. Tcblctfl Qr l.qwd.
Bond lt to. Dr. PiVI-ka- i,..ir.j.i

lotel in Hulfnlo, N. y.f tt a 'tr;ai
NS; m UiO
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WhereverthtfBigcr andBettor Chevro--
is driven it is singled our for atten-tion andcommentfor has'a low-price-d car superb

bodiesarcb'uilt by Fisher,

manship for which the Fisher name iseverywhererenowned, Beautifullybeadedandpaneled
whcclbaseof 107 inches...andfinished

asting Duco-t- hey rival Uwtos5
-- not only

execution, but inrichness and completenessof ap-
pointments well.
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ousability of theBigger andBetterChev-
rolet meetevery driving demand.Its
improvedyalye-in-hca-d motor is smooth,
powerful and swift in acceleration. Its
big, non-locki-n brakis are
alwaysdepndable. . . alwaysvelvety in
operation. And its ball bearing worm
atr $C?r stecrinS mcchaqfsinprovides
(Jflightful handlingcasundereverycoa
dittoii of highwayand traffic.
Truly, the Bigger and Better Chevrolet

tarto do proudofwhereveryou go-bea-
utiful,

smart and distinguished
v nt easy Bt sze drvc
that eyery-mil- e at the" wheel a
pleasure.

Visit our showroom today
and learn for yourselfwhat a great
car is! .

The Sedan....;.-;.-.ii;$6- 75

CohvertibleSprtCabriolet$695
The Imperial LamlaK '. . &. . $715

tlgWDWlwry $37$

' V J t

CHEVROLET1,GO.
BIG SPRDfe, TOJOS
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Will Close May 25, With
to Wear Caps and Gowns

gwke Will Deliver Sermon

y activities of
.if. will bo tho

'lervkses. to bo hold
lat cnurcn ouii--

jOth, Dr. BurKo
evangelist oi
has been chos--

scr--

llnc class or tne
fehool. As In for- -

Ktvlcfs will bo hcd
graduateswin wear

at tho closo of
will In

will not receive
will! August Re--

be kept lor tno
tlves of tho mem--
itlnc class.

frefenU will graduate
iy six gins anu

.Several of theso will
school to do addl--
erodlts for gradu- -

receivo their dlplo--

the program that
i ftmday evening:

Service of
Spring High School
church auditorium
, 8 o'clock p. m.

SNcram
, Laigo Handel (VI- -

Jackson)
g), Doxology

tH choir:
my. ncara.
if.

i.Lord Is My Light"
Jr. Soloists. Mr.

'Un, Kubanks.
Christian Sol--

and Choir.
ChdpM MIm

f
.J..--

fc Rev. Bailey.
l,(Ara froni'EU- -

--Mrs. Bruco

rBurke
Wlngo.

'God Be With
.Again,"

Omar Pitman.
Accomnanlet

tfitsJer, Choral Dl- -

Exercises
'exercises will bo
Ung May 36th In
' the First Metho--
nlng at 8 o'clock

Of the Tnxan
MMfege at Lubbock,

commencementad--

of the 1938 grad--
miss Vlrclnla

rlan and Miss
MlutAlnrtan TtnfV.

"! deliver their add--
wunencement exer--

' WMllnir. John Tallin
to highest nvnniu

In the Senior class
- among all of the

Program will bo
wwencement exer--

.surch auditorium.
m. ,

- Pitman,
WH. MarUn.
rt KmOw oi.n. Pitman, '

uur
DiWHJ.

tak Whitney,
- Aveiv .InrW.

IMflmiuBLt- z? rrnww- M. Gordon.
' aiplomw Dr. E.

t Mr. P. B

'. L. Owen.
S Will rnnjtltiA t,

w,.
,? and gIrki are

Bnrln-- ui.k", for the year
MiNolaa S

Main St
OOOresur.

" Johnson t.
' , w , ji. ho, a.

CHy: r
ty. ,

,510 Ki mi

M l
ttmmV ' j V

0 SL?1X '
MM m .
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m
Spring, Friday, JODAli

ihoolsToCloseMay
laureateSermon

Friday, Appropriate
Graduates

Culpepper

baccalaurcato

participate

L&U&

Culpepper.

Warships

EJttW5cemnt

toy.

at785

wmtoSLSZZ

Bcttlc, Kathcrlnc, 700 Nolan St.
BUchannn, Fannie, City.
Crawford, Frances,City
Eddy, Mabel, 204 Johnson St.
Gary, Irma Lee, 400 Goliad St.
Griffin, Blanche, 105 Scurry St.
Hair,. Mamie, 601 Runnels St.
Lawley, Lola, City.
Leach,Rcba, 410 Pino St.
Montgomery, Amanda, City.
Oxshecr, Dorothy City.
Phillips, Katheryn, City;
Rlchburg, Wllrcna, 53 W. 2nd St.
Rogers,Lucille, 201 Nolan St.
Sullivan, Alllo Lena, 570 Nolan st
Taylor, Winona, 301 Goliad St.
Thomas, Adcl, 211 Benton St.
True, Lucille, City.

"Walker, Eva 208 Scurry.
Whitney, Virginia. 211 W 0th St.
Wood Margurlto 210 Scurry St,

o ,

Bartram-Wolco- tt Nuptials
At High Noon Saturday

Marked by beauty and splendor,
was tho wedding of high noon Sat-
urday, May 12th, tho ceremony un-
iting In marriage Miss Helen Wol-co- tt

and Paul Bartram. In a sct
ting of loveliness, at tho homo of
tho bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Wolcott, the Impressive cere-
mony was read by Claudo Wlngo,
minister of tho First Christian
Church,In tho presence of relatives
and friends. .

Magnificent blooms and foliago
transformedtho flrcplaco and man-
tel Into a beautiful altar, upon
which tho soft glow from small
lights in candlo groupings, cast a
pretty HghtTSprays of stnllax bank-
ed the altar, and interwoven with
tho greenery wcro beautiful blos-
soms. Poppies, peonies, roses, lark-
spur, ot)eysucklo and otficr.bcau- -
iijui cut, nowe re. in effective ar--

I8gl'y-UfnJb41?cI-r MTMfJ&S JT9.--J

jrwwe (evuiH scene'ui 'loveliness,
wherein-- the happy coupio plighted
their troth.

Just before tho clock struck
twelve Miss Zou Hardy very sweet-
ly sang "At Dawning," accompan-
ied at tho piano by Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, who also played tho wedding
march and during tho ceremony.
To tho strains of tho Bridal Chor-
us from Lohengrin, the wedding
party entered. Miss Audrey Phil-
lips, bridesmaid, and only attend-
ant of tho bride, entered through
the, .dining room, taking her placo
before tho altar. Miss Phillips was
lovely in a georgettefrock of ashes
of roses with accessories to match.
Sho carried n shower bouquet of
pink and whito swoct peas tied
with tulle. Entering on tho arm of
her father, was tho bride, who met
the groom with his best man, El-
ton Johnsonof Co(cman at the al
tar."

Tho brldo was charmingly attir-
ed in chenille lace frock of pearl
beige, mado on French lines. Sho
wore brocaded slippers 'of pearl
beige, with hose to match;an4 her
bat was of teal silk laco with rib-
bon trjmmlngs In 'harmohfzlng,
Shades..Sh6 carried ah ' arm bou-
quet of Bride's'roses and lilies of

'the, valley. ' '

During tho ceremony .Mrs. dar-
ter played SchubcrjL'a "Scrchado"
very softly. '

Ah Informal tcccritlbn followed
,the wedding ta"nd during" this-- tlmo
ma guests'wcro given an opportu-
nity te view tho many" lovely wed-

ding gifts of1 this" popular Voung
couple. A color theme of pink and
white was effectively featured on
the .refreshmentplate, which held
brick Ice creamand individual an
gel food squares,topped with rose-
buds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartram left Imme-
diately following, tho reception for
a brief visit to tho Carlsbad Ca-

verns in Carlsbad, N.M., returning
to this city Wednesday night Mr.
and Mrs. Bartram had planned to
spendtheir honeymoon In Colorado
but Mr.,Bartram was unable to se-

cure a l'cavo of absenco just at this
time, and they postponed their trip
until later on 'during tho summer.

The brldo'a traveling suit was a
handeomo black and white en-

semble with accessories to match,
The bride, tho only daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Wolcott is a
eharmlngand attractive young lady
She has always mauo ncr nomo m

r wo wreo
a7d aWyeT 'sno spenV In Dal--

las while attending tno aoutnorn
MethodUt University. Sho la ex-

tremely talented In music, having
taken major work In pianowhllo In
college. She possessesa sweet per-

sonality, which endearsher to all
who know her.

The groom comes to us highly
reoemmended as an estimable

and depend-

able.
young nwn, energetic

He tomes from a prominent
family in Lakeavlllo, Connecticut.
After graduating from tho geology
department or the Pennsylvania
State College. Mr. Bartram camo
to. Texas, and he has been in this
territory the past year In the em-

ploy of the Mld-We- st Exploration.
,

1 Company, as geologist

Installation of Officers at
Central Ward P. T. A. Meet

Unusually Interesting was the'
laat regular meetingof the Central
Word Parent TeacherAssociation,
which was held nt Central Ward
school last Thursday afternoon at
j.ju o'clock. This was tho last meet-
ing to be held during this school
year, and was well attended.

John U. Robinson, evangelistic
singer, pf Memphis Tcnn. In charge
of tho song services at tho Metho-d-

Revival, fead the members In
song',Tho devotional was conduct-
ed Rev, Burko Culpepper noted
evangelist from Memphis, Tcnn.,
who Is doing the preachingat tho
Methodist Revival. Rev. Culpepper
mado a most Imprcsslvo talk to tho
women and wo quoto Justa few of
tho high points of his address.Tho
subject of his talk was tho "Anal-
ogy of Women and Doves."

Reverend Culpepper gavo a num-
ber,of ways that women aro llko
doves. They aro great homo build
ers, gcntlo tones have sweet and
quieting Influences, both aro nat-
urally clean 1ft mind and body and
both arc great news carriers.

Rev. .Culpepper paid a high tri-
bute to womanhood, stating that
there was nothlng'on earth like a
woman to hear tho nows of salva--,
tlon ,and service for better schools
better boys, hotter girls, and every
thing for thp good of humanity.
The teacherhas n wonderful influ-
ence In molding tho minds of chil-
dren and In crystalizlng tho Ideals
of other students.Ho urged all of
tho women present to build fine
homes-- and work for their stabil-
ity "You lovo tho finer things of
life," Dr. Culpepper stated. "Now,
take care of your home. Don't bo
too much.In public. Stay at homo
and tako care of It"

Tho talk was Imprcsslvo and
deeply appreciatedby the members
or tho P. T. A.

Mrs. Agncll's room won In the
contest for having tho most par-
ents present,nnd they won tho big
picture for tho monthf 1G parents
attended thismeeting, for tho pu-
pils In Mrs. Agpcll's room.

Miss Vcrbcpa Barnes gavo a list
of i good books for the children to
rwuUdurlnK tho summer,vacation..
men auinors as twnoy,
Cooper .Grimes and Anderson were
recommended.

Interesting BusinessSoasion
During tho business meeting, tho

following business was transacted.
Mrs. Delia K. Agnoll, Treasurer of
tho Central Ward P, T, A., gave her
report as follows:

Receiptsfor year .,5468.04
Expenditures ............. 457.23
Balance 10181

This sum was turned over to the
now treasurer,Mrs. Vv T. PIner. A
report of tho bountiful shower for
tho janitor was given. Ho has been
ill and has alsohad Illness In his
home. Tho studentsand parentsof
Central Ward gave his a grocery
shower, amountingto J80.O0.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, retiring pres
ident, made a farewell speech to
the members or tno i: i: a., ex-

pressing her deep appreciation of
tho loyalty and cooperation and
support gjyen hpr by her members
and in nor every cnori.
- A rising vote of thanks was giv-

en Mrs. Douglass for tho. splendid
service sho has rendered whllo
serving as Central Ward P. T. A.
presidenttho post three years.

Claudo-Wlng- o led In tho discus-
sion of proyldlng a playgroundfor
Our children during tho summer
months. Each ono presentexpress-
ed a desireof obtaining some play-

ground .for tho children during tho
coming vacation.

Mrs: Agnoll suggestedthat tho P.
T. A provldo some kind of pro-

tection for tho playground equip-
ment during tho summer.A heavy
expenditure hasbeen mado on play
ground equipment and some care
should be taken of same.
In conclusion Miss VerbenaBarms
read a beautiful poom in tnouio to
Mrs. Douglass, retiring president
Mrs, C. W, Cunningham presented
Mrs. Douglass with a life member-hl- p

tb tho P. T. A. and In a few
appropriate words expressed tho
lovo and esteem In which Mrs.
Douglass was held by thoso who
had worked and labored with her
during these thrco years. Tho llfo
membership was given In apprecia
tion of her untiring crioris ior nor
services to Central and expressed
In a small way their regard for
her.
, installation Cerewonle

In the absenco of the President
of tho P. T. A. council, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Cor--

uuiimi wreapuiiuiiiI .,,.,-- tha ingtallaUon cer---
-o-n'- - ew oMcera of the
Central Ward P. T, A. In a most
Impressive manner, ina ww
taking over tho chairs were:

President Mrs. J. M. Fisher.
1st Vice President Mrs. Travis

TV a1 '

2ho Vice President Mrs. V. "Mel--

3rd Vice President W. T. Mann.
Secretary Mrs. Chas. Dublin.
Treasurer Mrs. R, T. PlBer.
Reporter Mrs. C. Wlngo,
Mrs. Fisher, acceptingthe Presi-

dent'schair fronth retiring presi-

dent mado a slwrt talk; in which
she pledged her earnest efforts
and service to the P. T. A, work.
She stated that she realised that

'

mtos

Ing to assume tho duties of Mrs.
Douglass who had bo capably filled
the chair tho past thrco years, hut
she would give her best

At the closo oftho P. T. A. meet-
ing a short social hour was held at
which tlmo dainty rofrcslfmcnts
were served. Iced punch was serv-
ed from an attractively appointed
table,by officers of tho P. T. A.
TRIBUTE TO MRS,

.J. C. DOUGLASS
On this farcwclUUay of mcotlng

In tho pleasantmonth of May,
Wo presenta loving token

From the Central P. T. A.

To our dear, dear Mrs. Douglass
Who has been our guiding star,

Theso thrco yearslof stern endcav--,
or,

And has brought us safe tfiVis far,

My, but wo have tolled and labored
Mothers of this Central School,

You liavo kept us upward climbing
Following tho Golden Rule.

Wo nre proud of all accomplished
Theso thrco years gono swiftly

past; .
When .we build for our children

It Is somethingthat will last
For we lovo Ihcso llttlo fellows,

They shall always havo tho best
So Wo get Playground Equipment,

That win stand severest,test
We have bought them books and

fountains '

Pictures, draperiesand such,
Set out trees and' planted flowors,

They've enjoyed so very much.

To our leader-- wo give credit
You have made us "too the' mark''

And our strenuousendeavors
By your aid have seemed a lark.

So wo bring as our offering
This last afternoon wo ' meet,

A Llfo Membership as trophy
And wo lay it at your feet,

Worthily you long have led us,
Nobly you have helped us rlso

To a higher heightas mothcra
Wo your efforts richly prize,

So,acceptthe7 gift we. bring vou.jrl
With' rour lovo" and --heartfelt1

thanks.
From tho P. T.. A. at Central,

Who havo labored in tho ranks.
Verbena Barnes

Prcsbytcrlan Auxiliary Notes
Tho circles will moot in regular.

session next Monday at 3 o'clock,
tho King's Daughtcrowith Mrs. T.
S. Currlo, the Dorcas with Mrs. F.
L. Bell and tHo Whataoevors with
Miss Efflo Anderson.

Besides theso thrco circles tho
Presbyterian Auxiliary boasts of
two others, ono tho Homo Circle,
composed of women who for vari-
ous reasonscannot attend tho ro--
gular circle meetings.Mrs. O. Dub-bcrl-cy

Is tho chairman and docs a
beautiful work with theso women.

A Business Woman's CIrcIo has
recently been organizedwith Mrs.
J. I. McDowell chairman,Tho mem
bership of this circle Is mado up
of business women and girls whoso
work preventsthorn meeting In tho
regular circles. Tho meetingswcro
held tho second Tuesday of every
month, Immediately after working
hours, that is shortly after six
o'clock. Two meetings havo been
held and much Interest is shown.
The business women aro gathered
Up by those who havo cars and
brought to tho placo of meeting,
whero hands may bo washed and.
noses powdered after which n
cold supper Is served, cafeteria
style and a jolly good time Is en-

joyed while eating. After the cats
a brief period of Biblo study Is. en-

gaged In. Tho classchoso tho Book
of Joshua and-- tho Grace Saxo
method Is used with free and In-

formal discussion. The hoUrs are
short so that no ono need stay
away on account of other engage-
ments, as thcro Is plenty of tlmo
for them after tho circleadjourns.

Tho first two meetingshavo been
held at tho hospitablehome of Mrs.
C. W. Cunninghamand have been
well attended. Tho placo of tho
next meetingwill bo anounccd later

o
High School Annuals
Received Thht Week

"El Rodeo" High School year
books were rccolvcd tills week and
the book 1 Indeed creditable to
the Big SprlnjHIgh School and Is,
well "gotten up." Misses Luclllo
True and Virginia. Whitney wore
editors-in-chi- ef and .Theo Ferguson
and Val Williams .business mana-
gers.

This year's annual was dedicated
to D. U Barnes head of tho com-
mercial department of the High
School..

The favorite section, Is one of tho
finest pieces of work In the book.
Pictures Included in this section
are:

Miss Maywood Rlx, most popular
girl.

Harold Yarborough,most popu-
lar boy,

Opal Lawley, most exemplary
girl.
'Theo Ferguson, best all-rou-

boy,
Lola Belle Stewart moat attract

ive gin.
Joe Pickle, most original boy,

'"o ..

Tho Mlsxrs CrrtRhton Kntcrtnln
With Sunday School Parly

Misses Opal. JcWel and Lola
Crelghton entertainedwith a Sun-
day School party Tuesdaynight In
honor or their lonchcr, Mrs. Geo.
Gentry,, who Is leaving next Sun-
day for Waco and various, other
places and alsoMiss FrnnccsCraw-
ford who Is gniduntlng from Hip
Spring lUgh School, who wna tho
only Senior of the Sunday School a
class.

Gumcs wcro played, aflor which
Mrs. Gentry nnd Miss Crawford
wcro told that a treasurewas hid-
den somewhere In tho house for
them. Thoglrla had given Mrs.
Gentry a handkerchiefshower and
Miss Cra'wfor.d received a beautiful
pnlr of hose; '

Refreshments of sandwiches,
inlrn ntirl lfv rr.tritti wnti anruml tn
Misses jSaurlhb Lcatherwood, 'Ha-
zel Sellers, FrancesCrnwford, Lal-
lan Wright, Mildred Patterson.
Pearl Early, Connie Wright, Dona
Wright, Mary Kavunnugh, Loin,
Jewel and Opal Crcighton, Ictha
Whitmlrc, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gen-
try.

Everyone reported a nlco and
enjoyable time.

PresbyterianAux. ICnjoy l'urty
At Cunningham Homu

ll Is" a beautiful custom with the
;A'uxlllarip3 all over tho Southern
I'rc.sDytcrinn cnurcn to ccicurnic
tho, birthday of the auxiliary In ltd
present form, by giving a party In
May.

Like nil normal birthday parties
gifts are a very Important part of
the festivities, and many splendid
achievementsstand to tho credit
of the women .provided by these
gifts. On last Monday afternoonnt
the, homo of Mrs. C. W. Cunning-hnm- ,

the local auxiliary held tho
birthday party Tho homo was beau-
tifully decoratedand softly light
ed., A golden enko with 17 tiny
candles and garnishedwith purple
larkspur, carrying out the colors.
purple and gold, was a cortsplcu--

ous feature. The program wan in
the; form "of a pageant entitled
"Ethiopia" which presentedIn sym-bc-- nc

torm-tho- , need ,ot.thoAncBtq
raco and tho clalni' they hdvo upon
us whb enjoyed tho fruits of en-

lightened Christianity for so long.
Mrs;. L. C. Dnhme representedEthi-
opia. Mrs. Hlggins, America, Mrs.
Clinc, tho church, and Mrs, Frank
Jonestho auxlllury.A choir of real
negroes sang a number of negro
spirituals most beautifully. Theso
songs by our negro friends togeth-
er" with tho pageantmado a most
effective appeal. Tho offering
amountedto more than $40.00. Tho
candles wcro lighted on tho birth-
day cake, and delicious refresh-
mentswere served by tho commit-
tee In charge.

O '

Great GrnnilaugliUT of Mrs.
II. SparcnlicrgWins StageFaino

Miss Norccn Anderson, 10, of At-

lanta, Georgia, great grand-dnuch-t-

of Mm. H. Sparcnborgof Big
Spring, has won recognition as a
stage'progldy, and will soon bo giv-

en a chance to win stage fnmo.
Following Is a clipping from Tho

Constitution, Atlanta, Go., of May
6th, concerning Mlso Anderson;
"ATLANTA GIRL, 10, GIVEN

CHANCE WIN STAGE FAME"
"Mavor I. N. Kacsdalo la raown

presenting a t beautiful ennraved
fountain pen to llttlo Miss Norccn
Anderson, local stngo nrtlat, when
sho called on him nt tho city hall'
at his Invitation .Mlaa Andoruon la
known as Atlanta's utago prodigy.

"Another Atlanta girl Ims won
recognition In theatrical circles nnd
soon will bo booked for a tour of

tho country on tho Lucas nnd Jen-
kins circuit, it was announcedSat-

urday.
Ten-year-o- MlsS Norccn Ander-

son, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J.
W. Anderson, of 051 Boulevard.. S.
E., Is tho lucky entertainernnd sho
Is said to bo ono of tho mostorigin-

al artists who ever played In Atlnn-ta- .
For several weeks she has been

tho star of PnliV, Short's folllc3 nnd
has created much favorable com
ment In local theatrical .circles,

Ijist week sho wa'a oneof tho star
entertainer.!at tho annual

'
dinner

of tho South Boulevard Improve
ment club, and during tho offering
sho singed a "take-off- " In Mayor
I. N. Rngsdalo. Hlxzoncr. liked It,
nnd Invited her to visit him nt his
office. She accepted, anil ho pre
sented her with a beautiful engrav
ed fountain pen.

Miss Anderson Is a studentof tho
Slnton school und registered tho
highest rating ever accorded a stu-

dent n tho Intelligence tests which
nro on nnnunl event nt tho Institu-
tion. She makes "As" In all her stu-

dies and still finds tlmo to play be-

fore tho footlights,
0

EasternStars to Hold
Study Class In Chapter Room

A Study Class of the school of
Instruction will bo hold at tho
chapter room In tho Masonic build-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock Monday
evening.

Everyone who can, Is urged to
attend.

Mrs. Anna Belle Eberley, Worthy
Matron.

. o-

Uettttb

jife g;,f
Sunday

2

Snndcrs-Itccd-y

Mr. Napoleon Sanders of Big
Spring and Miss Joo Reedy of Big
Lnka wcro married In StantonFri-
day night, Rev, J. W. Sailors of-

ficiating. Stanton Reporter.

Srnlor Class l'iay an Event .

Of Commencement Week

Commencement week, especially
busy time- for members of tho

graduating classes, and for all of
tho students andschool patrons,is
filled with a number of delightful
entertainments,beginning with the
baccalaureatesermon on Sunday,
May' 20th, closing with tho Com-
mencement exercises on, Friday
eveningM.ny 25th,. .

Outstandingamongthe events on
this program la tho' nnnuul senior
class ploy, which will be presented
in tho lUgh School auditorium,
Thursdayevening, May 2ith at 8:15
o'clock. "Cinderella O'Reilly" is tho
title of tho three act play that has
been chosen for presentation and
tho cast of characters hns been
carefully chosen. Work on the play
Is moving along nicely and tho en-
tire Senior class Is giving its wholo
Hearted support to maue tno play
a success.

Members of tho Seniorclass tako
pait In the play and each senior
will be used in some copacity for
this entertainment.Specialties will
bo given between the nets, and
they aro said to bo clever and high-
ly entertaining.

Following Is the cast of charac-
ters for "Cinderella O'Reilly":

Chang Tu Lcroy Rhodes.
Granny Hohnc, Rcba Leach.
Judith Bohnc, Dorothy Oxshecr
Willard Wood, Vnlwood Williams
Margaret O'Reilly, Luclllo Ro-

gers.
Alice Holght.Kathcrlno Bcttlc.
Gcpc Traync, Lucille True.
Lord Cyril Ballantrae, Howard

Smith.
JcmscyBrnydcn, C, E, Johnson.
Forrrst Arnold, Thco Furgerson.
By all meansdon't fall to see this I

all star cast pel formance. It will bo I

Worth tho prlcltho particular could tako ex-- 1

p8, 50c,and 35c,
v

Gtdenn Bovk,'Clasei'-i;--,

Entcrtuln Honoring Mothers
As May is Mother's month the

Gideon Band Boys' class of tho
First Christian Sunday School

their mothers with a so-

cial at tho homo of their teacher,
Mrs. J. R. Crcath, Thursday after-
noon May 10.

Sides .were chosen for a number
of contests. Other jolly games and
contests followed In lively succes
sion. In tho advertisementcontest
Mrs. Busscy and Harry Rodgcrs
won, being, successful. n correctly
naming every ono of tho twenty
pictures.

Edgar Kens cntortnlncd tho
group with a numberof lively an
ecdotes. Charles Busscy told Jokes
nnd Joo John Ul.'mcr uiu magic
tricks.
Refreshmentsof small home made
enken, Ice cream nnd fresh straw-
berrieswore served.-Whil- the boys
woro clearing away the dishes a
terrible crash waa hoard from tho
kitchen but It proved to bo only a
pan of broken glasa dropped pur-
posely by the entertaining

Edgar Hurry .arid Joe John.
Othergame'swcro played and the

boys engnged In a namq writing
contest In which tho president,
Charles Busscy. won. Tho class of-

ficers wcro Introduced by tho teach-
er who gavo each ono a few words
of hearty commendation for the
good work being done, after which
following a custom of the clans, tho
president led in a brief earnest
prayer.

Tho .following mothersnnd sons
attended tho party: Mcsdamcs J.
Ai Ynihroiigh. C, H. Phillips, F. E.
Kens, Ben Allen, A. B Maxficld,
Charles. Busscy nnd O .Y. Miller;
Chailes Busscy, Jr., Harold
James Stiff. Hurry Rodgcrs. Jr.,
Gcorgn Miller, Robert Cross,
Joo John Gilmer nnd ICdgnr Kens.
Don Ynrbrough our usuistantteach
er nnd John Wolcott wcro welcome
visitors.

Students'of Junior High School
Enjoy 1'lcnlcH This W'erU

The teachersof tho Junior High
School have been combining plcns-ur- o

with work this week nnd sov-ci-

of the ' classes havo enjoyed,
picnics. Tho punlla of room 3, of
which Mrs. J. L, Thomasis teacher
went to a pretty picnic spot south-
eastof town Monday afternoonand
enjoyed a picnic

Tlio-s- going on this outing wcr:e
Kelton' Smith, Gladys Cowling,
Rnlph Duvnll, Murc Grace Choate,
Josephine Cochrnn, Dorothy Belle
RlgK, Lily Sedcn. Doils Smith,
J, B. Shocklpy, Donnld Mason,
Rptli Taylor, Mary Louise Miller,
Margaret Blcwett, Harry Rodgcrs,
'Charlrs VlnesJohnnloChnnoy, Bor-nlc-o

Burns, Mary Loulso Gllmoro,
Clarn Mao Allison, Mnry Leo Mil-
ler, Wngnor Thomas, Jnmcs How-

ard, Albert' Fox, Yctta Sedcn,
WoodroW Campbell, Eva Nell Bar-
ron and W, G. Bailey,

Tho pupils or Miss .Amcroon's
room and Miss Cody's room of Jun-
ior High enjoyed a plcnlo at Bird-well'- s

tank Wednesday morning.
At the noon hour a tempting picnic
lunch of nssortcd sandwiches, cake,
pickles, olives nnd fruits was en--

Annual BanquetHonoring,
Seniorsto be Held TonigHt

One Hundred Guests to Attend Banquetat EpiscopalPariik
House This Evening Juniors Entertain Departing

seniorsWith Affair of

Premier nmong the social gaie-
ties of tho week, for uppcrclassmcn
of tho High School, and an event
that adds spice and pep to th.e clos-
ing days of this school year, will
bo tho annual Junior Senior ban-
quet, to bo given at tho Episcopal
Parish, this everting, Friday May
18tll, at 8 o'clock, This festivity
will bo attended by one hundred
Kur.Hts; Including' members of the
Junior and Senior classes and
class sponsors, Supt and Mrs. P.
B. Blttlo and Mr, and Mrs. W .H.
Martin will bo honor guests.

Tho Junior nnd Senior class col
ors1 and flowers will be elaborate
ly used In tho table decorations, to
provldo an appropriatebackground

THE CITY FEDERATION
RODEO COMING SOON

All arrangementsare about com-
plete for Big Spring'smonsterPro-
fessional Rodeo, which will start
on May 23rd, running through to
the 26th Inclusive.

The public Is respectfully re
minded that Cherokee Hammons
Rodeo, which is being sponsored
by tho City Federationfor the ben-
efit of their building fund, Is a
high class and distinct form of en-

tertainment, with somethingdoing
every minute, best described as
thrilling and chilling, with acts of
daring, seldom If ever witnessed In
the arenas of similar shows. Per-
formances never twice alike,
refined demonstrationsthroughout
tho entire engagements,wherever
this great Rodeo is booked, with
nothing In any act or feature that,

coptlon to.
money. Admission most

commit-
tee,

Allen,

John

with

nrhc, Executive Ceateora4,.A,Toast.te):tnatWia
noune thirMr. Tek'lrTche.Td, SelheBeltitVrotary or mo fiammon itoaeo, is in
town and is now engaged in mak-
ing up a list of many cowboys who
aro going to enter tho local con-
tests. Thoso who .have alroady re-
gistered aro W, T. Woods of Del
Rio, Calf Roper; Jim Chaney of
Utopia, Tex., Calf Roper; Bill
Wright of Fort Worth, Texas. Calf
Roper and Brono Rider; BUI Nix,
Rankin, Tex, Calf Roper; Gene
Ross, Sayre, Okla., Bull Dogger;
Ed Elliott Carlsbad, Now Mexico.
Bronc Rider; Allan. Holder Rankin,
Texas, prominent Calf Roper, and
well known In this part of Texas;
Walter Babb, Langtry, Tex., Calf
Roper and Bronc Rider; JonasDe
Arman, Mangan, Okla., ho Is enter
ed In Calf Roping Bull Dogging,
Steer Riding and Bronc Riding.
Thcro nre no paid performerswho
will take part In. tho contestsand
Mr, Prlchard invites all the local
cowboys to 'call at the Fcdoratiori'
Rodeo headquarters,which aro lo
cated In tho library in tho court
house, ana make arrangementsto
cntor the contests .Mr. Prlchard
assuresevery contestant that he
will absolutely recclvo a square
deal. All Information can bo had
nt Rodeo Headquarterswhero Mr.
Prlchard will explain all details.

A feature of Interest to tho chil-
dren is tho special matinee, on tho
opening day of the xodco, when
children of school age will bo ad-
mitted for fifteen cents and tho
coupon printed In today's Herald.
The, dates of tho ,cntro engage-
ment of tho Rodeo in Big Spring
arc: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,,May 23, .24, 25 and 26.

Tho Rodeo promises to be the
biggest ovent over staged In this
section of Texas,' as a matter of
fact, the program as arranged by
tho Cherokee Hommon Rodeo Co.
Is the same as presentednt the Ft
Worth Fat Stock Show or any of
tho famous Rodeos popularized In
tho bigger centerswhero this form
of entertainmentIs looked forward
to .year after year, duo to tho prln- -
clplo pf telling a truo atory of tho
llfo of tho Western Plains. Tho
Congress of World Champions as-
sociated with this Rodeo will kcop
things hummingat each,and every
performance,and tho public can bo
assure that 'they will thoroughly
enjoy every minute of this unique
outdoor pastime. Thrco thousand
comfortablo scats are provided for
tho spectators;It Is of real Interest
to know that the arena Is flooded
nt night with light, and every event
Is easily observed, from any point
of tho arena.

MnrrlaRO License Record
Tho following marrlago licenses

wcro Issued by tho Cqynty Clerk
tho pat week:
Samuel L. Ballard and Miss Grace
Lois Gcstes.

J. A. Hcnlscy and Miss Cleo
Slutovillc.

Mrs. W. C, Barnctt and son, Mil-bur- n,

returnedFriday night from a
visit in El Paso, Mrs. Barnctt re-
mained with friends In El Paso
while Mllburn enjoyed a trip Into
Old Mexico.

I. . ..

Brillancy and Splendor

for this gala event The Senior col-
ors, gold and white, and their ckUM
flower, tho sh'astadaisy, will be us-
ed In table ornamentation, as wett
as the Junior class colors, orehH
nnd green and their class flower;
sweet peas.

Tho banquet table will be ar-
ranged to form an "X" Centering
tho tableswill be a mirror1 banked,
with fern and other greenery,
holding a Bllver basket filled wK
class flowers. A silver Basket. f&
cd with tho pretty blossoMW WiJlj

aiso do piacea at me ena
table. At regular Intervals" aloi
tho tables,gold and white caadk
in crystal noiaerq win ee itc
burnlmr. to' cast a ereCfv ekw ev
7. . w. '- -- - w j- v,
tno banquetscene,sweet pom;ml
daisieswill be given as favow.W"1

Banquet Program
Miss Maywood Rlx, president e'

the Junior class, will act as teast-mlstre-ss

of the occasion. Follow-
ing Is the program as it will m
given:

March Miss Nancy Dawes.
Blessing, Rev. W. H. Martin.
Class songs.
Welcome Maywood Rlx, presi-

dent of the Junior class. ".;"- -
Response Theo Ferguson,Brest

dent of Scnlpr class.
Presentation of JCey President1

of Senior Class. , ,n

Acceptance President of Junlef
Class.

Piano solo Nancy Dawes.
Tho Lowdown on the Seniors

Charles Kllway.
Saxaphone solo Walter Deats.
Our Symbols for Tonight cwra

Cox.
A Toast to the Haa-Bee- ilts,M'ussTove.y

The Parting-- Word-JNlj- t.P. ..
Blttle. . ' , r

To Our Guldng Spirit Opal
Lawley. '

Au Revolr.
Freshmen pirls Serve

A tempting, menu In four eeurs--1
cs wilt be servedby twelve girls of
the Freshmen class. Each ,w4jl
dressIn class colors, wearingdress
es, aprons, and esps to carry et
the chosen colorthme. Those serv-
ing aro: Ozelle Orr, Irene Shook?'"
ley, Dorothy Driver, Evelyn Mor-
rill, Mary Gene Dubberley, Mary
Alice Wilke, Lucille Rlx, Pauline,
Morrison, Zlllah Mae Ford, Vera
Dcbcnport Cora Ashley and Kot-b- a

Cauble,
Following Is the menu:
Fruit Cocktail, Celery, Olives,

Chicken Ala King, Peas and Car-
rots, Salads, Wafers, Iced Tea,-Cak-

Ice Cream and Mints.
Members of the Junior Class plan

this delightful affar eachyear and
give It In honor of the departing
seniors, It Is one occasion that Is
lokcd forward eachyear by the up?
perclasamen. with a great deal of
pleasureand delight

'O

Formal Opening1 of Community
Clubhouse Indefinitely Postponed

The date for the. formal openlnc
of tho Community Clubhouse dot
for TuesdayeveningMay 22nd, has
been indefinitely postponed,

to Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnghaai
president of the City Federatief:
Becauseof the extensionof the Re-
vival meeting, and because doty-gate-s

from the Federationare; leav
ing for the Biennial tne otueer
and committee in charge have de-
cided to wait until later on In the
summer, before holding the open-
ing.

The clubhouse la practically com-
pleted, and will be turned over In.
a short time, just as soon as a fe
finishing touches are added, and;
tho groundsaro cleared. '"

Om

Graduation Kxerejses '
From Seventh Grade

The graduating exercises for jg
pits of the Seventh grade who aro'
entering High Sehool next yeary .

will be held Wednesday afterneow
May 23rd, In the High School au-
ditorium, beginningat 2:90 o'olook.
Following Is the program that wHt
bo given. ' "ff

Class song Anvl Chorus. t .

Address Salut&torlan.
Class Prophesy.
Address Valedictorian.
Address Rev. D-.-H. Heard
Presentationof diplomas, n ,
A cordial Invitation Is extend!

cvoryone tc attend these eMrsktos;

Clubwomen Will Attend
Biennial in San Antonio

Mrs. C. W, Cunningham, Mrs'. F,.
F, Gary, Mrs1. J, M. Fisher, Mrs.,B
Reagan,Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mm.
John Notestlne, and Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen will attend tho Biennial
Convention to ba held la San Ann
tonlo beginning May Mth. .Mtaa.
Cunningham will leave early and,
bo' there May 3th, to attend Mm
State banquet

These women are delegates frosn

!?
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Xir T. E JORDAN

as secondclaw matter at
fcte'rcd Big Spring. Texas,
agUet Act of Congress, May 8,

uj . -
gKg- - Spring. Friday, May 18, 1928"

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
fexroneoos reflection upon tho
'.ekameteV.' standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor--5

jfa(lon(t whkh may appear In
Mm columns Of this paper, will

sir brought to attention of the
trior;

;12
. FOSTER'S WliATHEK CHART;

. Svahngton. May er flic
flye-da- y period of below normal
temperature thit we expected to
renter oh May 7. average dally
temperatures of May are expected
to trend upwardduHngbalance Of
l& mc-nth-. A storm wavo of sc-yt- n

intensity, expectedto be the
most severe of the month and to
cause the heaviest precipitation of
tfc month, wiJl cross the continent
cwrlnthewetk centering on May
Tfcr This storm, wave wjll occur
firing' a period "of above normal
temperature", la generalwarm wave
snu win not do (miowcii uy un uu- -
uasslly cool . period. Northern
Areas, where cold waves are usual
s1 this" time, may expect it seasonal
cMd wave centering May 30,

the drocrjn temperature wjll
t go far below normal In any

fltetfon.
Xirlng the period centering on

lley 13 the rfryirca Of the South-e-t
will have iU best chance for

aMerate1 precipitation, but It Is
yfoi&ble that precipitation at this
ljriei will be badly distributed and
occur mostly-- within small areasof
Ike-- Sotttbwcst and elsewhere As
meridian 90 ht neared.and cast
sasrM&n DO. nrtcioltatlon of tha
Btriod centering on May 15 will be
tCl. .... i .. -" ucbyjt iur ucst results, Trcry
tw localities Id eastern half of
stjtlnent demanding-- any preciplta--m

during last half bf May: Th
' period centering on May J9 will be

period on North Padffc
stape, and low" tempertures prob-
ably will damage sorrte blooming
wfat daring May 18 to So, but do

anticipate this damage to be
WSlVe. FrCCfollaUon On rrn.
and northern Pacific slope will

lain 'a Httle above normal dtir.
4M period, probably prevent-sertoo- e

frosts. As forecasted
bsa.Pacific Slope winter
! anWcted,to malm thn

yWldo to North America, on an av?
at --presentcondition or win

' .

, racitic Slope
HVmf oath

.

WAT CATASTKOrilE SOON

J .Will yo kJatilir permit r mui
Mbmm far n wuUt- - kMMM...-.- A

saportanei.aalwly; what tho Py-sBsa-W

COtaeh kaa to nu-Ml- ?

kfl M. xlx saVS. hata ntao.
fin JBt a pHlow, whlcK shall

tf wUw.e By --laji nwasura
iw caamMr 300 feet

fJetgi , "mjr-i- c worM-w4- e

streak MK- - dm, ! uj
t 'date war; wbji dlT-'- U m.
M aaahtM Owaaay.it also ftta'.

mm that thei catastrophewould end
WW. 11. 1M8 which was the day--
we. f rmistlcc.yo foretella that partial peace
5K? lh ""tl01 would continuem --May , W2i--.th- U

month.patendays, yet Then anotherXNat catastropheto continueeight
jwitf, to Set.1, 196 and grow
fcTtotoaslty; to' wind up with u"

Thatabout threeyears
5r th begtanlng Christ would

aad miae the dead saints
fldrefeafctre Um HWng to returnWi them at the end (September
Jim d to ret ,H4a kingdom on
Jflftlf- - The earttittuake In Pales--m

jWT; 11. 182T was alsd foretoldm' y & th awasuremeata.TBtrar. C. T. KtMeell from "to' hsefc measWclnents, 'foretold
coouag f u iord te be in

iwiiB waa

uie

of

iH. I Me World War ..
'prophesied, peaceth day

hm; earuiquaxe Pal--
on lime. Watch for tho

e" on' May 20. 1M niwtt.
&n the-- cteclnr vl4n it,, .r..

Wfa ehtnrone ProfessorDim--
SSJSaMr. Knclisli atfrfliAMntv ma.::;!!

will be April 80.Wfat W o'clock, p. m., and thlr

lK ST1 "ta bring
the fullneasoftlmea- - TH-I- would seem to be

cOrd with the dates of Pyra--

fcJ Kit- -

iL

on

of

"I

in

,: In CaNaa News.
. m.

S

U a 9ccr thing.
zL w "JAfno forgives

'wh0 frce to
Vtf, the note he has endorsed fori. everyone who lias been'" " will agree

Is a fact
ahotber almost Invarl-4- K

fOMca to hau tbe, victim of
of (he averaeomortal

The
resents

ego-j- oi

natural rllnn i

bjC conUt wJt person
wroneed and m,..talfus

? r- - . ?.ior fu.u.

Dt JPW1 Poae to ac--

PnMle. Thewrifis;, doer Is fearful nr a,--" -. .
aa--F .ff'.wnat he knows to be

r
finding flaws in the' character or
actions of his erstwhMe friend Such
a person would probably bo incap
able of granting forgiveness for a
wrong done to himself and bo ho
nnrM hi cowardly aout-wll- hihI
tf Mm rmn malrlncr milliner ntf aa
long R8 possible and thereby mak
ing sun more uiiiicuii, inc inovi-tab- le

day of reckoning. Too late.
ho rvnllTra hnw Inflnltrlv hHnr II
would have been to have made 'a
clean breastof the matter at once
And have a clear conscience or at
least, as little rcret as possible.
soutnwesiI'iainsman.

We are bound to have a big tlmo
In 'Blir Snrlnc on JUly 4th. with
cliauU,U(iua, baseball, games and
other nltractloni booked.

Tli-ll- r Krlnnt nh ilrlvora II.
jcente ordinance in our city so hair--
brnlned drivers may be prevented
from killing sqmc of our citizens.

Thcr'a nlrnlV tn talk uKoiit
since the big rain. It just natural-
ly peppedup everything' and

Getting our first refinery 1. or
seemsto be a rather difficult task.
After we land one it wilt be but n
short time iftitil other ' refineries
will be "rcariri' " to. locate here',
whre they can be right near the
next big oil field of Texas.

Tf fttti w.inf In nnnlnf In tnnln.
Inlnlnir n fftni hninhnil Irnm' In rtlcrsri;" .v.' s- - ":,: en Li.r'.Viopri'iB jioivi. vpn jir p. soliciting
committee to call around and beg
you for A donation. ISxtlmato tm
amount you can afford to donate
and mall or hand' your check to I.
B. Cauble. chairman of Bascbnll
Committee. '

Big Spring and Howard county
will profit more' If

- . vuk ?iiu uiti suily manner than Wo'wb'uld If Uie"

waste ana rusn so noticeable in
other flfMs wnro In ovlrlonrn Rnmn
folks maycrave a, boom, but a good
old steady development will mean
more to'teorc of our citizens.

We are natlentlv waltlmr to hear
an announcementfrom the State
Highway Commission that they aro
to-- let ttW contract for 'reaurfaHnS
the 100 mile stretch or ho Bank--
hpaf! ITIohwAV In tTmarnw Ualu
Mitchell and Ector counties. This
lllKhway should be rrtonnrd thta
summerwithout fall.

If Die? 8nrlncr foil a will 4nV. lb.
Interest other live towns do Jrt a.
good baseball team we can have
some fine sport the next four
Mentha. Tho Dallas T.,and.P4team
and a bunch 'of boosterswill be In
oig opring sunday .May aoth. The
at. worm v, ana v. team w com
ing witrt bells on, Bunday May 27

A shortaee of sood coitoo au)
In ewreewity,aTetl aa n much , af the eotten

belt. If conditions jwhtch cause
Bweh repJanthig, eaauethe acreage
Planted to cotton will havn in h
cut,down to greatdegree. .

ii .

burning cotton seed hulls and
other aria refuao wblrh hail K

used to level up lew spots at cer-
tain points la Big Spring has'beea
la' order under dlraetlaa'at IK. TT

. .Bureau.This is be-
ing done to combat the pink bell-war- m

pest In tale section.

Moving to manv old ruliteru-- u

from pne.section of earcity to an-
other la responsible for many aaUshaving been scattered aloaa--i run--
streets,,aad auto owners are hav-
ing plenty of punctured automo--
pue tires as a result thereof.

Jf VOU doubt IKnl Tlilwl U.lState Highway No. J, the' Bank,
headHighway or the BroadwayofAmerica, throueh Tllr I.
one busy stretch of road, Just yqu
cjieqji me tranic tor an hour, any
day or any night,

We dd, believe H would be wise
for tho Court totry a mile or more . of oiled road
while' 611 can' tiiiiviuajuwj it
low price. We might find our coun-ty could pavp a
edsb by giving ur rpadaa tdppmg
of oil. i r

The authorities at
are lust about convlnrol lluit 4Ur.

f6,0ee,009 Ja not oufflclent for tho
of a noh .cotton zone

In- the nine er ten countiesIn West
Texas, even thoueh thn kii.worm does show up Jn spots, anda regulatednone (a nuut iikiv:

bjr "the conjunction of the sun I " ,1
3 jmi4 earth hlch occurs toBJrf,cre's H,tU danr of Big
w w everv sun vmh au.u lvr'" wri ouenuatoQuarters

Ifer a postoffiee aa IrUuf.aa"JJtjCoaJUBetlon

d,fn.Uo

torJmuc-v- r. H
OtJLdr manever

?Jl?1'1
Almost

Jfc"1 ataiefcStjt

m",ouan!--

!2at
uwcover-AsTorlmaglng- all

SELiU0

222T?n?mtio"
r "

JmmZVGwmav

ntltn

trf)abli4(.,aUU

Horticulture

Sni-l-

CommlBsiqncra

hf.

bIg,malntcnartco

Washington

eetabJIehmeat

nink

we re
main siieni, mus giving the'depart-we-nt

the Itnpreaslon that we are
perfccUy satisfied with Ullage asthey are. Whlia. hr rin.n.Blanton suggestedthat eui' cham-
ber of commerce get busy on the
proposition.

Our hie rain la about mti.earner than Jast year and it hi
about one hundred per cent better
because it was a general rain and
came-- in a long steadydownpourso
tho major part of the moisture hada chanceto soalc deep Into the jmII.

-- . - T,,
We. ara mil ntlim tnnuUj .iiu

flood water, but when this watdr
docs swoop down on our eltv 11 U
a problem and generally causes
plenty of damage.Same day ourcity will take time, to give thisproblem the consideration' it un
serves. . .

A chain gang regularly employ-edo- n
the scehiedrive should havethis Important driveway. In finerfiape in a vwy abort time. Menlaying out their fines In the county

Jll might Juet asf well. be madeto pay their beard by working thisroad.

Clean tin. T4' Vu.
wean ana jwawhy and prevent dl
"ease daria'theaahunsr months

We o net want to Hrve n. sclge of
tyfoW faver, or hr efnmul-cabt-e

diseases this summe?, and
ono way to avoid such epidemics,
is to keeD vour clean, and
irfii imm wtv ! ,ntmmm- - mini
all of the old traahanil rtihblah anil
have the tin cans and other collec
tions or junk hauledaway. Now Is
the time! Let's all Join hands in a
generalclean, up.

A poultry drcsslna-- and nackhw
nlant could bo made a nrofKaMo
Industry In Dig Spring. We ea
not attempt too big1 a plant at-t-

start. atari on a small scale and
grow Into a going concern. We
should encourage some Industrious
person to fackle this problem. ,

secure a BIO nera trad for anjalrv!
port, Is the opinion of a filg Spring
inn wno resiura in a riiv ami a
stntewhere aviation ! mueh fartN.
er Advanced than In Texas. What
says the airport committee?

We would like to sec a determin-
ed effort put forth to start a small
creamery and a poultry packing
plant at Dig Spring. These two
plants oro .needed to encourage
moro of our farme'rs to. keendalrv
cattle and poultry, because they
will afford a market and Insure
better prices,

Men who have been In the oil
pflntn for Vfnr am frnnU In lil
yoi that the jprd Is Uio only one
who can tell lust when the oil in.
dustry Is to get back to a stable
basis, but they arc all expecting a
big improvement during tho next
few months.

Wc had kultq; a rough; looking
nfor.irlrfl! rtnm Mnndilxr nlcrhf nntl
about ten dropsof rain. Queer how
Wrt had mirh flnn ralna Rnlurtln
nnd Sundaywith practically ho
lightning and thunder

Wo would like to sec a determin-
ed effort put 'forth to. start d small
creamery, and a poultry packing
plant at Big1 Spring. These two
plants arc needed to encourage
more of our farmers to keep dairy
cattlo and poultry, because they
will afford a market and Insure
better prlees. 1

There la a snlendld nnnnrtiinltv
for Big Spring (a put en a good
enow at tne west Texas c. or C.
convention at Fort Worth if a suf-
ficient numberof citizen will Wo
In and follow the plana' that arc
being mapped out. will you help
to put it over? -

We may snapout of It and push
Big Spring over the hdmp. but In
our opinion a blood transfusion Is
DTilnir tn b owuiurv V n.. .

ew bunch of progreaelve cltlaena
to take over the relaa and make
Big BprMf; a, real etty They have

wunoensi lOWHUM OB WHICH
to bulM.v f.V

r. KAIHOAD TO

At
i'

fO" ' i

T. &

an Wondered 'itB.... -- "T ...... ,,(nl V in fa III.-- .. v"l. 'n-.r5-
:,i"

jiuuur 91 j. u. jLAncasfder, president
of the Texas and Paolfle railway.
May 18. Mr.i v - iDij
SOffie Of the filana ba Kan sunuJ
out for the future.
mi He informed them that to
ItO.OQO.OOOO will be spent duringvup In ltusnvin
enlarging the facilities of the Tex-aa.a-nd

Paelfle railway. He InUma-.t- d
lba.1 tk( "-'- --- m

'

r- - nw new .Hawn--Jng so faat that it would be ne--
ueiniarv 1.0 qouma tpanir tb. .
system,a work already underway.,

YATJS8 TOOL rKQRATIOl?
New nroratlnn nlan nr. v.i..pool in Pecoa County, to be n

June 0, was adoptedat a JnccUng
of producersIn Fort "Worth
Thursday,

This meetingwill be followed by
meeting of operators in the Olg- -

CoUnJy, ecHpduled'fc-rithl- s morning
when t s expected that a for
m area wni do subralttcd to tho
Texas railroad commission for ap--

t. A r. FKKioirr
"DEPOT ROBBED

UnhTnara fnrau a4-.m- av.,Wfr;B HJLU
uie anu f. rreignt depot some-
time Sundaynight and stole cigar-
ettes and other articles. A com--
jjivie check ihis not yet been

BUY TELKPIIOftE EXCHANGES

The'SouthwesternBell TeHphone
Co. has ourebaajul faua ttu 1U.
man. Telephone Co. the exchangee
at Midland. Oil MUM Mnnnliin, .b.1
Seminole, and haataken lh.
managementbf the telephone serv-
ice lh those cities.

If seed far refetantkur win Uimi
hold out evervthhurwill tut
after while. Ita cineh m ara
going to have if earrVI
crona atone we ran enp kuw
the seed In the ground enough

germinate.

The fire deBartmaataai aalUl
about neon, last Saturday 're--i
sponwi .to an alarm' sentvh row
JeneaValley. X burning brush bIj,
was rcsnonalhln fnr Itut alarm lai
lng turned in.

' ' o
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Military a4a far "
iwiHM JJres.lrufl.s
KECEIVEW PAINFUI, jMJRNS
Karl OHthrldge was painfully

burned about e'eteakWednesday
momine whlla lU, warlr 'timlma.
gas heater. He was name tothe
bosaital for nuultaal nitmntln, .n.l
at presenthe M reported 14 be get--

"8 WM tIBBty.- -

atr. WMetrWgels aa employe of
wn the Blr Sfrinr fuMie Servtte' Co.

HeraM WMmrWlm2i.,

V. H iyv1!gg;gWP MEHALD

4 !rfie VBrite-mprim- g

A Manuscript
By AD SCHUSTER

T ATTlMEIt FOnilES approached
--' the ofllco tt the great editor

with s little of fonr and mere of
coandenro. He wa a puro joan
ef middle nge nnd ono who ecW!
weir worn by tho processesof (IsL
and labor. ?

Jlicc wn. for Instance, a bwe
pot on Ids elbow nnd. wcr ; Ms

tint ri4lhnil nnnlli. nld ..2lJ
too UeTtp 'of his head. Mlltittfwas tlio head of a family of ninjty

"fWf iH.nd omellmc, Jut diie"
&y?5,Mi,t''o felt that ho ceiid,
WMirftaiitJlhe emotions"or a irBrtf
hvwi ' , , 4f .

, Jf )&m? atUrae,raddresfed'tfce

CTa. "r,l"-- on nrucic. to siiy-- w

la yotir conipctlllon concerning"
whrthe''yoing wdtiinn of twehrV-tl- fyearsin tliii future will beltftK"

The cilltor, wlihotit turnirg,
reacBed out for the Innnuscrlpt.
gave it an expert fo into a --

ket 6n lop of his desk, nnd grunted.
e consiueroc witb the reet

Good JnT.'
But J.nttlnier wri not discour-

aged. He departed, won ring a
peaceful smile. This .innntiscrlpt
would Win. he felt, would DrlngMirm
thb JlO.000 whlcll sltonl-- l Jce tho
fandly through until Delia nnd Mniv
gnret were-- married. After thnt hJ
aalnry would be, enough.

"I am making tho girl of thi fu-
ture pny for the upkeep of two
RlrU of the present,-"-, ho thought,
and the amllo widened. "Ani-- :

nm predicting thbt tho girl of tttri-tl'llv- o

venrs from tinw nlll h
prim, modest, 'VJctarldn crenture....... ....B.,, cut.t'u.i. lny j (mmdaughtersof the nge tit' Jazz nnil
nappers;r--

, t

Lnillmer, nt hlr dinner tabic, nm
completely silenced nnd obliterated
by nnd chatter of his
fnmlly. This evening, however; he
beomeJ wllh nn unuxunl linpplnegs.
The weight Of bills rind wprfy
accmed removed his mind. 0t
wns only n enws of providing
weddings for tho two. and then rler-han- d

ho could d a little In thewriy
of lihprovlng Ms own wardrobe,

assertlilmSclf In othc ways,
arid llVo up to this Ilf6 td which
the had bqen nccustomod; T

''Look at Dad," cxclnlmed Delia,
the poor tnnn is actU-aH-

happy
JPhecenter of attraction flusfc- -
Tes, tny dear, and you and your

Bister, unwlttlnglyt perhspg, and by
contrast,flro the cause." i f

The cryptic utterance,whlcK Vie
refueed to explain, LnUlmcr IfMt

him something of a ngurc.
Already this ceset wns getting
In Its good worlA T

The time came for the annoupoe--

tlod with no one lh the t'orhesAim
11- - lrntlar tk.i'.l....!.:. .

W """'O KTTV "WWHIIU SHU

Mfc--a " - . ryfaTWt jr

TinH cneek came,and a

'or
! letter arrived Lett
Maed and rested his

?".i.fjj

la his lianda. Ta.)oad war iifii
"spiiNp mmm ITllTJllH'

1

" I.J.T, " "J ""'"! vi two nce MM
annual .aiaur ! ,,i, wllflf nun trinlrVil.lnL.- -- d, , s.i . .. r -- - re

bUalnMia laaciam ,wii. n I BHOUteil lllft Ilrllmro'". "irt,. -. ;?

ih,
eieee

the.aomlBr -- .

a

Pecos

plan

. ih4m?

up

nvar

c r

Urtobt.

season

long
to

,
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from
good

could

girls

wade
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.w5 andI celebrVjtlon He went outto dppelt the ceckand on the
Bought the oet expensive clgrJ ft'
could fjnd. ffliej, ,re reai e1!
ter for the second Iftne. ' V

?ee," It said, "and Inform m wbatyou can .of, your life and Jlw ".forts In this confest. We will neethe information for publicity pari
This was an ordeal, but a necea-wr-y

one. LatUmer presentedhlm-tMitr-

Bed time before thegreat eult(k and.was welcoaied cor-
dially "J r

What wjll yew, dd with the inonayir
' I was confldcrif all the tlm."wss the answer, "and J will apead
daughte1 B "' tW? Very mK,h,'

dentr WJ!J. WCre ?0H' "

'?ut,hier was silent. How,he tell this Inan'Uiat
JW before:, Delia ARd MjrggreJ
were horn on .i.i.. --T .tt tfWS Jh .?. . that
a....v, i. nun juei aucii another

Tlio ..wnai'liof ''l..i..' u'i
the greaternumlier of more leasheavy snows come with souiheely
to easterly Wnds--I. e.7 in wliarji
cyclonic or storm area.
winds generally arl Jtlvtl, rBS
As the storm pasees, t,e wladaeome from the northwest, reusbbfr are relatively cold. Jh sKori'
preci.Matfon comes with relntlvenwarm ehaldrlto 4w kAi.M.u- -i

atlvelv rYilii Mim,..i ....; j ,Ti
thcrt, tKe winter wind Is
POrthWrt. It la rnlH - au!3!
wAmr'dlreetlon io tVa ,,ui7T.
TJIs, nmumsbly, e V brlgin!

literally true, for nk --J .
5S2rT.tsny '.Per-tur-c: ant).., uccasionaij .happens tl
jvo.jr wmws oaenrrhen' (ha

-
.

'TMevHraflW nMlSui , .
Ibll. .. m ..L"."T' ''"'v""",n toss of hchemical rnva hui II..V. .

iwf

known cpocernlng the method

leht U the luminous area sttuaS
M the abdomen, it
PfTtlon of ilw ,fat Wly7MBra

SSIeSrSfr'rola .... VI . fT? W.. ., uuuvi me control offrrotw wstemva wibHaaea w

ui.. .... uurm? M IpearaMa
jiauL . im niuiBiiaai a- -- , , -- "v'uuvii .lasasj pi
ijj iZ2 ij z

-- ". iMiipaijiiVinnai
branch prc-fu- i it

ChufcR.es
FIBST CHRISTIAN CHTJUCH

411 Scurry m.
C. Wlngo, Pastor, Phone 709.
Bible School 9M9 a, m.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Morning Preachingservice 11:00.
Evening Worship B:00 o'clock.
Junior C. E. 2:50 p. m. '

Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m. "

Prayer Meeting Wednesday8:60.
'i

CIIUKCII OF GOD
Corner lolh and Main Streets.
Meeting cadi Sunday 11 a. m.

and 8:19 p. m.
Sunday School 10:00 a'.m.,
C. 1'. D. mcctlng7:90 p. m.
KVerj'onVIa Imited and welcome

to' be wlth-'tia-

G. B .Walters, pastor.
Residence corner Main nnd loth

PhohoW2--J.

I nil. A ,

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. Boron, Minister.
Bes. 211 WestFourth Street
Phbne692
BlbleJ?chool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching1100 n m and 7:15 p m
Monday 2:30' P. m. Ladlea' Bible

Study.
Mid-wee- k Bible Study Wednes

days,
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAITIST CIIUUCH
D. H. HEAUD, Pastor
Hc3. lill Scurry St
.Phones: Itcs. 492, church 460.
Services each Sunday.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p m
ouiiuujr o;iit a. m.
J. C Douglass, Superintendent,
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 "p. m. Sundays.
Mid week services7:15 p. m.
Women meeteachMonday 3 p. m

rRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets
R. I OWEN, Pastor. Phone 8W.
Preaching every Sunday.
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Evnnlnt? Wnrahln 7-!- nliu.lr
Mid week service7:30 p. aa. Wed-

nesdays.
A glad hand welcomes you.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Main street on North aide.
Sundays,Mass at 10 a, m.
Holy Communion at 6:10 to 10:00

o'clock a. m.
SundaySchool 9:30 a. m.
Mass on Mondava and atatitr.w

at 8:00 o'clock.
Catechismon Wednesdays at 5

o'clock. Rev. 3. Kistiier, O. M. X.

FIRST METHODIST CinJKCH
W. O. Bailey, pastor.
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Preahnlnar 11 a n an t...t aJA.'--. . L.r . f "t u I

KpworM;Laaa handSSS:wlt Syerii7:3V i"el-0-stht- S
y

The church with nn Muroiseats.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev, S. B. Ilughea, paster407 X.
Fourth St

SundaySchool 9:48 a. m.
Pleaching at 11:00 a, si.
JUhlbK Prlmarv anil t....'iiato B. Y, P. U, meetsat 4:00 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. meets,at 6:30p. m.
Evenlne nreaehlntr aArvt.a

1:i& ". m;

rROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

. 501 Runnels'St"
W. H. Martin In charge.
Services.for Sunday May 20th.
SundaySchool 9;45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

NOTICE Try TROBATE
THE STATE OFTEXAr
TO SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
STABLE pi? JIpWARD COUNTY,

You are hereby commanded to
"??,"?? ,ow,n ntlce to bepublished In newspaperof gener-

al circulation, whfrit haa , u
Mnuously and regularly uWIhed, iwu ui qui iee inan oneyear precedjnkthe date of this ho--
tlce, in the County of Howard,
OT4&IU ih iptbi ana vmi m.ii .k.i..- -

bald notice to be printed at leastonra afh uuib u. ii.h H,
ten days exclusive of .the firat ,dag.
. rumiwuw, uciure tnedav heranf'
k,t,2FCB m PROBATJB

STATE OF TEXAS!
To all personsIntereatedIn theestateof RogerHoward Waldo, de-

ceased:' EMMA SIMPSON WALDO

UN riled In tba rvwitiv .i

Howard Codnty, Texas, an appttea--
ww ur ue ji-ooat-e oe theWHI.aW Testamentdf RogerHoW--
aril Twakln Tunn4A,l .-- J .i-- a

2!mnUry. W will having
been filed wllhald apptoatlonsaid

tsrtn oC slid OtttHft nintenilita--

OK first JtondayOrtlmV.tAi'TTr

KXaim(.iaa-Hn:- '
Hqt4 County lVBmrmr;

a - J" Al t lai. t i '

i,Tff,ans7saH-u L. 1 tl I . "1 l'-l- T ir-a- . Vmmmmu-
TTwarKcea34Hi--- i nAvknimMi- -

thay.
''Hbrefn fall not but haveyou then
fJjtl Jhara before said Courts S

with your return thereon an--
darsad,showing how you have,eeJ
vbwu ura .in. v

Otven under my han4an4seaiof'
snhTCourt this the'lMk afr isf

, i ffcr Cferk, of the Ootmn

GUria and Hsw. . il. ij.Wir sH-rVe-ar c7k5?Xyr S" w ?. ataUtrdar'or surprise ,

)

r. I I A- -

""" xvrtcti' apATg
TiWOTAT pT jrtWCAg:

TO TMJ8 SrfltlWFF R ANY
CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TKXAS artEETINO:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- -.

MANDED to cause the following
notlco to be pubHab,cd. In a news-
paper of fn0We4rriaUerwhich
has been continuouslyand regular-
ly published for a period'of not lees
than one year' preceding tKe date
of v this notlee'In the County of
Howard, State of "Texas, ana you
U..M -.- .- aiM 'nll--Ji In bat' su-ln-t.

ed at least once ench week for the
period of twenty-- days before tlve
return day" hereo: ''

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE' OFTBKAr -
TO THEjBHERIFjeOR ANY CON-
STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY
GREETING:

'Vmi arn kvraav unmnanltMl in
cauee the' following hoMee to be
published Jn a newspaperof 'sjener
al circulation) whlen has been eon
tlnuouely and reguktrly publianad
fof a period of )ot less than one
year precedingthe date of this-- no-
tice, In the Count of Howard,
State of Texas,and you wM 'auee
once each week fOf 'the period ef
ten dayaexclusive Of the first day
or puBiicatton, aerere tae return
day" horeaf: r

UOTiam IN 'PROBATE
THE STATE OFTEXAS:

To aH persons Intereated Innthe
welfare of Cornelia' Hamilton
Iftcteher, 'a penon of. unaouad
minu: x tj-,)--

, yr
' ' '

iy

haa filed In the' County Court of.
irewarauounty; TeMna, nthel7th
dV of MayVA, D., JlMe.'an apptl-caUo- n'

t6 be &pp4ted'gu4rd4ah; bf
tha ilMwmlliBj attain at rUra.lUi
Hamilton Fletcher, h, person iat Un--
sauna tnina, and rer leltera' Of:
EUardlansh'ln .unott the ttaraan ami
estate of said Cornelia tlatnlHon
Fletcher, a person ef msbun'd
htlh'd, the said Cornelia Hamilton
Fletcher nerving been adjudged,'to
be a. nraan"of ' unaoWnil uilnM bu
Judgment of 'the "County Court of
H6ward County, Tewts, reriderw
tvn tfatwh- - at loaat ukiAk onu
catlok' Will ha haaaami onlo.l i.on ai tne newt regular' term 'of the
County1 Court 'of Howard .'County,
Texas, commencing on the first
Monday in June, A. D same
being the 4th day of June,A. D.,
3938, at the Court House of said
Howard County' lh B4g Spring Ik
Howard County Tefcas, at which
time all personaInterested In the
Welfare f i .Cornelia Hamilton
FlcUher, a person'of--uneouhdmlhd
may appear and contest-- said ap-
plication'Sheimt thejr desire to do
SO. '. ti"'.1

Herein fall not but haveyou then
arid there aofere said Court- - this
Writ with yeHir return thereon en.,
dorsed,shewinghowyoU have exe--i
tmea-u-w earneri.n nuiuajr menUl. I- ,,. and the

he 17th

THE

a

return

Mat

1

onjr, w aa,-- .' lmvt --. t,f
J. I. Prfehard,C4erk-- of the Coun-

ty Court of Howard County, Texas!

NOTinc
THE STAT OF TXAS

froceedlna;, te Condemnation ofi
Rieht-or-wa- v Hnni a'j UoiiA.
counties, Texas. - . t' H 'UM'u, ni,

To- - Ttuuubu W.v.n l II.I.L. v..i
If not then to the unknown heirsanu laanti ru-nL.u.,-u v- -. .. ,i

said TheodorMeyer 'to the legal re--fraaahlatliaa 'a auU i.Zi; i
heirsl 14'ffRA. the undersignedCom-rhkielon-

have been duly appeint--W

W H. R, DebenpoVt, JudWw... .., " us ouwracoun-ty; Tenas, aj, Special Commission-r-s
to assessdamagesthai will ae-W-

to you in the gramMag to theTexaafeteelrfe Servlee' ConHUtny of

the land hereinafter'describedown--
!L. P?' " emeht andHfht of war, helng far; the purpose..it.nd maintaining thereon electric
,iriimiaaten, wie or ne consist--aZ"?v"nL5 I1!? ,te th PetHfen
"T1 v !Cdmr4y.,- . -- T P"" laaa-a- aaaaj. asSB a aSMSaaaam
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"ak. J!CiH:
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"taUoa 7W
M Mat
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Southwardofr HMaw--

ftL!'l? ShSSaSZ i
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Wfe.W

kai lv. )4, l
hg tlte aanii kaM coimwyed to The--
MsMycr bar B, xrrHeea through
deed eeerdcdht Tot. 21, Page M6,
TYikA4 tRA4nrrtct nt UAWarJ FV.-I- ..

Texas .together with right to re
move an trees wm parur msreef,
v. .... wVK. Hv.. ..w, .....va. cimjr
endanger the transmissionUna by
fire" .storm or rimSrwlae '6r io
cauee the same to become danger-
ous In anywise to life or property.

Given under,eur hands, this. 2nd
day of May, At t. IStaV

jwjLk --oo. jonn jitiaru, sen
Special Comndsshmers-S- lt

KOTICK IN" ipRORATv.
THE .STATE OFTEXAS:

To 'all neraonstninraaled In It..
estate of Nctter Hall, deceased:E.o; Ellington, anmttttstratdr 6i said
estate, has-- filed In the County
Court of Howard CouatV. Tairaa na
the 1st day or May, A. D 19W, an
application tor final settlement of
said estate, ahd has presented
therewith an account for final' set
tlement, and aakS that he be dis
chargedaa administrator ofBald es-
tate, which will ha hear, unit .AJ.i
on at' the JunS tefm of said court
commeneing the first Monday. n
June, A. p., 1928 at the' Court
Houso thereof In Rla Hnrlncc T.v.'.
at which time all personsInterest
ed in ssiu- estate may appear and
contest fiald apjlcitlon should
iiiy ucsire to 90 bo.'TTrraln' fall tiarf t.iil 1...,AI. .... . r.., ..., MMV .,u jruuthen'iind tharn hafnfa aall .(.
this Writ, with yourTeturn thero--

llV,nanv apw ai wnj . anca, .
bJ,,;i. Ptlcltard7 ' Ck-rfc Couhtya
u
TT

'Wj-Ito- t trir-- r'

i . .

NOfrCE.1ItjthI 'SrrATB hinrirkfii
COUNTY OFTIOWARtf:'

jpy prim or. art-- orucror saie;apd
Ciprilllrtn ijuumil mil nf'lti. ntali.n
Courtof Howard dbuhivJexaa;,on
'a. . fudtrmnnt ' rtnitJAiWI in- aal.l
Court on thp 25th .day of February'
a. xj., lux, in ravor or joe B. ieel
VR. .T. H TtnattrnHti Ta 1ra Im k..AU
Cjirt, the. dale of- suehfordek''of
sale and executionbeing May 6th.

jo,-- i, --rraoK nouse, anenir or
Howard county, Texas, d4d .the

h day of May, A. p. 19, at JO
o'clock 'A, M. levy upon tpe follow-
ing describedtracts and parcels'of
land situated In the County of
Howard and the State or Texas, as
the property W J. f. Bosworth, to-w-

lt:

" '' .
"An lin,1lvlrfa1 riBa.hU Inl.a.t

in and tn Tila Wn Stavan it m,i
Elht:' (8) In BJock Wb, Four (4)
in Tennyson'sAddition to the town
of VlJltr Borlnir In KnwaVd rfnimtr
Texasj"' -

ana on the 5th day of June, A. P.19iS. umi halna-'lh- a lt r,a,1...
Jn said'ThonUi, , between,;the' hcirs
V T "w, a. jb. ana ;uu ociock
fv';f.i' on said day t the Court

cr-"'- , :r57.wi,.,.,H5F-i?- "w.-" ""..k uo Auction jor awn
all or the right .title andMntoraat
of the said J, Boswprlh hi ana

J.uf?J?ntthe aggregate'amount bf
same being $e.00 and ooets of,
Cflurl " "

"XWlneas my hand this the Cth day!

Frank House; Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas . ' : t

?y .;rrrlckr deply.-4--4t.
' - - ' -

fTHR. STATU! n rrirvAai
tTV fh'e Sheriff or any6nstabje
OU APR HJBREBV ICOJttMAND- -
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One Little Thing
Worth While

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

THERE were not many of Eisle'a
who had seen her when

slwwas consumed by a mood of de-
pression,but aha certainly was la
the midst ef one ot the darkest
this bleak afternoon.

Crowning her mood was the fact
that she had been unable to obtain
a. seat for the concert of Great-
beart, the masterviolinist, at whoso
feet the entire universe threw ad-
miring tribute

In the eyes of her friends Elsie
was one of the most helpful, ador-
able and entirely to he relied upon
girls whom It was their joy to
now. But In her own estimation

she was a mere slug, a weed grow-
ing by the road and neither poster-
ity nor the presentgeneration would
be the better for her existence.

It was drawing near tho time
when tho great master would be
smiling his quaint smile upon an
adoring audience and Elsie was
bumped out of her mood by the tel-
ephone ringing.

"Get on your bonnet." ordered a
masculine volco at the other end
of the wire. 'Tva wangled a scat
for yoif, after all. No, don't tell
me you're sorry I can't accompany
you. l'ou'd rather sit and listen
In silence to Orcnthcnrt than have
a bundle ot rubles tossed In your
lap, must less having mo sitting be-

side you, chattering. Hustle, as you
haven't much time.

Elsie wns nglowr from hend to
foot ns she entered the packed
concert hall and was shown to a
tiny seat squeezed Into .tho stage
box on the very fringe of the stago
itself. It was so grent and unex
pected a treat that Elsie almost
felt as If sho should reward the
giver of the 6eat with the hand he
had so persistently sought.

In the hush that marked the
drawing nsldo ot tho curtain be
fore Qrcathcart stood before them
hugging his violin to his breast
Elsie fancied lie would hear the
thumping ot her heart so close she
was to him' as he stood bowing.

Elsie suddenly felt n consuming
power sweep over her. It seemed
for a moment as ir the universe
spun in circles of light nnd great
strengthabout her and then left her
serenely calm.

That strength,sent her from r

world, remained with her.
Grcstheart smiled nnd his audi-

ence burst Into wild. applause, lie
was t. personality to claim the best
of eyen the hardest of tils critics.
Quaintly adorable, gently lovable
was this great master.

Elsie found that to look at him
and listen at the same timp was
too greata joy so she fixed her eye
Bomewhat unsceingly upon a small
mirror that hung hnlf-wn- y up the
proscenium' arch and reflected the
central entranceto the hall.

There wasn't a sound in the
pocked house during tho moments
when music, such as the world
widow heard,was drawn'forth by
Greatbeart, and Elsie, nlong with,
the thousandsof others listening,
was carried to realms that must
assuredly be a fringe of heaven.

Then, without a moment's warn-
ing Elsie' sprang oqto the stage,
flung her body straight In front ot
the master even as a loud report
rang out from the back of the
hoiwe.

Then she fell In a faint at Great-heart-'s

feet and a thin stream of
red filtered from somewhere In ber I

body.
There was a shout at the back

of the house and the man who had
fired the shot was captured and
held with his smoking revolver still
in his grasp.

Behind the swiftly drawn- cur-tnl- nj

Elsie opened her eyes to look
Into those,of tho master. He held
her gently In his arms and gazed
down at her with n look ot such
Intense wonderment that Elsie fool-lshl- v

found a great tear In her
own eyes.

"My child, my child," cried
Greatbeart, brokenly, "why did
you do It? You might have lost
your life fdr for me." And still he
held her gently In his arms whllo
a quickly summoned surgeon at-

tended the wound that the bullet
had made In Elsie's side.

"1 would gladly do so," said
Elsie softly. "Gladly save you for
the world. I am Just a cabbage--si

weed while you you "
But Elsie bad lost consciousness

again, and when she woke up a
second time she was In ber own
nwim on the sunnv couch by the
window and Greatbeartwas sitting
beside her. Therewas a hugebowl
of rosea and the wonderful fingers
that gave such glorious music to
the world were stroking the hair
badefrom Elsie's forehead.

That look of intensewondcr was
still la the eyes of Greatheartas If
he were trying to fathom a stu-

pendous truth, ne did not aa yet
know ' at the great truth was love

love In a form that few mortals
coald realize, se big and compell-

ing sad altogetherbeautiful it was.
Be' was a madman," he told her

softly. "?ov .brave
"flense don't," said Elsie softly.

r,AnW hannenedto seehim in time
la that tiny mirror I am glad

I am glad so glad to have done
little thing worm wane.

And the great master ot music
draw Elsie's band up to lib) upa
sad held It there. And In that mo-

ment Elsie knew why she bad been
given strength; for It was to pro-

tect the loved one her lored one.

KffCWM "5n" Stl
The nttnaienwnt of a Lonoon

Arm C iron and steel merchants
wasfor a long time greatfePtwM
rr tan wystorlew Pftrin f

bfcycte spokes, fragments of Iron
ariwnaU pieces of sheet metal
rmn tbeyard. A close watch was

Inrt and the thieves were
They pwed to be pigeons.

and thay need the metal for their
arf.Mtlielr borne was 8 'Inches

SSk Mad wjlshed 32 pound.--Ia-
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JACK II0X1K IN FEKSOfc
AT K. &

Movie fans bt alii ages'wero giv-
en a thrill at tho Bight of Jack
Hoxle, famous movlo actor, who
appearedIn person at tho R. & R.
Queen theatre, Tuesday of this
wcok. But perjiaps the little boys
and girls who see him on thoscreenevery opportunity that Is af-
forded them, received' the biggest
thrill at tho sight of 'this famous
cowboy in full 'yijd West regalia.
His famous saddlo was also dis-
played and ho gave an Interesting
exhibition to tho big audience thatgreeted him both afternoon and
evening. ,.

Many attending tho Bhdw wcro
given an opportunity to' shako
handswlti tho movlo star.

MUSIC SCHOOL TO BE HELD
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C, C. Stafford of Denton, Texas,a well known gospel hymn com-
poserand teacherof music theory,
will give a three weeks short
course at the First Christian
Church beginning Monday, 8 p. m.
may ai.

The lessons each evening will In- -
cludo "Sight Singing" "Notation",
"Tho Art of Conducting", "Ear'
Training", also private lessons In
"Harmony," and "Composition."

The public Is Invited to attend.
Como and learn to read music at
sight.

o
ANOTHER FLOOD THURSDAY
A gulley washer, equal to or cvon

greater than the one we had Sat-
urday, hit us Thursday, morning.
The heaviestpart of tho downpour
was central at Big Spring and did
not extend very far in any direc
tion. '

While the gauge at theU. S. Ex-
perimentStation recorded1.40 Inch-- '
ca rainfall the amount of water
flowing down tho streets of our
clly to Saturdays
flood. '
Yes, wo havono dry spots In How

ard county, and wo won't have for
a day or two.

o
Wayne Parrlsh, who Is employed

at the State Natlona Bank, left
vvcancsuay morning on a vacation
trip toi Houston, and other points
in South Texas.

Peto Johnson,Mrs. Hllo Hatch,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Mon-ro-o

Johnson went to Tahoka last
Friday to visit relatives and
friends. W. B. Hardy, Jr., who had
been there visiting his grandpar-
ents, Rev. and Mrs'. Ben Hardy ac-
companied them home.

Como to tho auction calo at
Crcath'sFurniture store each night
at 8 o'clock. Must Bell at highest
bidder, to make room for now
goods coming In. J. R. Crcath.

A St. Louis scientist says that
the averagebig city dweller would
gain from 25 to 35 poundsa year

Wesley College
ahd dust breathed in.

Memory book's for Graduation
Colllas Bros. Drugs. '

Norman Read was In Monday
and reports his troubles aro over
for the present, ns tho fine rains
have started everything off in flno
shapo In his section, The . rainfall
was around 2 1--4 inches at his
place.

Try this one on your next visit
to Amarlllo, Wichita Falls, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Fort Worth or Dallas.
Ask men In oil game know

a real city Is going to be
built In West Texas. will
without fall pick Big Spring as
the coming city:

You'll agrco that Judith Bohno
shouldhave been Maggie Jlggs
cr you haveseen "CinderellaO'Reil
ly" High School, Thursday May 24

8:lo o'clock.

A. B. Dcason of San Angelo was
visiting friends and relatives here
this

the 20-od-d thousand miles
of railway ln Great Britain passen-
gers last year took 1,740,000,000
Journeys. Arid out of thatenormous
total the number Journeys that
ended fatally for passengerswas
exactly one. And that one did not
die until 10 days later-i-fro- m the
effects of the shock of a collision.
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the bio Spring herald
S. L. EVERHART PAINFULLY

INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT
S. L. Evcrhnrt rccolved two frac-

tured ribs nnd other painful Injur-
ies In an automobile accident near
tho Shady Rest Tourist Camp on
the BankhcadHighway last Thurs-
day night, and his Chevrolet automobile

was badly damaged,Thom-
as Slpea driver' of tho car that hit
Mr. Everhart's car, was coming
down tho highway at a rapid rate
when anothercar, driven by a wo-
man who had sovcral children with
her, turned 1ft front of Mr. Slpes
car. It was necessaryfor him to
apply his brakes and turn off tho
highway to aVdld hlttlne It. Mr.
Everhart's,car waa completely off
tne highway when hit. no was
knocked out of bis car. His Injur-
ies are not seriousbut proved to bo
very painful.

., ,0
TEXAS RAILROADS LONGEST
Charlottavllle, Va., May 10.

had tho most railroad mile-
age of any stato In tho Union', ac-
cording to figures which have been
compiled by University of Vir
ginia. Her 16,134.30 miles or rail-
roads aro valued at $040,908,000.
However, Pennsylvania,with only
11,384.60 miles of roadbed,has tho
highest value of railroad in tho
country, $1,902,737,000.

Tho avcrngo length of railroad in
tho statesof. the Union Is 5,105.22,
and the averagevalue Is $407,159,183

Tho total value of tho railroads
of the United States is S19.050.800.--
000, and the total mileage Is 250,--
155.85.

Chas. Frost who has been attend-
ing a school of Pharmacy In Ft.
Worth', was called homo by tho ser
ious Illness-o- f his father, C. E.
Frost who was Injured In an acci-
dent early Friday morning. Mr.
Frost passed away Sundaynight.

Mrs. Herb Lees and children
left latter'part of last week
for a visit with her parents and
friends In Brownflcld.

Mrs. M, C. returned Friday
morning from a two weeks visit
with relatives and friends In El
Paso.'

Miss Julia Janesof Detroit Mich-
igan, will arrivo Monday evening
from Fabens,for a visit In this city
With Miss JenaJordan and other
friends. Miss Jones Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones
and she has been visiting her par-
ents In Fabens.

Though tho gooso that laid the
golden eggs may long slnco bo
dead, tho American hen produces
more wealth In a single year than
all the, gold and silver mines In tho
world.

Office supplies Cunningham
&. Philips.

Curtis Choato who has been
If the body retained all tho soot studentaj. at Grccn--

tho
where

They

aft--'

week.

Over.

of

1

BanBanBanBanBanBaT

Texas

tho

tho

Gray

vlllo the pastyear, returned home
Sundaynight.. ,, , i..

Napoleon said, "Men arO hogs
that feed on 'gold" a statement
whoso truth would bo IncreasedIf
it began with "somo."

O
Harvey L. Rlx loft Tuesday

night for Mineral Wells whore ho
went to attend tho annual conven-
tion of tho Texas Funeral and Em--
balmcrS association.
' Why not take somo of tho raro
bargains at Crcath's ductlon each
night

Fruit growersof SouthWales aro
protesting that they aro not mak-
ing sufficient profits to provide
food for themselves and families.
At a meeting of tho NambourFruit
Growers' society recently, it was
declared that 80 per cent of tho
errowersaro not making $15 a week

fand that many w"ero petting less
' ? I thnn 110. Housewives' associations

and prlco reduction-- societies are
blamed for keeping down prices
without reducing costs of produc
tion. Many growersare threatening
to give up their orchards.

Mr, and Mrs. Lcdford Beard left
Wednesdaymorning Ior a vacation
trip to Waco.

Paint and lacquer In small cans
for any purpose......Cunningham
& Philips.

THIS IS BY FAR THE LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT I
THEATRICAL THAI HAS EVER APPEARED IN THE SOUTH- -
WEST. A NIGHT IN SPAIN will be sccrV In out Ove cities
JopIIn. Tulsa. Dallas, Abilene and El Paso nctween the termi-

nation of Its run at the Shubert Theatre, Kansas City, Satur-
day. May 26. and the inauguration ot Its Los Angeles encase-
ment at the Blltmore Theatre Saturday niche June 1. The
company travels in a special train ot twelve baggage cars and
Pullmansand will be presented in ABILENE with exactly the
same cast and tmdenuded ct Its vtartling featares that made
even blase Chicago ?asp tor twenty Weeks,

kansansanV'.

faPHSL.

WXm

i ...
liMXXxm

.Abilene Auditorium
Wed. Night, May.

VfcYJIkll
K&KmRH0tKm9&tf0bHKKb&tEKNtKM&3tl!m
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CAILEEN
AKtty

I8-8SSSX-SS GIRIS-I-8

HELBAHUARAiWaTOts
A4t'JLttljagfcIl44

PRICES PRECISELY TUB SAME AS
THOSE OIMnOFD IN KANSAS CITY de-rnl- tc

U?3 larpc extra expanse of transpor-
tation Itvoivcl In plavlm one cerlormnnrr
rn'y PRICES SI 10, $1 03, $2.20. $2.75. $3.30
CMS, Ipclu-Jlni- t lax. BEATS NOty QELL-WC- I

AT WDF.KS DRUG STORE. MAH
ORDCRS sccw,anll &Y itmlttanre in full and
stamped envelope, will be filled in rotation.
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andReady To ServeYou!

sUatLsAi si 9'

StorageGarage

Big Springslargestand mostmodernautostor-

ageandservicestation--on Scurry Street-oppos-ite

CrawfordHotel, :Wespecializein: V
:

AUTO STORAGES "

riyt,, "...'. ki' - tvy.'-'- .

X ' JK S w

x
. ; r. ' i '

.

''WlsmisfG

1ACM TH1UOB

GREASING

24 HOUR SERVICE--M o d er n Equipment
COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS

We Sell

TEXACO - MAGNOLIA - TEXAS & PACIFIC COAL & OIL CO.

Gasolineand

iniiwfi

'Ik'1
.'. "'WT T" WT

Lube
' QUAKER STATE AND OILS

Full --Line U. S. TIRES and TUBES. Our Equipmentincludes: Jl
Latest Weaver Washing Equipment

; U. S. Electric Greasing Equipment.
. Curtis Airlift GreasingRack '

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
.Storage 50 centspernight; regularstorageby
the month $10 Daylightparkingspace8 a.m.
to 6 p. m. 25 ceitspercat ;VM:y:.jl;;
We invite you to call and inspect this modern
garage.

WeGuarantee '

SERVICETHAT SATISFIES

Deats Storage Garage
DEATS & WHITTAKER, 'Proprietors

Walter Deats Located.Opposite CrawfordHotel

202-20-4 Scurry Street ,

i ttjnit...mrffcjL..-- ' - " i "iMtHJBSttrtui' if v

:

f

'L:&i&M:.iMLL"

MOBILE

LessWhittaker

Big Spring,Texas
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r!aEt' and KMBcIt,
.estimatedcost
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410. X. WisW ' loom mmo

tftahtfd eastutetp
..ki millm hfrni- - icoiuui.

ii3Ai'm.-fUnte- d Cost $1700
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-
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jtafe Miller, an Inspector or the
Stale Highway Department waa rt

harnessrdtor hcreThurSday.

lira, Era Xovndlree, secretary-treaaur-er

of the.asW!rnSUr Home
arNaflion, Teaas,'vlsltcd Air
W.,0. Hy In this city the; post

--vv rmlne to her hone Wed- -

hi i in)-- night Mr. Itoundlrce also
vsstted her son, Klan ItQuntrce of
Mis HoteL

, 5 k

:Kcn Bamelt rtturhtd laat week
from a visit with relatives and
Meads n Terrell. Mrs. Harnett
aad baby remained in Terrell for a
MMth't visit with her parents.

Sam Lamar who waa a Coahoma
last Saturday afternoon states the
lata was certainly heavythere and

er ws ruaiMng Over the high-
way at many points between Big
Spring d Coahoma.Heavy dam-M-4

from " at hB s-- D- - nucl
aaaja. farm aneUthe. territory north
.jest ot Coahoma. - .

I Chiropractic p!

M for Children--
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certainly money1
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Plsher-lc- ft this week,
he a new

LaSalle recently purchased
prril. iLBenncj and will

to this ,

Sen tho Interestingdlsnlnv At
and Se

St Saturday afternoon.
will bo

8 IU Johnsonreturned
extended re

and in East.Tcxns
jolnts in Louisiana.

Bernard and
left Tuesday morning for

will be
tho coro for eye cor-
rection.

W. W. Crenshaw a
homefolk left Thursday

morning for Fe, N. M.,
he a position as

Johnson a buslhcBs
to Midland Thursday.

Jlnnchmcn.and-farmer-B,

window nt

UviU'iyi".!
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' Children respond readily Chiropractic-- adjust--

l ments, readily than adults. no
doubt, is (W 'to (he fact that the recuperative
powers of human being is greatest during
younger

t
years, and the ailment arc gen-

erally of not so long standing. "A Stitch in Time
I SavesNine.'J If child is hot enjoying
. of health,asevery child' sjiduld, us make spmal

sMtlysis give our 'opinion.

DRS. COXAND CANTRELL
4 Cklropractora Masseurs

-- MK)NE427FORANAPrOINTMENT C?
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HstN Kirur Midas tint
eTfltytbiae ' touched would
tttnt and Itsd

wisli graktVi yd gratefulgod,
iiissisit aa pre--

. Uae cant gold, ai
hi touched food, it turned to

preciotsc metil. Only by
poor, king

ot predicament.
wm onething that wouldhave

Hed king's distress if had
knwn 01 K pine--

iruit ot gold,
fMR the South Seas,, wlicrc

otoen un ac
tiMrisoned hi

Midas didn't know- - about
.WM until

la sWt the Eurooran ftlnenr.
iW brought back

mt fruit wmch was to be--
Ifsabel , hospitality and
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WE CONTROL

saasjve reae
mnjst an Jietl

Congress flood
in Big
ceufcl snare (enth

iioou wavers conservemem
drj ttmc wHk

us it wouW mean
to

Lester for
Dallas where will receive

coupo
by drive
same' city.

Neel
Burns Feed Store on East

cond It
olive.

Mrs. Tues
day from an visit with

irlcnds
and

Mrs. Fisher son,
Julian
Dall&s. where Julian under

of an oculist

after week's
visit with

Santa where
holda auto

Alvln made
trip

watch
jhow NccI .and Burns

;) :

'',

t6
even more This

the its
then too,

your the beat.
let

and you

and

.wlten

smh'M

seems.

QUch
a3ing

latives'

I

M.

most

who

strno

one cud cold water. Melt two table'
spootfs butter in an iron spider, and
edd otic cup brown sugar,,stirring un-
til smooth. SPrcid with a layer of
wcil-drain- crushed'Hawaiian pine
apple, pour batter over this, and bake
forty-fiv- e minutesin a moderateoven.
Turn out on a plate, coot thoroughly
spreadwith whippedcreamand serve.)

Hard Saucexmth Pineapple: Cream
four tablespoons butter until soft;'
gradually addonecup powderedsugar,!
one teaspoon vanilla and one cup
crushed Hawaiian pineapple. Beat'
until creamy, light, and. smooth, and'
dull beforerservW. '' H i

. i. A t
Tfe. JUy foly Re v

Ptneattle Roh Peiv: Thoroualitv.
drain the syrup from one cup crusliedj
Hawaiian.pineapple. Mix andsift two,
cupsnour,' Jour teaspoonsbaking t'ow-- J
tier and owj-lia- lf teaspaoasalt Cut.m!
twq, tblcsJH5ons buttaKafid jSd.tWeeij
fourths q milk. Tiirn wt'eaa vmhI--,

&"i ,trd and roU MM, cbW,
snaper Spread with the drafAedpTne.--
apple and sprinkle with one-ha-lf cup1
sugar whfch haJbtenroUed wWi cW
jfcurjh hkto(.6t nutmeg. iRoll 'Vlike a jelly'Toli, pinching ends weflt
together,placein agreasedbaking dish,
and pat itifa w4era :ve. Ia'tN,
meantimeadd 'em-ba- lf 'cisp sgar to
the syrup drained from the pineapple'
and bd! fcr five cHmttes. when tlie
m) teeiasto brown,bastewkh a lktlei
aftMs syrup. Bake about tbkty snin- -
Htes anl rvr-- rat to ilinu nrMb k
rtmbkt9I & hH nwk iMr

T"A

Jt9fT'. -- ttt ttf

DeatsGarage
OpWTruVWeek

One lke.jArreM mM Mt Jtm--
&m Okmftn, Credit' U m City

, JWaay Time 'the S4s 0fQBr

Tho Deals Storace Oarage Is
now serving the motorists of Big
Spring and the institution if Indeed
a credit to our city. The handsome
fireproof balding 100x140 feet, ej-
ected by the' Deatsestate,would be
a credit to a city many tiroes the
size t nig spring.

Deals and AVhlttnker whd are
fcbndbctlnif & gtncrol garn'go bu- -
incss in this spacious structure,
nro going to give
service and prove to the mtprlng
public they apprcctatopiclr j'tror-ag- e.

r
.

vylth the largo space avsJIabft
f6r storngoautomobiles can bb pr6-pcrl- y

cared for without unneces-
sary crowding, and the iraraawin
be open day and rilcht to nccommb
date tho' public. 'In addition to stor-
ing carsat night, the garagemakes
a special price for storage,by the
month, nnd extra low price for
daylight parkingbetween the hours
of 8 a. m. and 0 p. m.

A car washing department will
be jrmlnthlned in connection with
tlio garageand improved' machine
nnd careful wbrkmen will assure
you efficient and satisfactory per-
formance on cveryrwash Job, The
latest improved-- Weaver Washer
haB heen installed to Insure ho
best work. ' '

Creasing nutprhobllcs Is also a
specialty Wltji the U. 8. Electric
greasing equipment and a Curtis
nlrllft greasing rack they aro go-
ing to bo prepared to do every
greasejob right and do it In quick
time.
. Motorists when In need of gaso
Una or lube aro. going to find this
n mighty flno and-friend- ly place
to have their needs supplied. A
more convenientdrive-i- n stntlnn I

riot id h6 found. They sell the well
known Texaco, Magnplla and Tex-
as and Pacific Coal and OH Com-
pany's gasolineand lube. They also
sell QuakerState OH and Moblloll,

A full line of United Statcatires
and tubes will always bo carried
in atocic. . ..

In fact they are going to bo pre-
pared' to meet yeur idea of Mai
service suck as you would exnect
f rdm a modern garage.

The proprietors, Walter Deats
and Leas Whlltaker are toe weM
Known to neeaan introduction fer
they are both Big Spring boys. Tora number of yearafpast'tniy Had
wandered away but are now back
homo to stay and grow up with the
country. They aro both railway
machinists who have decided to
embark la this new calling; Mr,
Deats waa an employe of the T. &
x- -. unops nere xor many, many

TACI t nl 0n 4t A m M rtr

haabeen'amyeuT lylghbopaaaengortralnNo,
V.WALllikkSl'" aiarx Itvyib uinfjiwn iTiirtoatl"T," aV5.rr.18br 19 years ago to become eitW

jmBriH vAiier quitting
the railway servicehe served two
terms as Taoc Aaeeasoi1' of Potter
County and Cwa termb aa Sheriff
of that county. Xe akw assMd In
farming 'andtM.el'"bu8insa, in
the Panhandle.The comnanv he or.
ganlzed was the first company to
strike oil in the Panhandlesection.
Leaa knows moatf every oil' 'man
who haa ever operated In the oil
fields around Amarlllo and hla
ptaee of iHttlneas Is' going 16 be'a
popular placefor oil men to-- con
gregate.

Deats arid Whlttakw aVe accom
modating'fellows and they are go-In- sr

to da their dead lvl Tuutf
accord tltelr patrons the Very best
of service at any' and all tlnea.
You WJJi; ajwaya fmd warm wel
come meir piace or busineaa.

Make It point to call around
ana inspect this handsome fire-
proof garage and get 'a'eqitelnted
with, these two 'likeable fekaJM.

They are. strong"for Wg Spring
and aro going tdmake their'serv--
ico such that visitors will think
wen or our town.

Too citizens of Big Spring owe
ttiem. note pf thanks fer giving
our cl Jaucl.. an qwUtaaInfcj bua--

euierprise.

ACCIDENT ATT.'iT.
SHOPS CAUSES DEATH

Nicolas Cruz agedabout60 years
died at the Big SprlngJIosolUl at40 o'clRVedniday afternoonarf result df InJuViea --feeelveo' at
the Texas rand Pacific railway ma--

oiiopn .weaneeaaymorning.It seems that Cruz waa attend-
ing t6 ls regular duty of falilnir
ma line haff when his 'clothing
woa cauxni ana ne was Hurled
around the shaft and onto the con

uoor aoout 10 .feet below. Hewas badly crushed and fmm th.first it waa, evident he could not
survive. He was rushed to ihn hno.
pltal In an ambulance and
death took place about 4:30. clock
In the afternoon.

Cruz had becn'worlilns-- in
T. & P. shoos the mat XI vmh
and. waa falthfHl ad .hardwork-w- g

emctoye.
Ho Is survivedbv kla wifa bV,j

yqung daughter.

MRS. D. B, NORMAN DEAD

The friends of taw r.'? v...
man, former pftlW of the'Methor
disl Church atGardenCitv. will ha
grieved1 tp 'learn the deUifKis
wire, whd paased'avayat the. stoma
ft her ttAhff,"Mr, at Cueh
lag, Texafl; en Sunday.May 13.

Mrs. Norman an ekeellent
Christian character..Joyed ,and, edy all nojks-nfke-r,, Whe
had been la in Tiealth 'the pasfsev-
eral years, and all that medical
akUl and loving hands could do.
Jove;a una'vlllw '".X

uurvivtng are, her nueband, and
two oons. Reyerend Norman know pastor of the ckuh.al Cnrkn
toval, Texas. 7

Heartfelt sympathy la extended
He oereavea

'? f4H

vmH we coulb
PUT

thjc ma springherald

&
dltlons enjoyed here, H'doea'aeefn
that we might latere outakk 'cap-
ital in the erectionofra club hotel
near,JWr SjH;lHr. We Oti
ald6 eap4eW hccttM wa'do net bc--
1l...vu. ..
muriltyhaVo 'the nerVa to tackle
the proposiUoar Every once In1

whllo we note where bwHMt
progressive clUzens Join tot$r"
to launch just auch. wotthwhlli' en-
terprises:

We see that ,M Pasok turr rais-
ing $1'XOO;000 16 pt dver cld ho--:

tel where Easterners can ped
their, spare hours and dollars In
the TiVTriter Playgpeund of Amer
ica."

Thev are lo nurthpajm OAa

iot IM hotel, sad cottages for "jmt
grounds, gpir courses, uwipinjlng
joel;" tennis court, ct.

We have plenty or beautiful sftes
but 'tho men and money are tllA
big need.

BROT1IKK OF K. A. KELLKV
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Many friends In Big SnrlnsV fcarn
with regret of the death or stew-
ard G. KcIIcy at SanDiego, Califor-
nia, brother of our townsman Ed-
win A, KcIIcy, on Tuesday.night,
May 15. K. A. Kellcy left Monday
night for San Dlcgo In response to

messago'announcing the iUnedfl
of his brother.

Mr. Kelley was fatally sCrfc'ken
with" cerebral hemorrhage While
Visiting friends In San Dlcge. His
wife waa with him when hi died.
He was 70 years 'of aao arid waa
prominent in Canadianrailroading
until ten years ago. His homo waa
In Whccllnsr. West Vlrcln a."
Philadelphiawas the place How--
ard O, Kclley birth, January"12,
185S. Ho was graduated tfrom
Polytechnic, Pennsylvania,and In
1869 married Cora J. Lingo at .Dea- -

ison, Texas, during his emiHoy--
ment as superintendentot krMges
and buildings of the Frisco jlysteni.
Ho was chief engineer on yaBaUs
railroads. Joined tho GrandcTnnk
system In 1907, became vlce-pe- l-

ucnt cnarge operation--, con
struction and maintenance, arid
from September1, 1917, to hw re-
tirement waa president of tho sys-
tem. Ill health and herculean
labors forced his retirement;
.Since hla retirement as had of

the Grand Trunk railway syaUm In
Canada. Mr. Kellcy madehis heme
In WestVirginia where ho at aai
consulting engineer and advMdr
far the officials of many rail sys-
tems in the United States.

Funeral sendees'will be condiiet-e-d
at Dcnlson, Texas, Sunday' after-

noon, where relativea of Mrs). ,ltei-le- y

make their home. i''.l
The' funeral party compoaMkof

Mrs. HowardQ. iKelley andbri-er- a

Edwin A. of Big Swing
and WalterKellcy. of WhcellngW.
Va., will pass thru Big Sprlitg Frl--

year'he te tanl ft
II Mill III li li t. I r a I
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fHaUrtnV fin a Afltlv tMiatW--
eV dW we read In one cokseMc'saa
account of a late spring bHaaard
Which' 'cut In from the North1, ad
eroasedi the Panhandle of 'Tanajj.
Snoy'Wa reported from mawy lo-
cal"points In Texasbreakingweath-
er recordsof fourteen yearsV '

In another column of the same
paper we read an. account, of the
fruit and (vegetable ahipmenta out
of the lower valley of the I' Rio
Grande.. At that date, the yearfs
ahlpmeatehad"amountedto' 18,000
carload "of "fruit sand vegetaMea
a large part coming from twe-atoita- -

lies., .rive iiunure uirnin ioo.se 01
fort years each.It la a record for
the Valley and all Texas t Jb
proud of. Following these ihl-men- ts

will come cotton and gener-
al farm products,so that the totil
production from the Maglo VaHy
of Texas, Its winter gardens1' and
other South Texas points will far
exceed' the total production' of
many "of ear States.

White aome portions of Texaa
were receiving benefits aa well as
discomfortsfrom a late snowstoim.
otner poruons were basking In
summer sunshine. They are; VtovV- -
inr corn In south Texas .before
farmers in some other section are
getting ready to plant As the auh
never, seta on, the domains of the
jsrrtten Empire, there Is a not a aay
In trie' year'that Texaa Is not pro-
ducing and marketing crops &

Triangle,Bridge Club ' '( '
Guestfl 'ef Mrs. Pitman

The ptettyhome'ofMr. and Mrs.
umar'jtnimanMn Fairview
waa the scene of' a aay
Wednesdayafternoon, wheal

itman delightfully ente
the members f the Tr
BrldKa'alub.

Three tablesof players fouaJr
tcrcst In the afternoon games,a
ai countingtime, when scores
eomnared. hlah scorn hnnnr'
tb Mra.,I. B. Cllne tha'

Dainty linens were spread
refreshmenthour, aad a Us
luaeheon, consisting of J1P
Biyiiea pimentoes, chicken
wiM, olives. Iced tea, at
if wmp an angei rooa
served In a dalntv mv.

HeMita

among

A busineaa session followed'
party, and at time three
members was taken into the
IO nil IM kaapAOrlsf --

hadVlthdiaain. Ura. JamjU
Mii Ja'Aua TliaMJ u'm'sk !,

RE-BID- S ON HWII
TO BE RECKIVKD

Dr.'E. O. Slllncton nr
the sebnnl M

that re-hU-s n the Blana
larglng and imnrovinr th

QVKR

Kellcy

Spring High School hhlldlai.S

nn,Ail t.A .,.. m k,...v. k.q pnna joy a

the building,

hosaKalMV.

4, u. rLx-kl.- j!. .it luinA'tH f,,jj

fed

Thd Little Lady.

By CsTHYjDOLAI
Fifth areiMse kma afowtfTI1R irae.'t Wt i n're-w- ,

carelea of ta l paaae'

TM Iktl lady fa laTrttkr jerked
her-- booeflacW, fra tirtM? to ,

4bcaiied'a?fltha world la !
cril. &? war-eflJoj'l- eVerytSlnj
ifi'CM lslk'cf7' . L
wIh bsHy thing e waa "Bfl
tcrrlWy was abiito ono ta'ehat,w,'r,
Bar big seft, 'with wWotn, he had
cotne trf the tlry, for a mejath or
two, was lwnl! down" is tna tar
inetl at-- Mflnesa. '"

Ealtli rancr boarded the ataie.
'at Ftfljetcatli arreef. and tfe- -

'Cnnae-i'o- f tM 'InvltlMz waanei In
which tlio little Indj' Hi lavender
drew ald her-JklrU-

, ane took the
et-t)eld- fl her.
'Pcr'nap,too; It was jat hecanae,

wny back In Iter dreanw, Jtlth
had fdbtarcd Iwrt aweh a HMlo
mother'ai this. Hereatedearly fan

life, Blie had: mlsacd tHsjt greateit
of al frleadaWps, paMeat, Iv-r-that-

k nwlhefi - "'
But t' 3y of sboppta far an

eveninr'gBi a wrap'tago with t
and perhaps one's wlater ran woa
merely a meclmnlcat rwceaslty
wlthtiiJt mother to Help select and
oner" jvuKHitnu 0

TliB9 Is wss that an BflHually
Jolly jolt ot the stnga rung tlie
two Into conversation.'It wiw.only
a bcgtanlng, but before Tlilrty-fourt- h

street was reachedtaa lit
tle lady In lavender, or Mrs. Jack--1

son, m aae was Known, ana kuuu
Vance, were deep la converse,Ilea.
They faa'd found la each ether, a
great Deed aarkiAed and did ot
keettete te WW 'It. closer

"Mr diar; I wonld like nothing
belter In the world," Mrs. JacksonI

was saying, " nave been so lone-
ly for feminine conipaflonsklp an'd
would love' to help' jottv selectyour
gown. f you will come' ' wHb "me
then to buyl,a ne'lit.,0 '

"TUen we wilt hnye lunch to-

gether1 lnx one of the little' te
teema. 1 hate to lunch all by my-

self." Edith radiated1her Joy, and
something In the llttlo lady Irt lav-
ender snapped ns If n floodgat.e
of love1 bad been suddenly 'flung
rlde'opert.
Their lahch was a hagesacceas.

The little lady Imd the exqahttte
Reefing of having a lovely daugh-
ter all her Own, and Edltliwet,
Mdlth coald juat inve wept over
the sweetness of a aew-foaa-d let.
She snolie of her father and Mrs.
Jackson titfd KdJth all aaeathar

"I Hiink ray dad gets a wee bit
Joneenw semeMmes fer tlia" kind
of people he eajeys I woBder- - If
we couldn't have tea together
soon." Sdlth suggested,
'"Ohf it iroald be dellghtfai.

Shall we say next Sundayf ' The
little, lady, was all excltewnt ,
' tSTea, and' cr the laeanflnie "you
anil wm 3afhave;a' good umeat
aaeMetf'sMkniueeal aoaMHl. ad. ,;-.- - - . ." .ir
IWWTHsJspnT H. Wfii fKHWHsv X0W IfWWtw
the tea danees, --

Ana, beeanaeof the new friend- -
Wih); --UHr' Indulged1tlientselves' tb
a'taxf after a refreshing cup of
tea. and parted'at the hetei k
which. Mrs. Jatkson aad bsr sod,
David, were staying.

When'Sunday Arrived the little
lady looked as, much like a silver
moonbeam as a liutnan belsg can.
Her gown was stlveKgray velvet,
ana in iier aorr waas ef silvery
alr Wieww-e"-a eebb er twe of

aaietkyatM Herblg sen'gsVe heir
a wonderful hug when she oiKerged
from her room.
" 'pteir are 'getUag yoanger and

TeVer 'slagle day, IU0&,
meiaer et anae,- - ne icid er. "I
weaMn't'M a batbWertoday If any
f' the' yeanr alrta lwi imtf 'tka
harlrle aad slionahf nrt .i. tf
"FtaHerarrV phe admonMed lev-Ingl-

'
iIt"i?o4d.Beera as M that same

sparkle 'wd charm" feuna' Its way
nto"the heart of Jokn Vaace al-fs-

lawiedlately U met the MtHe
lady-- whom Ida daualiter had been
Bpeabtag tV " ' " :.':

They.erechatting ovcrihe tea
like twq magplee; and their stnllel
feach ttwrtr?(iovd? te

David and, Edith, atttlhg a saert
distance from tlm. glanced at'them, from time time,-- end la
kejr om eyes. redectee;Kva

trifle mistily, . smile MC ettrleua
contentment Jnet then a scran oi
evenMitkB'' drlttea teward rtM
y nnger couple.

.'pa .the algbt y daughtergoea
to her palnUag class I am Intoieit
ab.ly loaeeeme. She has dlaner

W.B, A0WB m1 tHn mUaldn't we go on a regular spree,
dinner, theater,a bite after Weald
It be asking to much of year
I il11 EdUI' ut wftbrea.lh. There was no time being
Joet-tr-iere by the tea table.

sw,ft,,1,88,i ,181 twHttle lady's face and abe. east.j i"te hi jofin vaace. taeaoae
at bar big sen.

"It would certainly be very
slie told Mm softly vittia jroaderful smile straight lata theeye of Edith's dad. '

payll tttrnei te Edith.
pit leotu aa

wenderful bad already1 bappS
ana that yoa and I are
to be fall-fledge-

d mXUr nrid'X
sjjMt.

"It Is ao lovely I can hardiv ha.

Md because be wanted aet toshew emotion and beeaaae the

ye mean," he aagaested aad
asaTie. wm w

' Mhicml HiOtZy 1

1 Ql conventions wera first aatdceaatryabeat
totrnal ceaventlonae?par&1ms.
era had been held the
Ma brlor to that OiaX SSna.
ikaw told tlndr UtoMUmS--

MOW MANY WltX MACI1,W

jiJsilwlJtjsiinr .daxsata Ua) to the
CUeefrAjaoeiafteaXs eaj
Ky 0V1 tha eeaseratam
InsUHed to. repiaea the owe liati
Upe1 to New t. oMye Caarry.
Ho m4ny eKhtenswH he as loy-

al had send m dondtioM sa the.
temeterV inrvemets way "hei
carrjea jsnraa.

In'aadUi.dn aa knelaant.t .
Ja.

needed aarlng th,time fre Mayj
to September tarsild'prhard.wrk-- .
Inr steaton. , ."'Bfyea are not able to donate
100 U help Improve Mt Mlvd eerir-rtrr- v

vou shouW donate aa aeh
aa vSu can1 afford. The cKlaews Of

Mowarn younryrwo nave ssnnMsi
ones mtrieu- in our cmeifiy re tf
vlted to give; as much as jthey cm
11." ILL. ri

We can't afford lo neglect 'oilr
City of the Dead, good foHcs Ao
open up ycur Heart and mall a
check to J. T--

. WMcott or C. W.
Cunninghamwho are niwelffahiy
working to keep the improvements
at tho' cemetery in progreaa ami
also keeping tle vyork of cleaning
up ana neeuuiying going, rorwaru
aa far aa the fanes wrH'acrmlt,

' 0
OTTO H. KAhN SAYS:

1 . .

I think the American aeeatehave
one spiritual queMty' to a ;geater
degrco than any other people,!and
that Is Idealism. It seems to me
perhaps the most eharaeterietleal-l-y

and typically American tribute,
It appearsto haVe nolhlng'to do

with race; heeaaeewa fmd kciuM
aa strong in thsoihttdrn ofi.tke
Immigrant aa M. thow 'sf, tho old
native stock. s ta he fathar.1
,mc resuic or ine acuonor .tnese
mystcrioue tnfhnagaB whWt matte
an Amerfcaa, j Paetal
origin, different from 'aBuroaeari;
or a South American or an Aus--
irnimn.

Perhaps It .arises from the verv'
fact that we do not have Here that
historically romantic vfeaekgrufid,
the product "of (many eeaturlea,
which ealeta1 In European countriesJt'mey he hecause.of the ihareneda
andunvetledneas.ofIts payable ar--
reumHngs, tivat we have developed
to so marked a degreethe sUte of
mind and feeling whleh, for
of a better term,' we call-- Idealism.

xn some ways it ht. enWa'aayet;
some or Its wanlfeataUonsare .tri-
vial, awkward' or taWdty; some-
times they are a little Iddlerous,
sometimes .,a JUbie pa'thetle ,But
many ei uioee maairastauons.ana
admirable, .some,of them are Bplen-dl- d,

and waaUVer the mode ef ex
pression,the thing Itself is very
ueep nnu nne, very genuine and
full of promlee.-j.-ia psoHeraM;!. O'" l 't
ATTRACTIVE WINDOW M-- v

PLAY ATv. g. HBrtJOO.
An attractive window, ;dteplay

adverj.lalng 'The Legion, 'of
The Condemnnil" a sUtun
$7taJ?sleiWalih -,',

uynr inaaef ;pfasaay aadv qhnsj

uZbZltttf&.
the 'Wg 'dtepr ido:.aitisW .Big'
ojdiiiK jiaruware .uompany. t

The pkture has, a. wae .theme,
and a cQltoeUi of tha aaispheraa.
lia.tnatwlU be seen InIt, hasbeen
wMcim sy. trntoc ami .Fredandplaced Jn this window. Many af. the
ihtejnf ,on display, are raal.trbtihlea
of the Great .World War aadtheyspent a great

g 'Same.
01 ume

'" " ' ' 'TTtfcMRNWANT
llQWm AACrKti XAW

At the e'xecutjVeeoiamitUe naeetl

the.xasand'aeaSri
Association atAOe.lege Station, Tuesday. resolution

fairing the .enactmentof a lawto regulate, racing la TeaaiwalVadopte.. ;

Venice haa hadf nothing on Bis
w..ft utla ujfc WeK, We cmxl

ftaye tiWIaad gendoku on some
the ajwlness streets
laat Saturdayand Thursday'of thli
week,
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Letter
K

Ufa IPO foot lot
M one. block

I aniooL 41000.00
for; S86.00

IMkandOrecr.
wilt handle.

lOMhtgeHalghU

t we
rf. We oan
Give a

titos.
J"
0rf.l

".hatki

kOarrollatnew
wt Third

wrau

L4C

lots;

Con--

i

v
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aran

M.-r-
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n1 loeaM--

Saitl Ford tour--
lSed condltiim.

Internatlonai
? 4 DUc BlMfe-- .

Ltgrta4.a
an hour.All

'Las,ail
--subaarttk

Main St"

BBftsw
GhtlSk

LrT fltna

IHNaii v

-

- S

";

W;

Lw ton ui1JS ""r ttiB.

,Srran. Ta- -

roft A1M-- K Jew Springer
attn,-- &. --Baakhaad

MaM.-- t-.

for wmr MiiraM
liauit JtaaannsalsUraM. See C. F.
lleMINaaat7W Bait 8t

FOR ALJC JohnDeeretwo row
1 liter planters on hand, can deliver
promptly. Call J. A. Clements Hdw.
Co., ttmtow.Twm,-M- r3t.

FOR BXlX-rW- Uf Co.
ywn Bd.afll proveh,new ?

toaar H, mm, saconaary
luiwldaratkm. Write J. E. parker,
Bm Ft 'Wer.th; Texaa, M-at-p.

iB " . n, .;.

FOR TRADE room residence
in Abilene for property in Big
Spring phe. fx

t ' H" " ' I '

FOR 8AI3-La- te ' Star
Sport Roadster,completely equip-
ped, meehaaic&Mysound, three new
tires. $1M. 611 Lancaster.

FOR RENT

FOR RM4T Space,.In Union
Bus Terminal for news stawlr el-g- ar,

sandwichor hamburgerstand
Apply J. I Mauldln, phone 337.'

d.

FOR RENT New 2 room house
unfurnished See E. W. Qulley 310
Donley St

FOR RENT One furnished
room for light housekeeping. Call
at H Lancaster St Phono. 50.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 2
room apartment for couple only.

Jin Sfelrvtav Helsrtits near Hlah
aenoei-- .I'm a or jj. x.. fiowea i
atBlg SprJngtFuclCo.

VflR .'RRNTJLWitriiliiVipH nnnrt.
ratnt for "coufkjiftenly. All modern
conveniences. Phone 314 or call at
1800 Jkurry" atpd

FOR RENT Nice unfurnished
apartment Prefer couple without
children. Appiy iuui Lancasterat.
ltpd.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping;also1 south
bedroom for men only one block
West Wyoming hotel call at 105
Oregg reasonablerates. pd.

f. FOR RENT w Front bedroom,
nicely furnished; gentlemen pre-
ferred. Call at 206 GreggSt lp

FOR RENT Two, nice south
rooms, furnished for light house-
keeping; bath.' Call at 901 Lancas-
ter St ,f It

FOR RENT Flvo room house,
close in. PhoneNo. G.

t LOST AND FOUND.
jLOtTT Somewhere on the streets

1 v; , M 'WC spring or leit in a store on
Saturday April 21st, a buf--

TP k v tat wt Fmder,pleaseleave at J
r -

f

us

Bldf.

- -

:

for

I

ea

t

aLOST Ford wheel rim and a 30
by 3 1-- 2 oversise Wardwarecasing.
Washed away In rain Saturday.
Finder please return to 1011 Scurry
St L. E. Smithey ana receive re-

ward, p.

STRAYED Three 3 year- -

u!m b Unlc a vaar sld filly, a
flllu nntt nil linhraniLMl.

Mattty WRt Hlnes at Weetbrook,
wmMM ir vnii vnnw or uieir iwoere
abouU. A reward will be paid. 34--,

3tp.

FOUND A 38x900 automoWJe-Ur-o

en a rim was foundnearFalrvlew,
Owner can secureproperty by call-
ing at Sheriffs office. ,

, WANTED
HELP. WANTED While woman

or1 gWl to help with generalliouse-wert-d

Appiy Herald offlce.-r-l- t
;

I

WANTED By young IaJy at-

tending Big Spring Buetaesa Col-

lege, place to work for room arid

0h&d 430. reference -

.1' wuwrrgnVfli. tuf triaWaha a'
B,dfc' hustler, to take charge of local

WbJU

wboleeale candy company. Must bo

dsnaaiton stock. Nonaetherbulla
, rnv need, anciy. write oex-

llM ' Spring.' Jrts.-f-atp- d. ';
,a . - li .." . ' -

WANTBD Laundry workr will
call for and deliver; satisfaction
guaranteed.Phone814 J or call at
101 Demlng St pd.

v'WAlfnep ffO RENT bjr.JruB 1

S W nm houae. unfurnished.
Mast wH located. Thos. uook.i
inaiiagar M Texaa Electric,Service
Co, Ulp. '
t. WAWJtt) - Fresh Jersey; spod
WtUr ,, eow or. amHy ww.

phone numberandaySL Write M.G.B.,Bok
tSf - '- - llfn.il . J6--X
www, -- ..ui.( .. .-- -- - -

irnTn exchange Fort
aVwrah naldentlal property for pro--

Lwrty in Big Spring. Box H, Xg
Spring, Texas. pd. '
! WANTED Your wattraaana
apjMUUrlBK work; turalUira -

Cav, Jkd ana o m
. at--u.

WAMTmb-tM- m Hdles for per--

maiMnt travaMtog poeltlon.
mow. v

nMtlmMmZi-- r BducaUonal
wortZMo tellinf . Jdeal work for

ASM laaiee tt r"
TbT pSd2aryW hfdrl twfty

Faraowi, Crawford Ho--1

tgFrW-Fniippolh- t.

aaaatMy B JL garoW-- .

WAM-rfc- Hamatltehlng. new
lag STaltering wanted-Mr-s. Doo- -

t at Oaaip Coe-nI--M-.

m ipti!iwiiBy,iMPP-i4i'"w- '

WANTED Place to beard !Hi nprivate )& by young gentleman.
Inquire at the Farrow Fttrn. Co. '

WAITED Dressmaking,'plain
and fancy sewing. Mrs. J. JJ. Sub4-ne- r,

408 JohnsonSt d.

MISCELLANEOUS

LUBBOCK '
FOR EXCHANGE High class

residential duplex In Lubbock re-
stricted Bcctlon on Broadway mid-
way between Tech. College and bu-kie- ss

section for home on Scurry
r Main. Might considerhornn !.where but prefer Scurry or Main.

mis is nigh class home bringing
good rent and property hero must
be A-- l or am not interested.Valuo
512,600. Call telcphono no. 501 31--
2t

BJJILD 'A- - HOME

$12.50per month pays the
and interest on $1000.

Wo will furnish tho money to
build or buy a homo and you may
pay it back like rent
t ..wo rctl tapo to our loan no wait-
ing; and you may pay it off as
fast asyou like, or pay It all at nny
time.r.
i Como In and let us show you how
easily you can own n homo with
our liberal' loan plan.

E. J4 Berry
A IIouso Full of Ren ReceiptsWill

Never Buy a Homo

Room 0 West Texas Bank.
Phono854

H'Ut vt

Bldg.

NOTICE
To My Friends and Fatrens: ,

I am at the Roberta and Welch
Barber Shop 305 Main St Shine's
cards are good hero with me. 'A
continuation o your patronage-wil- l

be appreciated.
CourtneyDavles. 34-- 2t

When a plumber makesa mistako
he chargesfor it

When a lawyer makesa mistake
it is Justwhat he wanted,because
he has a chance to try the case
ail over again'. ,
. iWM 'aiearpentermakes a ta)b--
lWjvuw J ""T " ..

wnen a oetr wwuea a miaiaKe
ha buries It . . .'

When a Judge makes a mistake
It becomes the law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mis-
take nobody knows the difference,
, jSut.Whcn an editor makesa mis-

take Good nightl The Loreco
DktmoscU,. , c ,
, PrefeeeorIrying Fisher of Yale
calculate .that in 1930 the average
dUsaUsn of life in the United
States will be 61 years; in 1040,
W years,m 19S0, 66 years; in 1860,
72 years, in 1070, 75 years; in I960,
78 years; In 1990, 80 years; In 2000
82 years and in 2100, 94 years. At
present the average length of mo
is 08 years.

!Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln,
Misses SpencerLcathcrwood, Lu- -
ctlo Vawter, R L. Price and It C,
Sanderson attended the formal op-

ening of the ScarboroughHotel in
Midland Monday evening. ,

.

GravenGrlfflco reports a throe--

rain initio southwesternpor.
inch of tho eounty anil everything
ImMu finest poaeiblershape.He had
fifty acresplanted,and it was nec-
essaryto run a scratcher to permit
the jlata ,td Jk-ea- through.

a T" J.'Dallv returned last Satur
day nlgh)frefn a, buelnees trip, to
Wf-warut.-

- "

Roy Bates says he doesn'tknow
hnw tntirh rain fell at his nlaee.
west of town, but he does know It
was a plenty. He said If tho wcath,-oj-ma- n

would clve him one more
good rain at the right time fie
would guaranteeto producea fine
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceLudeman
after a visit in this city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Hal-k- r

and other relatives, returned to
tnelr home in riainview last ai- -

urday afternoon.
i

Edwin A. Kelley left Monday
night Jn reaponse to a message

the critical Illness of hie
brother Howard G. Kelley In San
Diego California.

. Rememberthe auction sale at
Creath's every ,nlght-a- t 8 e'eleak.
M.MOOidQ of "furniture a1SSTUt 0oUg to .the highest
k4rfK- - eash. I n$e the money
and room for ora pew goods. J.
RCreath.

Mf. and Mrs. L. E. Snell. "M'j
Winona Taylor and Leta.BeOe' Stewart

returned Monday from Fort
wnrh where they )iad bean te
spjaMSiWeek.end--

.

$ELaABTH ADEN TOLBT,

DR. aD. BAXLB. DKNTK ,
Office ever.Albert M. Fhwer Ce,

' FhipM MB

r t act brake but planningbig.
er'things hence the auctionat mf

,4-- , V --atW.laiore. v. t
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MAN A VMttTOR

II. S. Hunter of El Pasoaeetstant
to tho editor of the ,E1 Paso Her-
ald, and originator ot ih popular
feature "Around Here'', which dal-
ly appearsIn tho Herald,wa a Vi-
sitor In Big Spring Tuesday. Mr.
Hunter spends most of his time
traveling in WestTexas,New Mex-
ico and Arizona so he can keep
abreast of tho times .arid record
tho wonderful nwurrwid the srreat
SouthwestIs making.Though He la
constantlyon tho mov'fl be manag
es to have Bcvcrat columns 6 In-

terestingItems aboutsome progres-
siva community in each1 leette of
me ncnuu. no niso coniriouiee id
the editorial column of that pplcrt
did publication. ,

Mr. Hunter Is most favorably
impressed with Big Spring1 anophi-diet- s

a continued growth and pros-
perity for oup cllf.

o
WELL STATED

In tho Stnto of Mass, '
There lives a lass
,1 lovo to go N. C,;

No other Miss. '

Can e'er I Wis.
Bo halt so dear to Me.

R. I. is bluo
Anil linr rtirrlcn Mia Iiiia

u. siiciiH wncro waters bwosu.
On her pink phiz " ' " ""

There Nov. Ariz.
The JwuU complexion Wa?h.

La! could I win '

Tho lcart of Minn.
I'd ask for nothing more;

;

But I only dream
Upon tho themo,

And J Conn. It o'er and pre.

Why Is It, pray,
Ican't Ala,

This love that makes mo 111?

Ni Y, O., why, -
t ,

Kan. Ncv, Vcr. T,

Proposeto her my will? ,

I shun tho task
'Twould bo ta ask t

Thls'gcntlo maid to wed;
I And so to press r
My suit I guess
vAlaska Pa, instead.

o
CLERKS FAVOR

SOME CHANGES

At tho district meeting of Coun
ty clerks In Abllcno last week there
wcro measuressubmitted to tight
en tho resolutions on the issuance
of marriage licenses: One resolu
tion called for tho cnactmontof a
law to prohibit the Issuance of a
license to marry, to an imbecile or
an insane person, or a personun
der tho Influence of Intoxicating li-

quor or narcotic drug. Another sug-
gestion was that both applicants
for a marriage license bo present

fc

and bo examined by tho county
clcfk fr all facts requiredconcern-
ing the proposed marriageand that
this Information be reduced to wri-
ting by the clerk and suhecrlbed'to
under oath by both parties.

It waa also urged the clerks re-fu- so

to Issue licensesat all hours
of the night, as there is plenty "of
time during the day for folks to
securesuch license.

o i '

SUMMER SCHOOL AT CENTRAL
WARD, FOR FIRST 8 GRADES

Summer school at tho Central
Ward School w'U open Monday
June 4th. Pupils of' tho .first six
grades will attend summer school
at Central Ward school. Tho, sev-
enth grade and High School sub-
ject will bo taught at tho High
School.

All subjects for tho first six
grades will be taught during the
Bummer session.

Mrs. Delia K. Agncll and an as-
sistant will conductBumthcr school
at Central Ward this year. Ail slu-dpn- ts

interested in attending ar6
reminded to attend tho opening
day Monday, Juno iih at Central
Ward.

o
SHREWD MOTORIST

According to tho Altoona (Kan.)
Tribuno a-- lawyer In Fredonla
makesfrequent trips Into,tho coun
try In a motor car and invariably
something"goes wrong with his ma-
chine Just about noon, when ho Is
passingsome prosperous looking
farm house. After the farmer In-

vites him to dinner and ho partakes
of a squaremeal, he hasno trou-
ble in getting hla car to go. In-
dianapolis News.

O ' i

AN UNDERGROUND
LAKE, ALMOST

We are told that Big Spring can
draw on a territory eight miles
square for a permanent and de-
pendablewater supply. Thle water
can be brought to the surfacefrom
well at tho rate of from 39 to 125
gallons per minute. 'From now Jta
merely ah equipmentproblem.

b
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woleotf and

baby of-- Stanton, Mjb. Ida Wolcott
and Mlsaea JuMette and Stole. Wol-
cott of Midland attendedthe

wedding In Big Spring
Saturday.
day.

Mllburn 'Barnett returned Friday
night from a vacation trip' ta Chi-
huahua'aha' other palate of Inter-
est in Old Mexico. He resumedhis
duties at the State National Bank
Monday morning. r

Elmer and Lee Jenkins,of Amar-ik- o

acompanledLeas Whlttaker to
this city Monday, They were here
to Investigate conditions with a
view to locating In Big Spring.

Xees Whlttaker returned Mon-
day morning from a bualneae trip
to AmarMo. Lees said It required
twenty-fiv-e hoursJo make the trip
by auto, and he-- eauM have beaten
this time If he had a beat,m Heed
ed conditions were la evklenee all
the way from Amariflo. to Big
Spring. .

faew ahadea at rouge .,,,,,Cun
nlnghamk Philips.

WtttTEl UNIFORM INTERNATriNAC

sUNDAY SCHOO

LESSON
L

By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, DJ.
Dan, MeoJr BlbU Inttllati t CMtagm

(. 1J28, Vilern Kcwipapcr Cnln )

Lesson for May 20

JESUS TEACHING
TEMPLE

IN THE

LRSSON THXT Mark 12:13-4-1.

OOLOKN T13XT Ho tnuoht them
as nn linvlnc nulliorlty. ,

ritlMAIlY TOl'lC JcUt An
swem Homo llnnl Queatlonn.

JUNIOll TOl'lC Jesus TachsOrnt Dull.
iNTi:iiMi:uiATn and SRSMon

TOl'IC Jeu Annwcra Ills Critics.
VOUNO l'KOl'LK ANU AIHJI.T

TOl'IC Love, the Law of tho Klng- -
aom.

I. The Parable of the Husband-
men (vv. 1 12).

liming put tho scribes, chief
priests mid elders to confusion bj
a 'skillful counter question when
llioy demandedto know Ills authori-
ty,- Jesus, by mouns of u itory layi
beforp tlicm JUs clmlni ot divine
nuthorlty, and clinrKC? tlicnl ultli
Ihetrnynl of trut and wjtli plottlnt
to murder the ery Son of God. Hit
tcnchlng In this pnrdblo. cut thein
lo tho quick, nnd jliey E0Ulit to
lny Imiuls upou lllm, but doilatct)
for fonr of the people.

1. T)io vlncynnl (v, J), repreccAi'
ed Israel (Sec Vs. SO ui.d Jsci. D).
. 2. Tho jiuidmndtnen (v. 1) rcprc-Be-n

ted l)ic rulers who w erecharged
with "responsibility of llio spiritual
Intcris of (he people.

. --MesBengera v ) repre-
sentedtho nronhcts whom God sent

Isrpcl, even lncludlug J6ha the
iBptlst

4. The Son (vv. 0-- represented
Jesus Himself.
' Tho Judgment of the Lord of

tho vineyard (v. 6). This represent-
ed the time when tho Jews shall be
brought to account for their treat-
ment of. Uio servantsof God ind, pf
JesusIItmscf.

It. The Tribute Money (vv. 13--

VI)). '
They nlrenUy would hnvc glnd.ly

tnken lllm hv vlolenco nnd kilted
blip, but they fenrcd tho people. Iij
order to destroy Ulpi they seek to
dl."rcdlt lllm among the people (v.
13)?

1. Their question (v, 14). ,

"Is It Inwful to give tribute to
Cnenr, oV notT" ThelMmrlso'es epp-tende-d

that uljicc God was the renl
Kins of, Istael, It wqs not obliga.
Jtorj', yen, Icwns oven sinful q give
tribute (faxes) to n heathen king.
ITbo Hcrodlnni crp s.upportef'S of
Herod ; wltji flnttpry on thjejr llp
they put their1 subtle question. For
Hhn ,to' nnswer "Xes' would hnve
discredited him with thepeople,and
to havofBald. "No" would havo made
lllm liable, to nrrest'asan enemy of

'

A Jcsuy --reply (vr. JW7).
He asks that'a ctdn bo brought

and inquires whoso irnnjro .and su-

perscriptionIt bears, declaring (hot
those who nccept the coin of Caesar
should pay taxesto Cnesnr. In thh
reply the Lord escapes Ihclr tron
and enunciates n prlnclplo which
applies io nil time mid conditions
as to tho Clirlstlan'a responsibility
t? civil government.

Rat being a loyal citizen Is not
enough. There is a ddty to Got,
Rpnderunto Caesar the things that
nro Cacsar'a and' ufatd God the
things" that arc God's.

II. The Resurrection'of the Dead,
jtw. 18-27-).

The Phariseesnnd HcrodlnUs be-
ing silenced, tho Sndduceca came
with a question which inrolrcd not
only Immortality but the resurrec-
tion of tho body. They denied the
reality of tho resurrection, nnd

not In nngcl nor spirit (Acts
28:8)

i. Tho cnBOproposed(vv. 10:23).
The law ot Moses nmdo It not

only legal but morally binding fn
tho enso of n man dying without
children for his brother to tako his
wife (Deut. 22:5). They propose
tho enso of a woman married suc
cessively to seven brothers. They
nsk whoso wife she will bo In tho
resurrection. ,

2. Jesus repty (vv, 2 t
lSy n Quotation from tho Mosaic

law (Kx. 3:0) Ho proves tho resur-
rection of tho dead, nnd their con-

tinued cxistenco after death m
glorified belngsTheImmortal spirit
clothed with a lloathlrss body la
Ills thought. He shows UtRt mar-
riage is only for the present life-d-oes'

not belong lo the resurrection
life. He points out to them that
their great error was dso te two
tilings.'

(1) Ignorance of tho Scriptures
(v. 24). In the rery Scripture
whlqh they professed to believe was
posltiro proof of tho resurrection
(Ex. .8:0).

(2) Ignorance; of the power of
God (r. 21). God Is able to provide
a 11 fo where there IS' no. death, no
births pr marriages. la heaven life
will bd on a piano Infinitely higher
than the most Wcseed- - rftlaUeastilps
of this life.

IVt The Grat Commandment of
the Uw. (V'. 20-34-),

Christ's answershows raarreJeiM
Insight. Uc sums up man's whole
duty in one word love The flrat
and greatcommandment Is supremo
and undivided' love of God. - Tho
second Is llko unto It hi that love
Is ls center, but love for our neigh-bo-r

In tho measure hat we lovo
tiursclresi Hating put UIs.qws
tJoners to llccv. Jsspawputs
them a queatlen which Involves the
central doclr'ne of tho Christian
alth the person of Christ (vy. 35-4Q-

Li He huuiun or 'divine or
both?

o--

"Irtw's the last batclji of atuff
ypu made?,"

The strongest I ever made; a
sljver dollar In mine tho other day

"that's a good test, I put a sli-

ver dollor vln mine Ihp 6lhcr day
to see if it would float, but beforo

I could grab-It-', It had melted,"

HATS FOk SUMMEk

'

DAYS

vJ'
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp Una wonderful collec-
tion of Ladies' Summer"Hats will be offered,to you at
the extraordinary price of .'

$1.48 ,Y

You will find Large Hats of Hair Braid andMilan Straw,,
Daintv Little Turbanaof closely worked CrochetStraw.
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selection Ladies' Purses,envelope pouch numerous

designs. ... .

Housd a number of in Tartans.
and Large. .Square,price. .2 Drosses ?!.!

Ladies' Crepe
Bloomers , 29c

red3 of Sateenand
Satinc'Cte . ;30.c and 49
Children's Cotton Crepe
Bloomers in white and
pink . f..39e
Children'sBroadcloth
Blooniers, white and
pink i 59c

Little Girls Sealpax
Union Suits 30c

Little Misses' Wdsh
Suits" with bloomers to
match. Ages to
years , .85c

Junior Misses' Play Suits
of Khaki with bloomers
to match. Ages 8, 10,
And years.,--.

,

Full

nrrmrmt

&
81

- ,

,. . .

-.- - r m n

eBaLBaLaLflaHh

Some conservatively with, self colored no-bon- a,

some trimmedwith profusion little fkwr(
and still more expressive tho flippancy
the mode. There size for every head, and,what
more, your.own individual nersoalltJr.

These hat3will display windows all' day;
Como early Saturday morning, ten o'clock, and

sure good selection. Positively none will sold

before the specified time, and don't the . .

vt 14fta t

Drop ancl Seethe Acorti Bargain
l.-l'.- .square unacrrncea v

Mercnanaise.
A'largc and shapes,
colors And ....cl95o
'Gingham Dresses,featuring colors Scotch
two sizes, Medium . ...Bargain . for

.

,.$LG9

...

Satinetto blue, grey.
prico'. and

Aprons white cambric

UN
ExclusiveLinens

Acornprices
BED SHEETS

.

ACORN Special, DO" rVvJWto
Rib-O- n, DO" !nVJS'SU3D

09" ,c.-.-,Rty-TO- n,

Pcnncrcll.'8l

- . . .,luiJ
vir ?

. .
Trojan, 00". . . .7. C5p

90" RRnTrojan,

trimmed

PILLOW
Rib-O- n, x '36" .

Pcnnercll. 36"
Dauntless, 36" 23c

Value, 36"

modern

price.

TAPE TOWELS
AssortedBorder Patterns

9c, 19c, 25c, and 45c

iVJ;." .,.).

42c
3c

;"

Toyc1s
Fluffy
Absorbant

.'.Dc
18".. ..19c

Man Size.. ..49c

'J
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Little Men's Wash Suits
pf 'galatca' and rpmpa
cloth. Ages '4; 6, 7ratid
B'years.. ..89c to ?L19
Assortment . Boys'
stti'rdy tan Oxford --

shoes i...w..wtf2JS'
Women's Shoes in tan
andblack, also patent

. leather..$1.49 as St.l ..

.of Infant's
and Children's Sandals
and High Shoes

Misses' Sandals'and Ox--,

Shoes, )lack tin
and patent leathcr.fl.S6
Bbratcd, Tal-

cum Powder, 5 oz. tins
9p

:
.

Slips of Sateenand in mauyp, pinc, navy and
Bargain Square ., .39c 49c

House 6f ., .l 4c
Embroidery Hoops, all sizes ...,. 9c

at
"

x
81 x ".

81 r

x DO" .'

CASES

.v.

WW':.i.sy $i.w
72 x
fft

......
anu

45
42 x
42 x
42 x ;i7c

Bath
and

4 x 15"...
40 x

akaahlB';

atf

of

A..qyantity

ford.

Ahtiieptic

V

.Acorn

.'?'w .,W,.I(?
A . ' 1 ! ?.

4avnVaa9vX saaw

vir- - i'i V N

iH,Lir)ei Tabic Cloths

4 aW X . iaeeerf pX7iJ

64 x 71" ,".. !,$1J0

Imported Glass Towels

Size 17 x 28", . . ,25c.;
All Linen, 17 x 28", ....". "., .49c

tt, n A'l -'T

7 PISHTOWELS i.
7c, 10c, 13c, and 19c

DISH CLOTHS, i ...'.'., 19c

TABLE NAPKINS .V 15o v

WASH CLOTHS-- . ,, .10o
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Special Prices
on DRESSES

Friday and Saturday
and all next,week

Silks, Georgettes,Flat Crepes,etc.

$3.45, $6.45, $8.25 $11.45
$19.45 andup

HouseDresses

99c $2.75

Also some more specialsin Hats
$1.50,$2.50,$3.50, $4.50 and up

Will HaveSomeNew Hats
for Saturday

$ ll The"BasementStore Under Fox Drug

i.

rf

J

..

; to

Store Walk Down andSave

SANDIFER'S
S The Ladies' Store il

COUPON i
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THIS COUPON AND

15 CentsWILL ADMIT
ANY CHILI)
OF SCHOOL AGE

To the SpecialMatineeMAY 23rd
t QEE&OKEE HAMMON CUy FederationRoileo
;?WS: Mm OmMAft'Omeflite Okl BtuTpark'

COUPON

I Announcement!

t
I haVe hasedthe City Laundry andwill

. talc chargeof sameMonday, May 21st,
We will do all kintk of laundry work
and guaranteesatisfaction. We call for
and deliver. PHONE 731.

. YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

The City Laundry
,G. W. Cunningham, Manager

i High Grade.Milk .
f

,:..:,-
-

,;-- ' r.'-- - y;..t rpti?:

B V aW O tv

bbsm TYrp
, ,.- - now II . , . .

That's what the children really enjoy and it's just
what they need. Let us supplyyou with all you can

We make two deliveries to your door each day
Milk handledunder the most sanitary conditions.'''

r?, -

WILLCOX
DAIRY

ES "wJfaKauSSSSBrcrV;

IMTK 1'IXKI) ron
KOCIIH JW ESPAN'A

"A Night in Spain" will appearIn
Abilene. After considerable uouiun
as to whctlicp the booking would
become n reality It has been

thnt the nttructlon which
recently completed the longest run
ever enjoyed by a rovuo In Chicago,
will hold forth at Iho City Auditor-
ium on Wcdnoadny evening May 30.

No attraction that baa founu iw
wav hence has created aa milch
ndvnnco Intercut as has "A Night
In Spain." Many local amusement
lovers havo seen or heard of the
performance ha given In New York
and Chicago. It seems to bo the
concensus of press and lay opin
ion that the Messrs Shubcrt have
gone a-- limn lurincr in uic cxpoa
of tho feminine form dlvlno than
even that revealing opus "Gay
Parco". Llko commentIs mado or
the torrldlty surrounding the var--

MISS I'JIEB Bin'S INTJSKEST
IN THE LADIES' SHOP

Miss Florcnco Free this week,
bought half Interest hi Catherine,
Tho LH'Shop, In tho Douglass
Hotel, fW, Mrs. J. L. Mltncr. Miss
Frco h" tenderedher resignation
at thci Firs National Bank, whoro
aho habecn employed Uio past
sitaral years.
vpfrs. Milncr and Miss Frco left
nttWay night for Dallas whero

"HvJll. spenaseveraldays m the
rkotfl, buying the latest models
slimmer millinery and ready-to-a-r

for their Lady's Shop.
tt- o--.

GRADUATING GIFTS THAT
IST .V. CUNNINGHAM Si
VIIILTl'S.

1 K, I Dcaaon, O. P. Miller, Sam
IBrb,and,B S3,.'Lloyd i are cn-- I
Joying a tlahlhg trip ohfthe LUbo
river this week. Wp are expecting
them to.bring us a mess of whale.

WANTED A BEVIVAI.
' What this world wants is not so
much a revival of religion as a re-
vival of common honesty. A few
years, ago.It was .considered,a dls-gra- co

to fall in business, while to-
day Insolvency docs not lntorfere
with church standing In the slight-
est. Men pay five centson the dol-
lar, and go on without a thought
of tho Injunction, "Owe no man'
anything." You will never get the

fungodly to take much stock in the
godliness of a man who falls, lives
In a fine house, and flourishes
around as tho agent of his wife.
Most men cansee through the nolo
In a ladder, If there is light on the
other Bide, and thore is a fairly
distinct conception abroadamongst
outsidersao to the standardset by
Christian doctrine touching tho
outward life.. There aro plenty of
honest men who fall, for misfor-
tune cornea upon all. The man In
tho church or out of It, who Is hon-
estly endeavoringto pay his debts
has the respect of tho community.

. o
Ask your doctor about our Pre-

scription'department . . . . .Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Tticro's not a colleen sweeter
than Magglo O'Reilly. She'll be at
High School with her red. hair and
rouglah humor at 8:15 Thursday
May 21,

Better than a --wholo flock of oil
wells in the faco of the presentoil
slump was tho grand ground soak-ln- g

rain which hit Big Spring coun-tr- y

full In tho face last Saturday
and Sunday,

Shuro, and yo'll be fcr th wearln'
o' th' green if you will see"Cinder-
ella O'Reilly" Thursday May 2i, at
8;15 o'clock In tho High School.

Material for tho paving Is being
assomblcd at various points so tho
paving can bo carried forward
steadily onco it is started.

D Vr, SSBBBBBBBtfBPM nPP'sBBBBBBBBBBat

Fay vray in

aparamountplctuke

AT ft. & R. LYRIC
Mondayan4'Tuesday

May 21-2-2

SJTEEIISP

TIIS BIO SPRINO HERALD

loiis tiance creations. In tho mat-

ter of talent and production,metro-
politan reviewers contend, "A Night
In Spain Is bcypnd any previous
eort--

Tho cast Is Identical with that
seen at tho New York Winter
Garden and Four Cohans, Chicago.
Prominent names include Phil
Bako.r Ted Hcaly, Allecn Stanley,
Hclba Huara, Cortct& Peggy. Paul
& Ferret, Fodl Brown, Sid Silvers,
Mabel Ash, Bob Stanley, Ocprgo
Anderson, Olcn Dale, Barbar Vcr-no-n,

Tito Co.ral, Bobby Plnkus, Sam
Braun, Larry'Flno, J. Covlt Dunn,
Lillian Smith and Andrclnl broth-
ers. High up In the list bf stars
aro the 18 Gcrtrudo Hoffmann
Olrls, the original troupe of gym-
nasts and dancers that set blase
Paris agog at tho Moulin Houga.
Seventy comely maids form tho.
beauty contingent of exceeding
pulchritude and grace.

MERCHANTS ASS'N AFTER
FORGERS, DRY CHECKERS

At 5:30 Saturday afternoon the
Sheriff's office brought the Retail
Merchants' AssoclaUon a warn-
ing on forgers cbmlng from the
West. At 0 o'clock we had out our
warnings and at 8 o'clock they
drovo Into town and tried to pass
ono of their checkson a merchant
who haa our warning, woper
tloa between the officers, aseocla
tlon and individual merchants
means that, we will soon have the
crooks afraid to stop, here.

This warning from the sheriff;
"Meat market robbed in Odessa
and severalcheckstaken If checks
on Odessa bank made payable to
merchantof Uiat town la .offered to
you, hold tho party until, of fleer la
notified and arrives.

orgers.ung mm ef
Bnuiwencrn ufiuuig m.n.vi,.line Production Corporation. Do
not cash checksregardlessof how
pretty they look unless you Jtriow,
tho endorser.Checks may be made'
oy original dui etoien. uw uie
sameprecaution that your banker
docs.

Last Thursday a merchant found
that ho had four checks,made on
an n, bank by same par-
ty. He got auspicious ancl-busy- . In
aa hour's time theR, M. A. had
his moneyDo not wait until checks
get old. Start action quickly.

On account of present checking
condition, has been necessary
for the associationto put.en extra,
help. When you get careless it
coata both the merchant and the
association.

DR. a D. BAXLEY. DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Co.

Thene 60S

Are you a bargain hunting for
Joy? Then you'll be at High School
Thursday May 21 8:15 q'clock on
the front row.

ASK ANY WOMAN WHO HAN-
DLES THE IMPORTED TOILET
ARTICLES CUNNINGHAM

riDXIFS.

FT. WORTH BOUND
Severalhundred citizens should

make their decision right new to
go to tho West TexasC. of C. con-
vention at Ft Worth and let the
committee chargedwith formula
ting a program fon the eeeaatoa
know they can be depended upon

maxo tne trip.

Bring your "Hammer" te the
Methodist church at 3 o'oleek next
Sundayafternoon and Xk Culpep
per will trade you a "Hera" for
same. He expects to pr&met a
move to have bis; bonfire aad
burn the hammers,

NEW ENTERPRISE
in our crrr

Big Spring
BusinessCollege
"The Good PoaHlon geheoP

Will open Menday, May st
StudentsnrebeingeroU4for both
night and day schedt.and wilt be
started oft In IndtvUiM work.

The advantagesbf tkm Big Spring
Business College Ati'Mmy, tort the
outstandingfeature? hvp Individ-ua- l

Instruction vhkh given
each student. , TJfc

The principal Mies rfdlth LTul-lls- ,
has had several years,fcsashing

experience In businesssestoels and
secured her commercial1training In
the following: Ardmore Business
College, Ardmore, OkMwmk;
School of Business Administrate.
A. it M. College, StMlwaWr.. Okla--
uuma, vniucoine ausinessmmnai,
Chlllcothe, Missouri. MkMTMtM
also holds the honor Tisaeher's Cer-
tificate from John R, Qregf, Chi-
cago, author of the Gregr sUm
of Shorthand,

The school office open this
week for the enrolling of students.

PHONE 4M

The Way She Lost-- r

John --?
"ly CLARE ATXINS

PETER BANCROFT surveyed tfc

party with critical Mm
ere,and at last his good-kHwore-d

face crinkled Into a wide smile.
"Some bund! dlda't any of thea

kaow this was a pcBlc a boating
party that might tura late a water,
fete at any moment If any ene
8K!d rock the boat? Why, thoee
girls are dolled up fer a shindy 1"

No eaejlateacdto Peter's matter-Ing- a,

sad he jratabled still more
as efl girl used a lipstick and
anotfter dredged her pretty note
with powder. "Good night 1" sighed
(he practical joan nwB. "Don't
tlicy want the utesfeln aad fresh
air to gel at their skins? There's
one, Jowever tlw little girl from
Goshca she'sgot aeasel"

The. pretty girls and the stal-
wart young men gathered on tho
pier waiting for Bea Hampton nnd
jils motor boat had not paid much
attention to the girl frosa Goshen,
who was tho country coesla of
Adcle Parks,the llpetick girl. Adele
teas rather ashamed of Mildred
Moore, who wore substantialclothes
and rubbcr-solc-d canvasshoes.

"Everybody rca'dy?" sangout Boa
Hampton as his boat shot up to
the pier; "got nil the lunch bas-

kets, sweatersand cameras) Pile
In ; trim ship thore you can't all
sit on one side, even If 'tis more so-

ciable nil aboard l"
Tho good launch Fairy, Queen

puffed her way out of the harbor
and oft toward tho long bench la
tho outer bay. Beyond Long Beach
was their goal for tho day's out-
ing, Llttlo Gull Island. Young Mrs.
Fay was chnpcroalng them, aad
tho picnic basketwould furnish re-

freshmentsafter the bathing.
John .Lorlmcr watched the safer

eyed country girl and wondered
what she was thinking about as
her lingers were busied with some,
delicate crocheting.

After Ben Hampton had landed
them at the island and his boat
liad chugged away, not to return
until sundown, the picnickers scat-
tered along the beach. It wasMil-

dred Fane's eyes that discovered
the loss of the lunch baskets.

"Where are the baskets?" she
asked the other ten as they tripped
down the beach toward the water,
clad is bathinggarmentsdonned la
the shelterof seme weather-beate-n

tathhowes."Where have theygon,
Mr. Bancroft ?"

"Way, I put them right there,"
confessed Peter guiltily, pointing
to--a spoteatlrely covered by the ris-
ing tide.

"Lookl" cried Mrs. Fay, with a
tragic" gesture.

They looked and taw the Jx
baskets bobbing away rapidly:
once they thought the tide would
return' them on the .treatof a wave.
but alas, the baskeU were lost jay a, ,, fo. !; ma.
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W'OW'bdttein tt'iMwnMi'th'e
fishes.

"Eycry-la- st one gone," said
Peter, In a hollow tone.

"We might forget It all nntll Ben
comes for us and then we. will all
dlse heartily, of course at the
hotql," remarked Lorlmer, who was
longing for a swim,

"Who ever heard of a picnic
without iood?" aeked one of the
girls.

"Let us make ttiW the flirt one,"
he was adding, when . Mildred
stepped forward, blushing warmly
UHdw the fire of ten pairs of eyes.

"Walt a moment, please, "my
cousin, Gregory Brown, has a cabin
In the pines back here. He and his
friends .cerae and camp for days
at a time, and there Is usually a
good supply of food some canned
things and I believe he would not
care If we helped ourselves."

"Fine!" they all agreed, and for-
getting the swim hcy followed Mil-
dred to the cabin In the pines.
Peter forced a wjndow nnd entered,
opening, a door for their entrance
Into a cozy Interior. Mildred In-
vestigated the pantry.

"Plenty of salt codfish, potatoes,
flour, Inrd, sugar, coffee, some bu-
ttereggs, but doubtful I Tlniwd
milk, and fruit and vegetables. Cat
for volunteers (n the kitchen I" she
surveyed the crestfallen ntces of
the girls with merry eyes.

JohnLorlmer eagerly volunteered
and Adele relHctantly followed his
example. The others deserted
shamelessly for the water. AdJe
stood awkwardly by while Mildred
managed the blue flame oil stove
with a practiced hand; she .deftly
teased biscuits togetherand tossed
then) Into the even: it was the Girl
from Goshenwho made a pie from
dried peaches with a latticework
top crust, even baking a "pte-era- st

Batty for John Lorlmer. "My
mother used to do It that way,"
he kept saying until envious Adele
fluag ott of the house and forgot
her (roubles In the fresh salt bath.

Those hours of Intimacy as they
prepared the delicious meal ef
creamed cedMb. and potatoes, fluffy
Wseuit, pkkkM. pfe and eofles, wr
worth days or casual social Inter-cour-se

to Mildred and grave Joan
Lorlmer. He unbent from' his cM

Blty and,pared potatoes and humbly
wslted upon ,aer; then, when tb
meal was vorir. ha delivered the
cleaning up Into, the hands of the
well-fe- happy idcnlckers.whits he
and UUdred walked to tlw paint
and took a well-earne- d rest on tbc
cool BRndfl.

"And thst," said AMi tragleaWy,
as she dressed for Mildred's wad-
ding, "U the way I lest John Lorl-
mer I"

CwrlhH

Odd Reason fir EnliHing
Sir Basil Thomson, wartime bend

of Scotland Yard. In Ms boski
"Queer People." tells the tarre

I a certain dilettante who, offered x
twonumtnm, insisieu on StillSUflg ata private. He kept Ms comrades
cheerful and contented by a nevec
falling How of good spirits.

He said he had enlisted beeasse,
being the greatestrotter In exist-enc- e,

he thought that, It be went,
ojbers less rotten .would haje IsTJJ
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